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~OL. 1V.

.ISIT TO TUHE VATICAN.

The following extremely nteresting account of an
iiterriew which the writer, accomupamied by thle Rev.

ra. Roche, of Wexford, and Mr. Richard Deve-
reax, of whose munificent charities wve lately publishu-
emd sme. partiéulars, recently had rith the Holy Fa-
iher.at the Vatican, is given by the Rer. Mr. Dev-
lin in a letter ta a friend:---

On Saturday, the 18th of A pril, I alid the honor
aiibeing presented t the Pope, in company with Fa-
ther James Roche and Mr. Richard Devereux, of
Viefard. It was not an easy natter, I can assure

jou, to procure this honor just at the Lime (the ap-
pi cations for presentation from the countless visitors
that inundated Rome on thhe ailue Holy W/eek
idounting ta about seventy a day) and, next ta uthe

cous condescension of his Holiness, ive oie our
got! fontune ta the polite and friendlyinterference of
Monsignor Talbot. Another circunstalîce that en-
hanced the favor mas, that about Easter time (lie ai-
ention io thti-e Holy Father is more fully occupied
hanrat any other senson ithlithe cares af Romeand

of the worId, and on the day of our presentation be
àd presided at a Consistory ihere noless an itaount
f busiess was transacted than the erection of fil-

teen new seeA in various parts of the world, and the
appointmient of Bishops for tienm. You wuould like
t hear all the circumnstances of the interview. At

bout four o'clock l the evening ire drove, by p-
poitniet. ta the Vatican, to the apartments of Mon-
'vgho 'Talbo.t, and in about tirenty mimutes aiter thuat
we fotind ourselves in company ivith him threading
aur way te the chamber ofhis Holiness. How aten
we turned to the riglit or to the left, or how m 'any
faircases we descended, and corridors we passed

along, o rons ie crossed, you could not expect mea
o-be explicit on, unlesss I had a nenuory that could t

ond'et me throughi the labyrmith of Crete, or .·

lth Pope occupies but few apartments lu ti
uthe palace itself, as you are aware, contL

ardsof 4,000 chambers. Suflice it to say, tout ie
puassed through several halls in which either servants
mcnd attendants, ln purple cassocks, or Swiss guiards,
hrtheir well-knowvn picturesque costumes wer sittumg,

nd all of hoin rose as Monsignor Talbot passed
and saluted him as became his rank in the houseold.
.t length we reached whlat appeared ta us tao be the

,r.eception-rom, and here Monsignor Taîbot told Lus
Io be seated for a while. This tias a spacious and
noble apartmnent, simply yet richly furnishied. Thue
iloor was covered with a superb green carpet of the
rarest pattern and texture-the maIls mere lined twith
gîmurple-flowered damask ; arond the lofty ceiling, an
wrh'iuh the Papal ammwere richly carved and embla-
zoned la gold, ran a coraice of magniicent fresco
paiinting, representing various subjects of sacred his-
tory, and atone end of the rooni, under n canopy of
rnimson velvet and gold, iwas a throne raisedi upon a
;ais, and at eachside of it a gilded faldstool, as if

on attendants of the Court. This, ire thought,
would be the scene of our reception, andi, no doubt,
suachuman liad his feelings of embarrassment .for the
fine. Ta be presentei la the Eternal City to the

ugustat occupant fI the throne of te Ciesars--nay,
a.r.v neuore thian tins, ta stand before the Sovereigan

Pontiff ai the Christian world, and tihe Vicar of
Christ on earth, was enough ta try a nervous man's
èomposure. His -Ioliness, ire thought, would enter
with his attendants by tbat door opposite us,and <ake
hisseaton, the golden throne, and tio Prelates of
flue houselaid would occupy those side seats, and then
vie would be formally admittel to pay the accistom-
ed1veneration. Probably a vrord would be graciously
bsitotved on us-only one, and then ine vould kneel
fbthihblssiug and retire. And hoi , tinder aIl the
ncruinances, could ie expect more ? Ha! owIever,

toomedto be very agreeablyi disappointed.
ter ashort suspense, Moasignor Talhot returied,

ani told7usto faloä him. We did s, and after
passimuîthrugha narrw corridor we caine ta a me-
leratelysizeda'pnrtment, on a table la the middle of
whiéhihe Poauie's red hat iras lying. Wve irere now

ar thue saèred persan. 'We tfollwed our guide
r thmrug'ba .door-openg on this, and there, in a

lainittle room, scat enough iof any very gorge-
fumtr.tcnding beside a writing-table, froin

whlui'toweréd a large pearl crucifix draped in black
z it.waSturday in Passion Week) ire encountered

Sh4H Fâther ofthe Faithful with a snile of ol-
a à or us on bis beignant features,.from

yi.couIdspell lme words "Vente ad me cm-
yas if they had beenwritten wilh a

eg.iofÎ,igut. .IsthughL thath eyen advanced a
Stonmeet us, asiEanious to relieve us of what

abàppeared.a troublé, but rhat we deemed the
giny ofiourhives, tàWprostrate 6mrseIves befàre lum,

n4.kad.kiséth1us:eaCreil feet and tue-ground he trad on.-
abitdas ho usual is in his'priate mo-

eniité casbmére soitnm ad. t ire satin
c è eâù bfgonld-rought uppn the instep

I. . •

CÂTHOLIC CHERON1IC LE .
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 2, 1854.

of each. Although almost ail the pictures in circu- diment OF British pride and poter-is perfecting n
lation of Pius IX. give a very good general idea of enactment worthy of Julian the Apostate, or "Art-
lis features, you must sec the man in order to appre- ful Cecil" limself. That high assembly, comprising
ciate the beauty of bis smile andi the ine expression Norman pride, and classical acquirement, and vulgar
of his Italian eye, which neithier lien nor peicil cenn mammon-a.nd-tuft vorship; iat punctilious assembly
transfer to paper. Seeing him at a distance before wrhich, within our own menory, deifled the trimmer
in pontificals in St. Pcter's and in the Quirinal and eel, and licked the iron rod of Hudson ; that fa-
Sistine chapels, and preachingin the Forum, I took mous talking cluba of the first gentlemen in turope,
him ta be a muci taller man dhan wliat he looked on is about to commit an outrage, unequalled in Chris-
this occasion. He is not a tail man, not above the tendim,since the fierce and bloody epoch of the mis-
maidle height, but his dignified and graceful bearing, callei " ReformaLion." Saune few thousand virgins,
either as a preacher or a celebrant, gives hiram he withinI fle realm of Britain, have solemnly dedicated
appearance of laftier stature than what lie really lias. their youth, their age, their hands and hearts, to the
He is stoutly and firmly built, and the picture of that grent ani good God, who made tus ail. Led by wis-
health which a cheerful soul saowell preserves. One dom which even worldliugs cannot question, ta dis-
moment in his presence chased aray fromn us every trust the urorld; perceivingl in their tender youth,
feeling of embarrassment or reserve, or rather for- what all the sages have confessed on their dying-beds
bide sucb feelings ta arise at ail. When Augustîs -how' vain is glory and liow faise is fame1-they re-
wvas reproved by sane courtier, who could taire that treated within Sanctucries, which they thought in-
liberty, for înaking himself sa rondescending ta tlie vuinerable to the insults and outrages of men, even
neanest of his subjects, lue replied that a Roman Em- of honorable members of the Briish Parliaement.

peror cotld always afford ta be condescending. T Sa inclosei, they adorn the altar, and prudently
wvomml prefer the withering hauteur of Tiberius to keep triiinmed the lanps of Itle Sanctuary-their own
suchi condeseension. It is otherwise with Pius IX., chaste hearts, tie jvhile, glowing like their lamps;
a C.esar and more than a Cæsar. lis condescen- those holy hearts whuose oil is life-bloodh, and whose
sion-it is wrong ta call it condescension-his pater- incense is perpettual prtaise ! The blind, the heart-
nal affability and goodness are flue spontaneous growth braken, the homeless, come ta the grated gale, atid
of tle native nohility o his soul, perfected by grace, tinseen ahnoners, mninister ta tieun. Children sit at
and profoundly penetrated iwith a becomning sense of their feet learnirg all usefuli and ail holy works, and
the animouint of fatherly affection he has piedgedim- lave to call thein blessei! They have kindred in the
self ta Christ to bestow uapon his children. He had wraid, huighl placedi or humunbly borna: the brave, the
a kindiy word, you would ternii, of recognition for rich, the sad, the sinfuil of their own kin and of ail
cach of ius. Fathier Roche iras I uny wortluy and the earth, are remembered by them. From every
good Paris iPriest of Wexford." Mr. Devereux conveit toier, arises Jacob's true laidder reaching ta
hue complimented aon his manifold and princely chari- 1-leaven ! From every couvent gate, invisible elec-

-,, which le saillied hbeen recountei ta hilm, and tric wires of grace, exteid out over the earth, tra-
- dweit for some time on the promises which versing Alps and Ocean, saving souls at sea, and in-
- beld out to such '.inmistakecble evidences of the spiring hhe last gasp nf the tying soldier, with words

of Hii. He then turned ta me, and asked me of failli and cantrition. And it ;is against these
a I not been collectinig iuinds in the United States defenceless. devoted vomen, the British Parliament

of America for the Cathlic University o Irelantd. -the quasi-champion of civilisation and Christianiy,
It wras evident ta ahl present, froua theJ-Holy Father's turns its legal penalties, visitinug their heroic virtie,
manner, thnt this wras a subject very near his heart. as if it were an unparidonabl crime against the State.
I relihied that I alid been sa employed in company Shame, shame, oh ane !
vith Dr. Donnelly, a Priest of Clogher. He in- While such is flue domestic event of the session at
quired how much we bad collected ogether, andti Westminster,the Catholies of t liever-faithiful Island
whien I informed him how mucli in muy fime ie lied are gathered iii their chief cily, ta devise mneasures
collected in the diocese of New' York and Albany, of defence and protection. Ituil be doubtless, an
in the state of New York alone, he expressedi hli- auîgust and very eloquent assembly. 'lie Irish Hier-
self highy ttisfied. I am sorry, my dear friend and archy-te obnly unconqueried estate o the Celtic
colteagiue, Dr. Donnelly, whuom iGod huas enabled ta constitution-is unanimnous for al legitimate resist-
prosecute thue good work o unutiringly and so nobly, ance. The Catholic Bar, wnhich still boasts brilliant
iras not present with ne ta receive ila person froua naines, twill not be sileut. But ah ! if it were not
the highest autiority on earth his on share of ap- vain ta asic the grave ta give up its dead, how much
probation ; it ioildb have more fthan repaid him the Prince of Orators; is needed low !-
for ail his lahr. Seeing a paper in niy hand, lue " One bast upon bisbugle ihorn
Holyi Father said,"I presune this is saine petition , VwrwonSa thousand mii"
you would wvishi ta present ta me ?". Sa irtwas a pe- He is not there ! Nor is his like there 'The
tition, nsking his Holiness ta grant ta myself and hushed audience'shah see his firi set forniemnerge no
cacli ai uy friends a plenary indulgence at the iour more on his fainl-har ground, the henris of his people
of dentf. It is a form of stupplicafion whicl ie shall hailuim no mare mith tremulous welcone. ]But
were inforuned ias somnetimes but rarely allioed ta if we were of-tht council of due present resistance,
bc presented on such occasions. ile took the paper ire should say, go ta Glasnevin. Begin.. the day
out ofi ay hand, wlich I presentedi o'n mny knees, and tlere ! Liste ]Well ta the trinids that sigh iturough
afrer reading il aloud he graciously wrote at the foot that yet un-mionumented vault. Cali up tli spirit of
of it (having the wiriting materials at hand)-" ro- O'Connell, and learn from him that the Rock of
mi, SthAprilis, 185.. Benignl annuimus pro gra- Ages is the sole safe fortress of Irish riglhs h
tic, Pius P.P. IX," and handed it back to me. Ic Learni from himu? Vhuy, Ireland lias earned, and
did the sea ta similar supplications presented by has not forgotten it. Ali that is sound, ail that is
Father Rioche and Mr. Devereux, and also gave the bris Oi thf e Trisl are Catholic in their politics, as
Apostolie blessing to a quantity of rosary heads we ell- as ibeiir faithi. Tlie "liberalisn" of Lord
bîrouglut ivith us, whicb ire intended for distribution Mulgrave's day las given place ta fle sterner, but
amongst Our friends at home. Wlien, at last, e whiolesomner pressure of persecution feeling its way.
irere about to take our leave, he told us ta stop for The Bequests' Act, the Titles' Act, and this last Out-
a little, and el( trentt o a corner cabinet from Ihich rage, have aivaked the Catholics of Ireland froma a
he took three silver medallions, bearing on one side false confidence, a fatal secturity. Sucb as is left of
his own impression, and on the ailier lue lead of the lthem will do noble battle, and, re ain America, in-
the Blessed Virngin,surrounuded by the iords " Causa spired and minstructed by their exaimple, wIl learni ta
nostreS latitie, and presented one ta each ofl us, as overcome domnestic bigotry and factious focs, by unity,
lue said, to reunember hi by. During ail this inter- by justice, by jdgmnent, by firmu adherence ta ail
vicw bis Holiness remained standing, as well as our- binding lawrs, divine, or human.
selves, and the language hie used was sometimes Ita- A wonderful incident in tihs contestof Ireland and
lienand sonetimes Latin. It was noiw full time for England--of moral witi material-of a religious poor,
ius to leave, and ire eirnt on our knces ta receive the iiith an irreligious nel natio--is, that under the
Holy Father's partiug becediction. He gave it, as fuill force of the storm, the CatholiT University bas
le always does, froua his heart, and added, sweetly been triunphàntly planted in the heart of the capital.-
and affectionately, those beautiful wortds from tht Looking out on St. Stephen's-green (so-calied in
Itinerary for the Ciergy-e" May th Angel Ra1hiael honor of the proto-martyr), almost opposite tht spot
accompany you on thIe way, that i pence, safety ant ere died ut tht stace, alter three days' torture,

joy, you may return ft your friends." We lien Dernud O'Hirley, Archbisihop of Ceashel, .tht first
made our way home te our lodgings from the Viti- martyr to "itheteformation" la Ireland, stands a
can, three very proud and liappy men, laden with sa- splendid mansion, partly built by le spoils of plunder-
cred treansures of mementes, mi-ae precious by far i ed chapels, and partly from the inheritance of anastrol
our eyes t n ai]ll the vealth "ao Ormùü or af Inud." bogcr's il-gotten gains. Tl'hatmasioniiuíùifiéd ani

enlarged, is ta bal heeafet ht CatholicUniversity
ADEo fND R of Iland-tle only such institution in the .British

CL AN D A N TI-CRUA D E .nipai'uspioious heginning befulfilled.
.N .ay LhaîtJastitutian preate arigiut mmd and.: saunt
(Pom e AmercaCe ... system amoig educated Irishmen. May it make the

Whilerwe write theselines in t he chiefCtity orflte fair ol ityaihousàadheir veUniteisitis ode-B
new Worldthe. ishParliaènt-théhigh embo- lkglna and Prin

NO. 42.

Nor is the contest for conscience sake, of whieb'
we have written, confined to Britaim proper. ht ba
reaclhed NewEngland andNewYork. It ins brokein
out in a mild and tedious form in the United State
Senate ; it lis virulent at Ellsworth and Winchebrer
it ivnds its brazen trumnp on Boston Conmon, un
useq its bowie knife in the streets of New Orlean'.
If this be not the battle before Anti-Christ, it looks
very like it. Whatever it may be, remember tha!
il is the glory of the Irishl race to stand under -tht
cross in this contest ; and ncier for a moment forget
the legend which was written along the heavens by
the finger of God-" In this sign iou shalt aon-
quer."

ARCHBISIOP HUGHES AND GEN. CASS.
The following letter lias heen elicited from Arch-

hishop Hughes by a lengthy speech delivered a few
days ago, in the U. S. Senate, by Gen. Cass:-

To the Edilors of the Couie cand Eriquirer.
Whlien the urnexpected distinction w;as coiferred

on the undersigned of having .his humbe name anti
supposed principles introduced by Gen. Cass into the
deliberations of the Senate of the United States, ar,d
there discussed and to some extent denounced, ii. a
manner prejudicial to the sentiments and characterof
that humble individual, lhe begs leave to claim it as
the privilege of a citizen to appeal froua ainy denun-
ciation hîowever cloquent, or from any lhasty jcudg-
meut evea of that distinguîishied assembly--whieu
ranks in his minds, and as lie thinks ought to rank
in the mind of the world, as Ithe most honorable andl
dignified deliberative assenbly on the arhil-ro rite
common sense and common justice of its individual
members and of his fellow-citizens, vithout the slight-
est intention on his part to bias their impartial judg-
ment one vay or hlie ater.

Tlie undersigned begs leave to say that it is h
intention to reply, through the medium o! the pnblik
Press, to the great speech, so called, o the dtin-
guishîed Senator from Michigan, the Hon. Mr. Cass.

Mr. Cass enumnerates several cases whuich appeal
directly to the most sacred feelings Of the human
hieart. He is, as might naturally b expected inl
these particalars, on the side of huinan feelings. flut
Ibe whole tont Of his speech is calculated to lear an
impression in the minds of his hearers when hespoke.
and of his readers when hue purblishued, that the humbl
individual vho lias so unworthily been the occasion
of a vaste of precious public time, is opposed to the
humane viewis of General Cass.

This would be an nference unvarranted by trufi,
and against which thet undersigned begs leavet cla
ter beforeliand an humble but firm protest.

There is only one question connected with) this
great speech ofIl le honorable Senator fromA Michi-
gan, vhich lias given the undersigned the slightest
pain. This is,that in reading the Senator's speech,
it lias occurred to the mind of this wrriter, hlut Gen-
eral Cass, so deservedly honored by his country, an
so highliy esteemed, as ivebl for his patriotic virtues as
for reasons of private courtesy extended to Itle un-
dersigned -vhen the General was Our distinguished
representative at Paris, iay have imagined that cer-
tain expressions in the letter on iwhichi b animadvra,
may have been intended for personal application <c>
inself.

I would beg leave la say nowv, thuat in the saered.
presence of that conscience for which hue so eloquenîy
pleaded, I must assure lhim that when the letter was
vritten, or before or since, it would b and has bee»,
and I trust ever vill be, impossible for the undek-
signe] to speak or write one syllable disparaging lo
the high character, honur, public or private integrity
of General Cass.

At the same time, as a mark of the confidence of
tht undersigned in Senator Cass's impartial justice
and, indeed, in imitation of the General' rown free
course in the great speech to which reference lins
already been made, the undersigned begs leave to suy
that, so far as God, and nature, and history, and phi-
losophy and the rights of nations, and the xperience
of human life may have enabled him to judge, and
furnished him with means for analyzing the speech dif
our distinguished Senator, he shall claim the libert:
of applying the tests rigidly, but, most respectfilly.

The undersigned.in addition, begs leave toany
that he hopes, notwithstanding his um erous official
engagements and.duties, tao beable <o publish hi'r'e-
marks onGeneral Cass's speech withln :ten, or at
most fifteen days from this date;

The undersign'ed feels mostdeep!y the disadran-
toges under:.which hd must necessarily.appe-ia inTe
turing to reviewî the diet'of so eminent a stateslan
as General Cass. GeneralCass is regarded, and 1
have no doubt deservediy, by almosta majrity, of
the 0:mrîa ieOua 1 o&6 èr iuiè triçd !..
mortiwort'hisou en, is kn fard o .n r

a 'JS 6w a kn'.own-s fr a '
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ver. Vei,"se pek Jean Jae.qu1es Rousseau,
when th e Protestant principle had brougit forth its
last religious negation, 4if you reject the- authority
of God, so clearly nanifested, you must do se on ithe
hypothesis thlat there is no Ged. The authority of
guovernment, therefore, is : ferom God, but from
cocimon agreeinnt;" and cings, whino had grown fat
by oppression and robbery of the Catholic Church,
tarned paie, and began t say tmings had gcune- far
cm ough. rt was too late, however. " .Rfjbrms,"
began in the political orter. At lirst they were of
snail iînportance-in affairs pertainig te administra-
tion. Then they assuied a more siîeepiig clarac-
tba, until at lllest the " old Fogie" party, began ta
urge ttat tleir opponents were endangering the go-
vernument by their proposed ch-anges. And a t this
stage a part' arose and met the objection, by takinn.
tte.entire routitid froimunder the feet of lieir adver-
aries.'ie i s," ltey.said, "Ilet the governnment
fall -vitat then 'rhe governient is but the ex-
pression of authority which we have rejectd. -Iats

f;'lais viat w e desire."- "IBut -the jPrinciples that
you adEcate woult destroy any goverDnment."t "Be
it so.. Wle desire it. Our Reformation fathers
h4ve prôelaimed it--resistance toail authority of pa-
rent, of goernment, of Qod." lhis party was the
Radical, or European Red Republican party.' A
Wadiau, tiherefàre, is a reformer,vîo,. iithiout feàr
of.-conventionalities, vishes ta carry thue-Protestant
principle of resistance to authority te its last coHclu-
suons in the politican Per. 

.Areformer is.in modern, parlance,.any- man iwho
teaçsdownu the pasti -aradical is ane vhoc tears doin
evedy4lttg- of.-the past.-7.- Cathlic: Telegraph. -

.ÈFather, what.doesthe prinerilveonM "-"Why,
fiid BaijcaÛsey said you îtdn't.paid.him for
four i"d still take lite paper."' "Wife,

et thsatnhHd-bo béd."

AN K: tlii, DuEcs au Hv e ara air.cerehy
sorry t lhave to announce the death of the above
Rer. getutleman, which took place on Wednesday, the
3rd uit. On Friday th 5th it., when the Solemn
Omlice and high Mass huit concluded, which was at-
îenled .by sixteen Pesis, (the remains of the de-
paited pastor' vere removed te the parislf Chapel of
MNoint Naiuîlii, auit(nlierred beaidea ta atar, uln
le lad beau for nie years ofliciating as Curai , an
for the last three years as Parish Priest. 'e funeral
pracession was ver' ang e and respectable, and attend-
ed by persoans of varions persuasions. Tlue silence as
of deaili reigned in the holy place ; ail eyes wera
fixei on the coffin, andt every one seemed wrapped i i
fervent prayer and sorrowful meditatien. The Rev.
Nir. MV]'Cartiy wvas 22 rears o the mission, and in
the 50th year of his age.-R.I.2.

Thie Jmerick Reporer says-' It is with sorrow and
disnay we have hmeard i lstated, on credible athority,
that a rescuipt froum Rome calling, on tha Priests of
Jirennd to abstain altogethter from iuierferimîg li po-
tical aflairs, niay shortlytib expected, if i has not
already arrived in Dîîblin.

Tins NuNncuainis BILL-MEETIO oF TIIa CATHIo-
Lris OF FlrELFAsr.-Oni MOnda>' evening a meeting of
the Catholies of Belfast, was held in the Theatre, to
protest against the itîfamous teasure now introduced
into Parliament, for the purpose of inspecting the
convents in the United Kingdom. The timt fixed ifoi
the reeting was seven o'clock, at wrhich hour the
dours were thro»wn open, and in a few minutes the pit
iras completely filleul, as was also thel upper boxes.-
Butin about half an hour afterwards, when the meet-
ing commencet, every available part of the hoise
was occnpied, the galiery being liierally crammed
ihe stage uras alseocrewded, mnany having to content
themséiýves ivith neniiaiming betveen the wings.-
There were, besidea, a large number cfladies. Joseph
MagilI, Esq., occupied the chair. At the conclusion
oflhe meeting wpetiion to Parlhament was adopted,
which lI to betor»ardedI to Mr. Kennedy, ior presen-
talion.

MEETINO IN EtïNçrs.--Sir'Ed ward-Fitzgerald presi-i
ed'oh Mtondayat.:the pu;blicMeeting hed in Ennip

red the saIbject au clrish tenures to a committee of the
Hanse of Lords, and it tis pendici of the year iet would
be hopeless to expect Ihat aur dilaory rulers would
quicekn their activilv on ' unere rishllua, vrhile
île>' are 50 loti',lit6e emergeuîcies af Englaîtul. In
the meantime itl is worth noting that ithe Irish
League' is preparing ior a new agitation on the sub-
ject, and that ils organisers are already takina men-
sures for tenant right e a cry ai the next geneni elec-
lion. w mould seen, alsn, Ilhat the cabinet neasure
on ' Mmisters' money will not find much. favor from
the Romai Catitolies, wlho say that imey consider that
Sir Johni Young oglers limem no relief, by proposing to
transfer the collection of tlhe tas froin the agens of
the Establisheed Church to the officers of corporation.
Il is believed hlat ibis notable plan emnanates lirecîly
from the Peelite section cf the cabinet. The recol-
ection thatl he owes his increased income tax to the
budget of Mr. Gladstone wrill not adtIo the comfort
oe the Ronan Calholic while iaying his ' Ministers,
noney' under another name. Apart from any secta-
rian or political feelings, freland has strong reasons
for dissatisfaction w'ith the conduct of the Aberdeen
cabinet. On questions exciting religious sympa-
thies ils policy isshnliniiug and evasive. it coquets
with Exeter Hall, atîl ilwhispers vith Mayncoth.-
It alternately flatters and falters so much that we eau-
not see uwhether the wind in Dowtiing street is blow-
ing tovartds Canterbury or the Vatican. There is no
neason why, after having made Mri. keogl ils Solicit-
or-Generaluin Ireland,.rank of a ainimîar kind may
not beaconférred on Mr. T. Chambers. t would ouiy
be in keeping with the anomalous character of the
cabinet to gi've official promotions forRomish extrava-
gance in Ireland and for Protestant zeal in England,
sympathising withthe' ci) yofi No Protestants l' ai
Athlone, and of 4No Nunneriesil' ai Hertford. But,
iç the meanwhile, Ireland ay well askî wlhat, be-
sides givimg places to renegade agitators, has this mi-
istry clone for ils social'improvement ?. - l'takes up

frish questions discusses some, andi decidies on none
of them. After having scattered about places and
promises with eqtiualrecklessness, il is probable that
the result of it legislative measures for the imtrove-
mentf aIreland-will:be registéredas t Nil.' » J

Ever, belovetd fellov-countrymen.,
- Your devote]dsel i.ant,

JOHN O'CONNELL.
Jus-nec To ILAND.-"Jastice te ireland"-1tat

priiciple se proverbid o1 ebnoxious to British di plomai-
ists-as been ai last crnceded in an impotamtt parti-
tular by Lord A berdieen. h'lie new Budget secures

ireai tle inestimiable priile a ie of onibtutirg e
qiiuo lee expenac£6Lt5te War I 'l'o maake up a
trille ni £6,850,000, requirei by Ihie irn urtal; Exche-
quar, Mi. Gladstone siinpîy proposes to double the In-
come Tax tor the additional hal yenr (aismg il from
7d. to Is. 2d.)-to increase thue JuIl> ton spirits in Scot-
lanu ls. and in lrelnid 8d. lier gallon,.tu arrest th
reduction flle sugar dulies, whicih wasI te take place
on the 5th of July, and to advance the mat tax from
2s. 9d to 4s. The increase of the spirit dtiies ta uin-
tends as a permanent change ; but the aller mesuires
are oIly to be in farce duringi the war. From tinh
double Income Tax lu anticipates a ret of
£3.250,000; lue mal tax wilt probabîy bring him
£2 ,600,000--the.increaseu spirit duty, lue estimales at
£450,000 ; and by postponing the stugar duties ho
hopes la make up thIe.remainiig £7iM000. But as
not quite su> much as tirec mirlions of,this amounrit
wl reach hin before April, 1855, ieproposes to ob-
tain iieady money in the interval by issuinig Exclhe-
quer Bonds to the amonint of four millions and Exche-
quer Billa to the amojni of tro. Ireland will, of
course, be delighled ta endure a burhlen which recog-
nises lier as, " an ittegral part oftheempire"--(a faet
occasounally forgoiten, by the way, when She demanda
a little motey fa ierself) and thuen--he is lo be .e-
lieved wen Nipier captures Cronstadt and carries of4
the Czar.--Ntiion.

TTE t urau CoxsTABU.rnY--flaaREAss or SALAY.
-The scale of advance is asfolows:-Toevery riman
who has served two years in'the force, an increuse of
1lida day has been allowed ; to those whohave served ·
seven yean 3d. per day ; fourteen years, 4jdi; and
twenty years, 6d per .day. The, con>ly .inspectors
have been allownedi £20 per annm aodging:moneyi,
and the sub-inspéc'tos a piortionae amount foïto
ame purpose.mu

TUE TRUE WITNESS ANOctnHoLIC CHRONICLE.

in newspapers distribute knowledge-only as a nar- IRIS R INTELLIGENE.ofthe inlhabitant-of the county Clare, coiivened by LETTER OF JOHN O'CONNELL M.P. TO T.l
ow-minded, illiberal, bigoted adversary of the pro- requisilion, o petition agaitnst thé Nunneries and REPEALERS OF IRELAND.
ress of our age and the developement of our insti- CUArITy or lTorE Bxsno.-At hie meeting held lm Monasteries Inquiry of Messrs. Chambers and White- Dublin, April 29, .154.
lions. eIcircdmliancesntiOrphnfeHeuseon Sînday,theRt. Rev.:Dr. Foran, side. The'antendance within the walls of the new Fellow-Counirymen-Tenycars ago we wereuaons•in addition.tohisnany other benevolent acts, gave Catholic Chapel, where the meeting took place, was united people, and commanded respectul attention.Under teecrtmenen n lnfe oeýLtnjnUae re £10 t lthat deserving institutioe itis a losst t imerous and respectable. The speakers were To-day we are divided into a thousand sections; andeeply tilian ih 'sùbscriber, tie disadvantageous po- wateroirhatilte good prelate'smcans are not large, Messrs. Butler, Rev. Mr. Quade, Mr. Mahon, Mr. are laughed ai and insulted 1
ion, Ihe necessity of occupying wlieli, ie I- for h ses butlitle value an the "thingsor this Skerrett, and Rev. D. Corbett. Resolutions vere 'en yeâr ago we fought only with the common

îeditatedand deliberaiely arrangedpéeek ofCenA wrld Abright example this for those ministers adopted condemnatory of the :neasure before paria- enemy; anti vhen a cornde fainted by the wa, or
ass, lihimposed upon him, if lie ould net be for- efie Gospel who are walowing in wealth. If the ment, and a petition agaiet iwastareeeete. deserted,ew'pitien or despised him; but wa t
etful of areasonable measure ai' respect for imself ciiznseneray but followed eee Ms W E DA.-With feelings f prfund or eneries an or
îlî for bis Catholic fellow-countrymen. For nearly beloved Bishap, theorphan charity would 'so b sorrow we have ta announce the ycung and beau- ready' ta recive ba.k he erring one repenting, wu
year and a half, Gen. Cass bas been shedding the a prosperous condition.-Waterfoú News tifi iwife of Thoras Francis Meagiier is no mare eantime, went on wiilhout him ; ner soght ta in-

luminatiens ? aifis.experience dintellect, andW T concen- nFiAR S.rREnT, Scuaoos.-The Rev. Dr. Spratt On Tuesday last, in Waterford, ai the residence of er dulge mn a melancholy triumph over a fallen brother!
u a s h p nt an t en- acknowiledges ta have received fifty pounds fromfthe faiher-in-law, Mr. Meaglier, MtP., she -yielded up Ten years aga we had-by a policy of munituaated powers ot' bis brooding mind on the letter Rev. Gregoý Ly'niih, executor of the late Anthony ler pure spint inithe 22nd year ai ber age, te the nl- kindliness, ai mutual encouragement ani generosityhici forma the stapl e of his great speech; and the Kisler,Esq.i. towards the suppoetiof the fivè, grent expressible grief or-her new rëlitives.and friends. of feeling, combined with an undivided, unselfish lu-

idersigned hlpes that lie may be allowed lhe rea- schools iI Whitefdiar-street-two for boys, two for Mrs. Meagher had been for several montis residing tensity' of purpose against tIle fos iof ur failh and
nable period-already referred-go for an-opportunity Lirls, and ai: indostrial school-and two pounds from in Waterford, the effect of the American climate upon country-achlieved Emancipation ; popular contral of

orepiy, in answer te Gen. Cass, ta stateients, insi- Richard Aikinîsoî, Esq., of College-green, for which her healhh rendering a returuto freland indispensable: Or corporatiins'; purification, to a greai extent, ofour
uations, inuendos, and iiferences, which lie fears he returns his sinicere thaks.-an. . but as her illness Lad never been suc as ta excite judicial and magisterial benches ; abolition of church
in>' be found in the Senatofs speech, or deduced TuE APoSTL oFr TEMVERAcE.-We find this .a- serious alartm, the present cataslUphe seens t have cess ; and marny minr benefits now forgotten, though

'i .cacuaiel u d -i feting auni nt in a Conservative coemporary, been altogether unexpected. It only a few weks, higiy estimated thn, an hardly fought for and won.
the Iimcrick Chronicle:-' The Very Rev. Theobald indeed sipce she was safely delivered of a son. Poor li the last few years, uînder the syslem of division,

ol opinion o bis fellow-couutrymn, wether Se- Mathew has sustaiiedi inolhier shock of paralysis, and Meagher ! Jis as, indecd, been an exile of unex- wispered or open accusation, bitter bickerirng, and un-atr. o pivtectieis.in, ntared reviiîîgý, t luat linsniliail>prvidw
atorl or private citizens. he state of lis healti isnow such as ta cause his im- ampled bilterness. .Jîust as lie suceaulee in reachig masurtappilyprevailed,we† Jou ucuTGHES, Arcbbisluop nediae personal. friends the deepest anxiety. 'h'lie the American shore, ha learned hilat bis first-bori ihaI have see> our corporationsi lapsing back into Toryin;

of Nev York. : revered aind beloved Apostle of Temperance bears in been cominilted olu an. Australian grave: when she the prpgress of Reformin l hallier directions checked
rutirenient his hodily saiuerings, his vorldly afflictions, who hait sonthed the lenel iness and ïindignity of penall and npeded tie admirisratioit Of Ithe law and distri-
witlhI te fortitude and uesignalian of a Christian mar- exile lraved th irilslof a voyage from Ite Antipodes bit out inluential eice becoming mîre an-d mom
tyr. But tiwat is tlie preseiit condition of this good and rejoined him beyoitl the Atlantic, le liad toen-adverse andrepugnai to the feelin te,

WHIIAT IS A RADICAL? nan, who raised the standard of moral regerieratioi idure a second separation froin her in a few weeks, un riglits of our ChoL ilic peuple iiad, Iiinally, Catholia
aid doniiestic hiappiness irst l Irelan , the land of accouit of the climate; ami now le is Io be toildthat Emancipaion ilseif become isecure!

Our readers are aceustomed ta hear mueli said of lis birili and aflections, seccndly, ilu Englanti and Death ias snatcheid ber froni himn for ever !-Nation. Can e niot put an end te tiis? Cati ve net decree
'Ïadcalsniai' Oblviol' cfounr i.tai feu' ycarstif tri surah] e dtîlscu-adicalism and iadicals. Saine use these as terms Scotland, and liiisheil his glorious career in A merica, At Ihe special general meeting of the Royal Hiber-sanobhvio

f reproach ; in the mindsO f others they are landa- iav g by is iidoniiable labors ie mission of i lle M ini g e an Kerryg th epot RotaltIlie r- t n o toti er oncemrnae ?-not in utual
ory ; and there are many «ose itdeas of their signi- ttali abstinence, by cessant e.ortan ant example al the Cloher ine the suaft s su to tate depth jealusies, et muliland-desireof

ncnvertd lait cf ulocsaîîs, slavs ef ltai brta! vie ai tu8Cor, r inin %,esait \va suaItta tuedepil îallierg cao! ci;ueuclown; but lrgi rig, fcreiting
canien ar te idefte to uw a rci. jugment >iinsun ody,o ai ife uf sabrietv, iis .eandl ready t lendure t ig in I e fo, b>'our
f he quahities li' .e . try, andi independence. And while uindreds of mtooe patince and onganimity, conciatig rishmeti e
Fer tha beuelt cf these hast, ire wIh ta answer saids yet joyfully bless Iethe narme of him wI saved z 4dwts, 2 3gre. par ton ai t lue Castlemaine mhine every clas, and shade of opini, te unite lu onu

me qestinu (li at forins the lcading of this article. muuhituutes, far and neai', b>' a solemu vo, fronm thie an ra r andnne. Alter payrnent cf Ilhe i great effort anore for the righits of our beloved ntativu
.adical is an 'adjective, froI lie Latin rali, "a m pltio of spirituous lquids, the grat benefactor clanti

oot" and applied te a man, wouldi nat.urallye mean cf the:n ineteenih century, who welcoied every bm- FoYss l1h.wA.We have great satisfaction in We, Repeaers, for this will sacrifice all: save only
ne we in huis ivesti«atiions never cls short ef first tHer and sister of the huimanî farmily ta lis arms, with. annotuncimg thuat the works of lis inmportauut fitue have our deep and untdyimg attachimîent te Il The Repeatl!'

.rinciples, anJ ii ¡isctLions diadains te b gcveinad ont distinction of country or religion, for all were beencomîmenced near' Adare ; and wc are sure tht But loi noue « Jiier cfrom ns, or who thîinkIhlle timorcipe er hsacnÊuv-tions o ans to b jovrt equally dear ta his noble heaîrt-Theoauld Mathcw is contractor, Mr. Darguant, will proseecnte luem with lis not ripe for tIh great denantd cf ]reiand, bu fearful
y Iprejudice orcn Btventeionality,oar layth smg but jusnw bankrupt in htenlth an bankrupt in puirse !! A cal energy and despatlch.-Limeriek 1por'te. tîat we clati farce it on them. We arc readytc meet

nd well deßned law. But the Word is not used ina pension of £300 a year granted by his Sovereignas Tue TELrECRAir.-Tie wires for the electric tele- any and ail upou the commnon grouundls betiveen us.
aurai sensé and is net applied ta a nan hlio ges the reward cof services lte maost erninent, that, under irraph o connect Lirmerick vitli le junction of the tVa ara i>t«ric «1h an>'ati «illu all, riaking

the root of every subject, but only to a clIss of God, o iteiinan night Confer uporn lis fellowu'-subjects, \Vterford and Lniimerick Railwray, jointly withI tle no reserve, save lint of keeping deepiy Ihinled inlite
en tlat carry out paricular pemises t their lact was abetated tIo sustati an insurance upon the a" nf lies of the Grant. Soi ern anti Westarn ta Dahlin our souls-ready ta nct apon therr when treland again
onclusions. F'ater Malbew, iu order ta secre a debt viitually net tatd Corkr, are being u idly laid down. The nom- sirei:2thens our handss a to do-these% words of incon-

Tsa 'Iend have been dasoh- lis, a debt mîucurred for the pplotion cf Temperance municalion wIt be opened about the 24th inst. contestable, irreversible, irresistible-" IThere is no
e co-an obligaionî fur whidi ceitaimu creditors hold tirn hopau for h1reland save li the Repeal Il!"

ated by the nane of radicals oin lther state of soci- iabn, thouPgh A euiy and justice, we contend, flue ..DEi SEA FISING CoIPANY.-A London company, If, at tue approacig great meeting n

ty but thai ta wvhicl t efrnatioi f e six- people f Englan, relatd, and America, are the .: a ver' l'air scae, ani an n para> comercial ba- cme together i: the spirit cf mutual fobearance a
centhi century gave birth. That "Ireformsation" debcrs, na net 'a peor stricken Priai, te victim nif is, la formg for the purpose cf fishing the sauth amineo sion, so as to give tIe slregi luof i union tou:
eing, as Ile Protestant Guizot observes, a vague, sacrifices inUiiuir cause. In every scene of his mis- soath-west coast cf Irean:d, and supymg lhe market prott agaimnst religiois insult and ppression Latter
uless r'ebellion against authority, introduced into sion for a series of years, numberless cases ofi heart- with fuashi anti curait fish. It ha pmotea b> mai i t woutld e ta neîet not at all! Lut surely fel-

nida. t ol ,aionh g cm eaalposit, trIo uit suippi>' suffinueni ir-,w-COUnmfrymain, w«lii ur riliinsoittcd, une «iliie Protestanutized public mind, as ils oun' axiem, rending misery wre exposed ta his beiievolent and c ma!siet> reasan- -coutryme, wih ui are n inult weuill -
at t Catholic Clhurch was wrong, and as t Le ever-giierous synpathy. All those were the terrible ablpel noiuaarnent t the ndustrio>- >e e a joinmnonegre

ii iCconseqlices of reckless intoxication, anild he nverl ppa demonsration, that the retigiean Jrehand and ia de-
ows iefailed ta administer, prival, relief to the unnoct ion, and ernploy nniaieons apprentices. One greal voted ministers shall not a insu.ud wi imupunity'

rong does not prove ay one to be iigt, the victim , mostly women anuhtren, whom le lad abject is te obtain a regular supply, and thereby se- Ireland la abundautîy proving her zeal ta do lier
Reformaîtion" gave imufinite latitude to new opinions rescued from the abyss of despair. Wherevera Tem- aure a correspohiing prie. The prospectus of the part i the present war. Mu]tidndes cf her branest
ad new systens, accerling a circunmstancs might perance branch wns founded upun his niission, there ompany Il shortiy be publishied- in the teading and hest are pouring itoe th fleets and traies cf ae
tunclate nmen te their invention and adoption. also lue freely cointributed ta its tunds and ithe medals journals. ,aempire. Forgottea for n Lime sean ail l ei old sier-

S and cards, which in thle aggregate cosi him a very The distillers of Cork have ixed the price of whis- ings, ei still existing privations and grivances-
large sum, wrere freqently dispenused gratis to poor ike> at 8s. 2. per galion, being only ai advance of Geneously, heartily, magnanimously ste offers lier

iurch minphies thme rejection of ail authority, the members, wh'o, onlima the day of heir socil refrmation, Gd. per gallon. The distillers, it vil be seen, have best blood ta England ; and but aiee ling can check
enial of C, id, and of our ow n reasoni; t, practi- could not purchase ane or the other, after having di- reduced the short price by 4d. ie ardor, and cal up ancieit lates agaii.-thme pase-
aliy, tle.Reformers went on.rejecting the doctrines sipated the last penny in the dranm-shop or shebeen The Lonh' Advertiser staios that AdmiraI Janelin, ing in Parliament of the infanmnous neasures cf Chan-
nd'practices of the past, one by one. At fIrst, Re- honse. These dernanîds often unavoidable, wil ne- comnmanider-in-clief of the Frenich expeditionary bers and Whiteside !
rnation was coiined t religion ; then it past into ccuit for lie enbarrassments which imperceptibly fleet engagedimn hle Eastern Var, is an Irishman by Te bigot' cf Engtntd's mile classes lsomntipont

ities . and in eachl order it progressed slowly, step -involvdI le Apostl cof Temperance. His coustitu- birth, and a naive of the county of Lutl. His im- whI Pariiameti, toc many of whosea members crouch
' ie eit cf t CatC>i. tion was gnierous1 y shatteied by the nagnitude ofis. nediate relatives reside it the eeighbrhood of Chan- before ituat.evil inluence, and vote agnainst their aw

y step. hahry t lCîtmtreh is te labor in America, every State ot which tue traversed, non-ocl, near Dundalk. iseunse Ofjiustice it voting against ont religua feedom.
e resisted. " Therefore,' ai said Luther, I" wei ay inchdin the Canadii possessions;and suffered much Tourists lare already flockiiig t the Lakes of eilkaa - .Upeon te bigots, hgoathmenu, that centrol, and-I tle unmaniv-
eject thue Papal supri'emacy, allow priests ta inarry, from 'an nagenial clinate. The faculty advise the lrntey. hmerd tînt cbey, be te direl consequences thai, lu
bolis: religious orders, since Frederic wants their rev. gentlemn'an tu visit Madeira or lteSouthof France i the conming energicies of Ithe emnire, inay result
roperty, hut let us retain the rest. early lu the ensumirg aumirer, as the only chance of A-ThestusjorInd re smkaa isaen Qfr Itefm the sumccess of ur ahamelesa assailanus I

" Thercfcoe," said another Reformer, "v e ill repaiing his health. And why not avait of à forth- 'riesuhjnew rgnenurkab e articlerlataken fervatIle pledge muyself te you brothuer Repealers, ta de my
Piess, tthe uew er,au cfi ieriCr evaielvttjaîlu .ca Peseîc atitI cyeuanraîcts tilhu, evcr3- ftiendilanîl admireroa iltîe gacd Apeate tuefUea Crsnvîvaîauîe 1li ili u trggeas a tuc -cpeaien slcuiti Iject the Ral Presence and.the seven.saraents,wu t s party, and, beyond question, onue of the best-written May pat ik ch ye, as tru repe alu !

'hticli ou are an told foie for retaining."ee atllexclaam. Alste >'bj e smarnies prhas papaers amongst the London weeklies. Its sai! to amayI nt ask ru f yyanorllya n. E . E . p~~~~~~~~~~lovelty i and thouigh absolutely necessary to prolong roetIiheadtoenha ttecnn et
" e o" d o " wea «ii rajact tahelie, this moderatme. indulgence is tot available filJnmer amongst its contributors sucht nn as Direh, ing, ni wherever atitemrpted ? May i not call g 01youi
ivinity ai Christ, tIc doctrine of (he Trinity, alse hlmI ! Such, we have been assured, is the simple but ad Stanley, &c.:-" The efhiiecftherish de- torally trunghut th uarislesi a Ireland apndpour
ughut by Rioe." " Therejoresaidanother,w' "va sorrowful trull. Another word on th e subject t the partment of the present cabinet has become, even to in l-eilious rîfirmly, tlune respecful,ly cualiing uuon
,ll rajact Chrisianity altogethuer, since aIL tIe argu- citizens of Limerick and to the people of ireland, hoi lpartisans, ror ihan questionable.Itca ulA iP- the Englis Pariant, intuis luur cf gatering
ents that prove its Divinity prove the truth af the know te ten ad is spotess worth, muit ha need- preparedt emdealtinîany udcided ma niner with utt danger anti strm, t spurît the yoka ni Lgotry, and

to ." TTless.P question. Evadinz responsibility the cabinet refer- save the erpire firr %worse ills than ever a foieiga
i" Ver>' trait» Sa jcauî u.PqîFes noussean,



CoKMrTEEN COMPLAINT OF RBuAcIr oF PREVILEoE.
-This committee sat again yesterday, but the exclu-
aien of the public was still continued. The witnesses
examinel were'Mr. G. M.,Walthew, Mr. Lynch, Mr.
Malone, and Mr. Keogh. It is with tlie charges
against Mr. Keogh that the-committee are occupying
therselves, and ruîmor says thàt the name of Lord
Nias has been rather prominently brouglit forward in
connexion with those charges; Il is said, alse, that
tihe names et several Irish members of the House of
Lords have beei rnentioned to the committee.

MODaL SCrooL IN BELFAST.-The commissioners
of National Education have at length decided in es-i
tablishing a model agricultural schoól in Belfast, and
for this purpose have'rerted one hundred acres of
aid« from the Rev. Mr. M'Cartney, of Iillead. The

fite for the school is near the meeting-house, on the
Lieburn road, and is about a mile and-a-half from
Belfast.

Trin WEATIEn.-Since Monday threre have been
frequent showers,some of then very cold and accom-
panied with hail.. Thunder on Thursday. As yet
there is no perceptible improvement in grass or cats.
The favorite esculent is doing well.-Sariders.

The take of saImonr atithe fisieries along the lower
Shannon, to Kilrush, lias been greater thiis year thair
for the last four seasorns, and the fish exceeding-ly
weighty-from 20 to 301bs eaci-price fîom 9d to 10d
per l1b.

ENoRMIorUs DEMAND FoR SiR A VEED.-The great
.demand forsea veed manure,the highli prices it brougli,
and the great breadth of grouind devoted to potato
planting this seasoi, may bes inferred from the fact,
that it is computed by those who have the best oppor-
tunities of forminig an accurate estimate, that the
very large sum of£10,000 has been paid for sea weed
this season at the Galway docks alone. If we lake
into account the quantities which have been disposed
of at Oranmore, Kinvarra, Ballyvauglhan, -3arrna, and
the other creeks and landing places witiirn the bay,
the cutting of seaweed this season must have realised
'upwards of £13,000. It lias been conveyed to a con-
siderable distance, by boats along lie lakes, by carts
on the roadi and even by railway. Perhaps in no
former year lias the use of it been more general, or the
price paitd for itl so high, as in the present seasoni.-
Galway Packel.

EMIGRATIoN FRoeM Tis PorT.-.Inldepeindeit of
the Waterford, whiclh left our dcks on 'hiursday, with
1.30 passengers, there are two othler vessels at present
on the berths-one for New Yorli, and tuhe otlier for
Quebec-whicli have all their places engaged. Tie
barque Clarence was filled up before even the time
of sailiig had been announced by advertiseien t.-
Galway Parkelt.

RACE Counsr.-The Marquis of Waterford is ereet-
iîng at Cool fin, iear Ihis loi dship's estate, a race course
w bich is o be rsimilar ta that of Manchester, England.
-Waterford News.

A Iussian barque of 580 tos has been captured
near Cork harbor.

DAI-ruY av LîeiwrNr.-A young lad, abotit hir-
teei years of age, the son of a farinei near Carrick-
fergus, while st-ndin± ai his fatlier's dor. on 101h
uit., waus struck by lig-htning, and killed on I lue spot.
The storru was very severe in the neigiborhood.»

EvicTloNs. -The governors of Erasniuth Smitlh's
property are abont to eviet 25 families, which, at an
average of six, would ainouni t 156 individuals.-
Gualway Parket.

There are onlly eighty paupers in the Sigo work-
hiuse, and farmers are daily reducing thiatlitmber
havinig to select their Eervants out of il.

« A BROTIr OF A loy."-The Dublin Freenan
states that Owen Duiflee of Monaghan couînty, is
12-2 years old. When 116 he lüst Iis second wifue, rnnd
gobsequently married a third, by whomi le had a son
and daniter. 1-lis yonîngest son is two vears old, his
eldest ninety. Ie still retains in mrichl vigor, his
mental and corporeal faculties, and frequentlry walks
to the county town, a distance of eight miles.

A man was worried to deatih on Thusday last, ai
Kilmenaden, county of Waterford, by two ferocious
do-Ys.

FECPNDITY.-A cow, tlie property oft Ite Postmaster
of liii Street, Cork, produced. last weelc ai one bith
thie extraordiiar ytînmber of five calves. The cow,
however, and lier offspring, have since died.

IRIsr ANTIQUITIEs.- A singulirly interesting relic
cf Irish antiqiity lias been discovered withiniIe past
few weeks bv a laborer, whor, digging in a field near
Castletownioche, accidentally turned up vithr a spade
an elaborately wrouit episcepal cross. A gentleman
who happened ta bu'standing by purchased the orna-
ment îrom the fortunate "digger," and presented il ta
Mr. Caulfield, of Iis city, whose antiquarin me-
s"arches and publicalions have identified his nanme
with our eculesiastical history. We lhive been favor-
cd with a view of this ornamnent, which is of silver
giit. It is conposed of four circles, se connected as
tl form a cross, andl in the centre of each of tliose a
carbunrcle was origrinally set, thougi Iwo of lienm have
been lost. A fiftli'sone, siinilar in color, though not
in shape, is placed in the midlle o the cross. The
ernameiting of the fiont of the cross is elaborate, and
very weil rfiished, but ot a conveintional character;
but the effect ofthe whole s exceedingly good. The
back of the cross lias some eflorits t adorninent, but
Ihese are a mucli ruler character thanî i hose onuthe
front, and are probably the work of a differert liand.
Mr. Cauilield conjectures the cross to have beena
portion of the insignia of a bishop of the thirteenth
oea'tury.- Cork Eraminer.

GREAT BRITA IN.
MzssroN 0F 'rHlE FATnEas OF CnsAnrry m~ LivFr-

rooi..--The mission conducted by the Rev. Fathber
Rinuolfi, Signini, andl Vilas, at St. Joseph's Cathiohco
Church, Liverpool, termmnated last Sunday. The mis-
sfon was exceedingly suceessfîl ; the attendancaetof
the: lalithful was remarkably geod, and a·deep andri
permanent impressien was prodbcedi by the preaching
ansd labors of the Rev. Mrissioniaries. his Lardship
ithe Righut Rev. Dr. Brownî, Bishop of the diecese, at-
tenîded an Sunday afternooni ai St. Josephr's, and adl-
ministered the-Sacramont cf Confirmation to a large
mîmber, nearly 600, both cbildren and adits.

Tac AncnismHoP' OF DUnLIN IN I..VFRPooL.-We
rad in tho Liverpool Mercury that his Grace the Most
Rev. Dr. Cellen, Lerd A rchhishop of Dublin, preach-.
ed, in St. Patrick's Chuîrch, Tbxteth Park, on Suday,
tîie 7th-of May, andl also attendled at themarria~ge of
bis niece, the daughter of Mr. Cullennierchant, of
'Livepoo.'

THE'TRUEWITNESS ND CATHOLICCHRONICLE.
TE. ARcnui o oF lVEs ssT Ea a IRt'AND.- The American sustainedsonedamage, but proceeded

A Lonion correspondent oftthe Limerick 7hronicle on lier voyage. 'rite captain, mate, and men that
communicatesan extreiiely intéresting fuetl He says [escaped were brouiglhion shore by thie•Agenora, pilot
".the Cardinal Archbishdp of rWestminster has- been boat, and placed unler tire direction of Mr. Vanden-
tins veek doing more good for ireland. thai many of bergh, the Bremen consul at Portsmouth.
your over squeamish lrislimenppreaching a charity SmruPwuwEcc-SrNLAII CircLasTANe.-Tie Lena,
sermon and patronising a bazaar for poor. Iish chil- Captain Patton, which sailed fromn Liverpool on tire
drenr at Moorfields. 1is es imate ut the1fish charac- 5th-instant, for Quebec, with a crew:of eighiteen men,
ter is very file and very true ; fe isquite amaz'ed, hiavirng been wrecked ai sea, the crew were taken oU
like Sir John Forbes, at theigh rnoral caracter ofithe by the .H-annahu, Captain Kennedy, which, sailed oui
Irish people, more especialiy of the Irish women." the 7th April, for St. Jolin'e Newfouiinllaind, froin Li-

TrHE CA-THoC CHUci .N SCOTeAN.-We cannot. verool. Te ro-aI mail steaiship Arabia, Captainj
help dwelling lu silent admiration on the' mysterious Judkins, reports fallingiu in willi iie'latter vessel it
power of the Almighiy, asl developed in -the wonder- the 19th ult., iai a sinking state; and taking ofll er
worlkinug changes effected by I-is Divine iandî iu thtis crew ien in number, in addition to tht crew of the
heretical Jand, when we lookround and compare the Lena, and landing bothf at Halifux.
present with thieipast. Bu a few years ago, aid Suco- . GLAmrrow-STRIE OF THE IAIARBoa LADoHERS.-
larnd wvas comparativelycdestitute of priests anîd cliurch- It is deeply to ha regretted that anythiiigslould occur
es. lere and tIere througliout vast districs a solitary to mar in the sligltest degree the current of prosperity
place of, worship was in;e found, arnd au casional wlichf ias marked the course of operatiouia-t ours har-
visit from a priest constituted the chief soure of reli- bor for some time back, yet such is tire fact. 'lie
gious instruction fortheepeople. To-dayallischinged, lîniupers at thie Broomieliaw have been ont arr sirike
chutrches have multiplied dy dozens--Catholics have for lhe last fcw days. The rate of wiages was 5J per
iincreased by tens and twenties o thousands, and hour, and hley struck for un advance. The master

riiests are scattered in almost pleuty thrronglni t the stevedores woihul not concedle t heir lerms, but set
hnd, se that ile Catholicity ail but extingnishîed at off o Leiuh and Edinburgh, and on Tuesday brouglht
the batitle of Longside, bids fair te a :nnî ilve im the 1back vithi tlem abonut 250 stout able men from ihose
brilliant glow of national greatness. So true is it; places, nany of whorn are said te bceuegaged for a
ihat thîough every tenet of the Catholic's failh be dear lengthened period at 5d per hour during thle ten:w'ork-

te bis besom, yet a laborions zeal for its prpagation i:li heurs rer day, and srxpence for each over-honr
is hie dearest cf all.-Glasgow Free Press. after tehat time.-Clasgow Free Press.

Il appears Iliat lhere lias never beenî the slightest lin the last Ilree weeks ilie mortality of London bas
ground for the rumor iliat tire Queen of Enigland was been higli, and tirefaturn lor ithe week luait ended
te pay a visit lo the Ernperor of the French early in last Saturday manifesîs a deinled îendency te increase.
May. It isquite rue hlIai arrangements are making 'lie deaths whichi iii thie bmst two weeks of April vere
at the Palace of Compiegrne for the recepuion of sorne respectively 1,193 and 1,211, rose in thue first week of
diesinguishned visitors but certairnly ot for Queen Vic- May te 1,263. i the 10 corresponding weeks o rthe
toria. years 1844-53, the averige înînuber was 951, which,

The Fglish Govertnment has sent despatches to if raised in proportion to increase et population, bu-
Constantinople, advisingthle establishmnentof a Poisli cormes 1,046. Hence it appears Ilat 217 personsudied
legion in Turkey, te operate against the Czar.-Daily last week above tue nuuimber derived by calculation
News. from the experience of former seaons.

Orders have bee issued Ii the victualli niepani- CANDLESTicKS I T CHAEL JOYAL.-The loe.
menut oft Irle Admriraîîv feu 330 tonus ai prnovisionis for a- d1ev obent Liddeh, flue sioces' r i t flue-1ev. à1r.
shipinient forthiwithi to Malla, fur the use of Hier M\a- and Rev. Roe1% idlte ssorothRe.M.
esty's naval forice nlu the Ml fek Sea e Bennet in ihe Piseyite Ciurch of Si. Pauu's, Kings-

tl- bridge, ias brouglut out a pamplulet lui thée form of a
On thle 9[htilt., tie Commissionors cf the Admi- letter of the Bishuop et London, in answer to a pamph-

ralty gave notice at iLloyi's that they requiired more let by Mr. Westerton, ouneofthis chuurch\vardens, com-
screwv steamers for the transport of tiroops, the vessels plaining of tire P'opishu ceremonuies practised ii that.
tak-en up oni tie present occasion l be from 1,200 to Ci'hurch. To the general contents of le hIon. and1
1,400 Ions burtien. They c wil o irel for four monthrs Rev, Tractarian's panilet we do not mean, ai present,
certain, tIre Admirally finding the coais for ov&4inîg to adveri ; but there is oune passage, wiicli it is rigit
thin cimes. Aise a steamer lo carry 175 tous of arn- shouild be brought before the public, because it refers
rnuitiuuon and 20 tours f artillery stores direct to Gal- ta a matter calcnilated, if suffered to renain as it is, to
lipoi and the Dardaneles. All must b ready forser- cause great pain t Ile Protestant people of Great
vive directly. Builain. The lion. and Rev. gentleanui inlorms thie

Thle froc lightermen and watermen of London, are publi eof a fact of whici tliy wvere hitierto ignorant,
compeilect by their charter, ta furnuu.h1 500 men. ta inIey. tat l the Chapel Royal, where lier majesty
supply the naval service. 'lie ballotinrg leinow going habitually attends publie worship, liere are exhibitedl
on, amd creatin-g much excitement amuongst the m sone of Ilhe umost sigrificanît signis and syrnbols of
and appreices. Popery. -Je says:- I need iardly add. thiat cai-

Vocl.NTEnlN For TiE S-rEAU GUN-i3oAr Fro-rL- diesare to be seau oihtIle altars oftaflmostail our catle-
.A.-Oii Tuesday tie naval rendezvous on Tower-hil|, drals; that t hey are in the Temple Church, andlu itlie

LoIdonuu, was besieged with young men and lads, anx- Chrapel Ro-al. 1 am afraid M r. Westerton couid net
loue tii obtain employment n the steam gun-boats lit- be aware iat lier Majesty, the suprenie Goveriiur o
ting for thIe Batic ;Ihe walls ai thIe Oast end oft the he fomed Protestant Church, was in the habit
meropolis are covered with placards, inviting sea- of saymg her prayers m a chapel, comprsing am ong
rnen, landsmen, and boys, who [ave beau accustom- its fuririire, a pair ut canilesticks (and a very large
ed to river ani boat work, te enter the service. Se- pair tor), or he would hardly have vantured 'hto de-
veral fine, athletic ytung fellows were accepted, aud clame this ho be a superstitious and vain cnstom bor-
havin±r been examîined,nd pronounced fit by the me- rowed from te Roman Chuich, calculated to brimg
nical officer, were at once sent on board the Croco- scandal uîpon publie worship and te pander to the
nile, to be drafted te heir- respective vessels. 'le worst and most superstilious appetites of a rnorbid
Pigrnuy, Lieutenant 1-unt, commander, obiained hie suiagination.' Ve are sure thal Pneu Majesty hierseif,
largest nnumber, buit as gun-boat service is a favorite' lieli her.attent on is called ho thei matter, vill be as
with u blue jackets," cwing lt lue probability of their grieved and pained as any of ber Protestant subjects,
obtaining a goodly share of prizes, the ianning of tat sIre could be m-ado te givo her coiunteiia nce te
twenty or thirty scIh Ivessels woul ntbe so ditficult Ppisih practice of liaving candlesticks on the altar.

asmplete the sip's compary of a single ie-of- Nor can we doubt that now ilat1 tie ciruimslatnces huas
battle shuip. been broughlt before ile publle, those canlestink

o e b r erolld in the Royal will tbe forthwith ordered lo be reinoved froim theiVyuiiuterposareol.inîg napuly i ireWRyal Chapel Royal. -Lonadon Parc?-.Na.v isLiveUpool.UNx soA i.-Th ananal mneeting ofThe 1st Royal Dragcon Guards, whicl have bee co the Protestant Reformalion Society was fehl on Th'urs-long uinerardans for the .East, have at length receiveIay , at Willis's Rooms, London ; Lord Coltlhorpel inthe rote, and a squadron of 102 oticers anid uern lot ithe chair. The Rev. William Clemenison, 1lue secre-Manchestre rn the 9th uit., unuer the cummand of tary, read the report, wvihen the l1ev. Mr. Roberts iroseCelonel Yorke. and said-That repoit is a tissue of fialsehoods. As a
EXTRAoRMNARY RuMoeuis.-'rhere are some extra- clergymtn of tie Chuirchi et En d I an-i prepared

ordinary ruimors aflout which\ we aie loathi to credit, lu prove it. I object te hue society because it emOIplouys
aîîd which, nevertlhcless, corne to lighut logetlier witli drunkein missionaries-tihey are a set of diunkeni sots.
circunstances which are very stuspeciousiy corrobara- The Rev. Mr. Atkirs also rose far le purpose of cuir-
tive. Itis said thiat we arc going to treat the Ruissiause denninig the sôciety, and a scene of gmuat confusion
nuot wvith a vigorous opposition, but with peculiar lenu- eusuedi. A policenan vas introu:ced for the purpose
dierness. I ,is stated uhat p;irticuil-ily influential per- of removing th lbouest spoken clergymen, an Morler
sonages have resolved that th e Czar shall be treated Iwas restored.- IV'ckly Telegraph.
as uently as possible thLoughut. t is asertedI that luiir IN AERIIVPN.--Early on Suulay m -or.il ias acl wiy been efi iteîy aralilzeh rliigh qi- ini, thlie auithorities were iifor-med of a mnurder coum-tans that, whaever ray bish te resait etfiueewar, iot a îmiletd upon Afinn Harvey, it Colis, nerar Aberdeen.scrap of land shall be taklen froi Ressia, that the lier body wvas fouind cast into a ditcl, witlh her tihroatfroiliens of thIat vast conuny shal remain precisely as cut, and otherwise manlgled. A iperson named For-they were before Ile striugle commened, that the -shas been apprehended, accosed o being thIe per-
Northerni Autocrat shall net have cause to aument overpertor of the horrid deed.
tie diminution a his enormous territories. Sich pen f
things, we repeat, are runored. But Jet us add ah
once, that we ourselves are fin ta regard thlem alto-
gaethrer increuible. 1h s scarccly, iuidecd, to bc credhit-UITDSArs
ci uhat te wvssreii pwrs coild ever coenet, tai VINcutNES, INn.-The Freeaniai's Tournal contains
line of policy so wcak or se base, te mark at ionce the folloviung froin its Vincennes correspondent :-
with ihie double brand of olly aid tuirpilude.-Sun of " Among our ecent couverts is Captain Benjamin
Saturday. Beckes. He was received ino tire Church- about

M eNSTRrS-nr.Ac.ç.--Themo are uawilinaSouithu- tvo weeks ago. lie is one of Our most resipecied ci-
-mpten docks arimraih.stean packets (thee eoth- lizens, elected a menmber of our Legislature fora great

apydbocksfo ma, sthe S am pCketsa treoathe aîdmany years. le lias a great many warm fnrie and
Clyd-buit), iz.,the imla ColmboA trto, ns conveision will, I hope, bes thea means et othersHlimalaya ; three et thuemn screws, and erre ua puddle- followinig the patn lie Iras openued for thuem. On

sba,e the rggeate bur lenti ! wiî alme a a ei00 Easter Susnday Mrs. Emma Peck, wvife et D)r. PeckI,
vale bot iai amiiiuistelig.Suclias~iî v· was also received mite the true Catholic Fold and tus

usvleforuer-rf iio ypstering. Ise lh. asih four .ve go orn silently andu graudually :educatedl Protestants
nevras beorei~ see nany ptwatini t woleds. efu ar~ awakenîing ta thîeirdtuty ta the old Mathier Chuerchr,stemer ocnp nerlytw-thrdsofthedocs. amuI weu have severarl noîthe receiving instruiction's

DREuADFUL CoLL.rsIoNu AND Loss oF' 180 LivEs 'IN freom our esteemeud Pastan, preparatory te anterling thea
THEt BanTæss CrHANNE.-Thue Bremn barqute Favou- Church."
rite, Captain Hoagman, with .t80 passenugers e-n boardl, A anfca ndsaiu rhnsAye a
whlich sailed en the 23d April fromi Brnee tom Balti. Aee ragnfet and spaceiou rph nAs-ian heasn
nmore, came into collision usn Friday nmrning. ai two ee raiecuentercte yvui thea io . Jaes'a ChRman
o'clock, off the Stant, with thie A mericani bairque Hies- CathoesoannCrrr l'Ienu,ar Stnae'Cuc>
par, et Newbbury port; Captain Jouies, tram ChuarlestenBatmr. almoeMrr.
for Antwernp. The Favourite wvas struick on the star- DEsTnocTtvR Fnxm.-On the 8th uli., the Chapel,
boardl bow, and eut dlown to the water's edîge, her hwelî.ing andi ont-buildings et the Sisters of Chîarity,
foreast at the same time goinrg by tire board. The of Mobile, were destroy'ed by fire. Loss, S15,000.
captain, mate, an'd fouir of the cren ot on hourd tIre The Surveyor oh Nosw Yark bas libelled twenty-two
American duringithe collision. Thie Favourite is sup- ships, valed at over $1,000,000, for briniging passeni-
posed to hava gene down instantly-, wiith 180 humnan gars in berthls under eighîteen inchtes wide. Thei max-
beings, as not'hingz counid -he seen of hem atdaylight. ter bas caused guite a stir, anîd a Committee of shîip-
Some of. the crew -were .supposerd ta hava òtI inito a 'owners iras been app'oinited tb proceed to Washîington
boat,, but nothing has boes seen ar heard-of them.- to place the facts of- tIr casee-before the/President.

NiAdARa-SirP CANAL.-From a map of the proposed
ahip canal arounid the Falle of Niagara, it appears that
the length of the work is ta be'253 miles, with foùr-
teen domble locks and'nine single, anes. Theharber
of Olcott contains about ten acres bdlow th first lock.
and between iat and the second lo'k, a distance of
about 1 . miles, il is.of the capacity of frem 300 te
500 feet. There are'to be two basins near the village
of Lockport, one containing about ,fory acres and thor
other about sir acres.

Wm. F. , Mitchol, of Brooklyn, brotlher o Jolin
Mitchel, hasËoured a patent for a mach ine for setting
type.

Butter has declined in our market some eight or ten
cents in Ile pound. vith a prospect of a still further
decline.-Bosion Pilot.

NINETFicN MEN KrrLi.-Aîî explosion occurred a!
an Englisli coal-pit, fourtecn miles from Richmond,
Va., on Monday last. There were twenty men in the
pit at thIe lime, all of whom were killed but oie, anl
he vas. hadly injured. The pit is.si.x hundred fec
deep. The explosion vas caused by leaks.-Cincin-
nati Telegraph.

Povnaîî Mr.i. Exp.ostoN.-The Powder Mrillîs o
Milessrs. Loffii aind Smitl, back of Shangerties, N.Y.,
blew up on Thtursday morning, lkiling sevei men,
and blowiig six liouses in the viciniity ail to piece.
The mill Ilias blown np some five or six limes·belorti,
but never lias the destruction of life been so deploi-
able.

A wrî-S. E E.xemr:3IENT.-Syracuse, May 20.-A
tremendous exciternent was created here Ihis after-
înoon. A telegraph despaltch from Cobb & Vheaton,
abolitionists, thiat a fugitive slave in cliaige of a Uniteiè
States Marshal, on lis way Io the South, would arrive
in] the 61 'clock train, tlle bells wvere rung, and up-
wards of 2,000 persons turned out and attacked the car.
A iegro was canglt, but proved te be a passenger
residin g ere, and no fugitive slave was discovered.

Oi.i AT WORCis.TPin.-Tiiis fanatic appeared im the
streets of Worcester on hIe 18ih, blowing his horn.-
le %vas arrested by tire City Marshal and conducted
Il Ilie iock-up, fol Iowed b3, a Large crowýd, which rap-
ily increased, and loudly called for his lberation-
The Mayor apieared and ordered thern to disperse,
iiiforming theo inthat he was prepared to preserve thIe
peace, thrat Mr. Orr wonid not be liberaied that night,
but would have his trial in the morning. Several ar-
rests were made in hIe crowd. it is tu be hoped that
tlis deluded man will be furnished with apartments
in the Lunatic Hospital at Worcester.-Boston True-
scrip/.

LATER PAnTicur.&s.-Tlie mob becoming mare
boisterous, the layor ordered out the City Guarde.-
At commandl their pieces were loaded with ball car-
tridges, in tlie presence of the crowd who till refised
to disperse. The City Marshal and ligh Sheriff, aidl-
ed by a strong detaclhment of police and citizens, ihen
comirenced rnaking arrests. The SlierifT received a
severe blow on the head from a stone in the hand (f
a ruilian naned Henple, hvlo, after a desperate rerisi-
ance., was captured, togetier with about teni othere.-
Thianks to the vigorous action of thIe city authorities,
order was restored by midnliglit, witliont more seriosl
consequences ensning. " Cabriel" left iii the affer-
noon for Springfield, after paying a fine offiveti dollar
and costs for disturbing hIe p.eace. lie prombsed not
tn retut n if lie could be let off witl se liglit a finle-
Tie t venty-tliree persans who were arrested the night
previouis vee di Lsiarg-ed on promiising to be of goid
beliavior intfulm The cause of the disturbance be-
ing gonel, the .ry has resurned its uîsual quiet and
orderly character.

MRs. ROBINOsN CNvîcTED oF Ml'uiinR.-The Jury
at er being out three hours, ieturned vitli a vertict of
l Guilty." She e.xclaimed, "' Shamie 011 you, Jîdge!
you nie prejidiced against me."

Fit T Pno-rEs-i ANr 'ui.iîn."-Niine clergymen at
and near Cleveland have recently abandoneil the pul-
pit ; oe has become a nlerk to the canal commission-
ers i une keeps a railboad depot ; one sells dry goods
at Chagrin Flls," without chagrin at his fali ; an-
otier deals mn bonnets.-Lowell Courier.

DivOcruC ExTnAoaRDINAn.-A woman appified tI
one of our attorneys to take sleps towards procuring of
divorce, o naccouti of habiltral druîîkness and il;-
treatment iii lier leige lord. The attorney, who is a
stroig lemperance man, was veiy much impresseil
with hIle story of ber wrongs and engaged te com-
rneiice necessary proceediiigs at ionce. A few days ago
the fair plaintiff called again to consult abont the case,
aid at i he close of tlie interview, inquired lieow long
il would be before, the matter vas firally consummai-
ed. lie attorney replied thit lie sincerely commise-
iated lier situatioi, and wotuld do all tlhat lie courld o
relieve lier fromi it iii the shortest possible time. Ile
îhought lie would be able to do so agairist the fiist of
Septemuber at lhle furthest. " 0," said she, lier vioice
hetraying the deepest emotionr, "can't it be olne
sooner, for 'm eniagd te narry another feller à
July !"-Lafayeuic Journal.

No-r HA.-Some California papers do net use tihe
old stereetyne headings as is practisedl in the A tlantisu
Stales. Marriages appear under the head of "Risky
Vertures;" Dcaths are called Il Depar tires;" wh.le
Divorces are called I aClearances." chu one of the
threce havinîg as conmon a place in the papers us slo
Deaths and Marriges here ai home.

A medical journal gives some curions details on the
loses snstained by ihe Russian army in lie campaigns
of 1828 and 1829 agaiist. Turkey. Out of 115,000
Russians, who at hat time crossed the Pruth only from
10,00010o 15,000 retiirned to their countîry, the remain-
der hîaving fallen, niot on fieids of battle, but je tIre
hospilals, fromr intermitant fevers, dysentry, anrd
plague. Scarcely had the Russian soldiers im 1828,
enteredl Bulgara, where the tamperatuire between tihe
day and night va ries as mch as 16 degrees, and where
the dew falls like fine and. searching rain, thîari thoir
health began te suffer ; thiey wvere attacked wvith a
contagious fever, wvhich the moset.riga] precautions
couhd not chîeck. lin less than one y'ear the nùmber
of patients in.the hospitals and fieldi hospitals reachsd
to 210,108,in cansehquence of rnany hîavJn~ been .at-
tacked mere thîan.once .with th'e same disease. - Many
of, those whbo recovered from the fever were afteriais
carried off by scurvy, which îeigned amongst xthe
troops ta a frightful extent. During the marchof thue
army on Andrinople the soldiers were suddeniy ai-
tacked withviolent fevers, prostration ofstrengthiand
delirium, wvhich"carried-them off 'in 'a- few dafg At
Andrinople; mdre than~ a foturth pa'rt oftbe disposah
farces wveîe il,]. Theplague earried ofi allthil édi-
cal ien aufout of 6000 men ,whowéëé itr t ei
tailert5J00dield. :



VHE~ RUE WJTESS 'NPCATHOLIÇ RÇfONLE.

s' RBMTTANCES.TO-ENGLAND, IRELAND, ,ger, .G.; Rev. Mr. Auciair, Re. Mr.. ,Langevin,
AN'-S.COTLAND ... *,., -,Rev. et. mlin, Secreary. ,

QlSIGHT ISfrmOnePound pwardsego -lis expec -thougits net quite certain-
ir any part or ahe UnhK'ingdom, are drawn ons.r-- thaI the, Cauncil.will.clas On Sunday..next .: - u

omnarBanr of-Lodon,....- .. .- ndo. - . , '

'flark o[ Irelaird, ..... Dublin.
>Nau aaIBank a Sotland,.... . Edinburgh

B ÈENRY CHAPMAN& Co., -. Attthe risk of being tedious, we reply ta certain
St. Sacranim'et,Street. questions put to us by the Minerve of-'Tîesday tihe

%Intreal, Februai-y 9,1854.' dû uit. We mightindeed refer our cotemporary t
the columns.of the TtRUE WITerSSie'ein hé iiold

Tk ETRE WITNESS AND CATHOLO CCHRONICLE, see hisquestions fîully answerett; or rathier, his objec-
f nLISH ED E rvRY 'RIDAY AFTERNOON, - tions anticipated ùbut it, ay.perhaps be aseil toe

Ogive him, once for all,. a deirnitive reply, est We
-d should be taied with "lshirking the merits of the

'r E R fU s . question."
''aTown Subscribs ,.$.. 3.per ainnum. After citing the Globe, to tho effect, that the
li Couuntry do.. . . . . . $ do. TRUBWITNESS opposes " secularisation"-" main-

Payable Hdf-Yeardy in Advanre. taining that the -'principle applied te the Reserves
m-ighit equally well be applied t aCatholic endowments

T H E T R E 'W I T N E S S -dotations Catholiques"--the Minerve asks:-
.ADc" But is it true that the True liness, and the Jour-

nal de Quebec, think that the principle, applicable ta
CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. the Reserves, is equally applicable to the endowments.

of the Catholic Church? Or, E other words,dothey
believe, as the Globe wotld have its readers imagine,

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 2, 1854. mhat, if hiey ('the secularisers') have the right ta se-
cularise the Reserves, they have an equal rigit to se-

OPENING 0F THE PROVINCIAL COUN- culariise the property of the Catholic Churci J Lower

CIL. Canada?"
(o was dinte 1 Ve answrer for the TRuii.WITNESS onfly; thoughr

Clirc o!'Queec te Firt Session o!'the Second we flatter ourselves that, in no material point,ill our
Chrichof Quebccf teirst Eccessioo the Seco answrer differ froin that of our respected cotemporaryfrovinal Cotnc of the Ecleiastical Province of te ournal uec

Que-bec. At half-past 8 o'cloak, the procession is-
%led fromthe Arciiepiscopal Palace, and proceeded To the first question-as te the applicability o!'
ta lie Catliedral, vihere IlEghl Mass iras celebrated the principle of secularisation, hiiich the Minerve re-

by His G race thie Archbishop of Quebec. MUass comnends for ie Reserves-ier reply that iwe do

being over, the Archibisiop took his place in front of tlink-nay that ire are firnly convmed--that that

the altar, on an elevated seat prepared for him, lie principle, if applied to the Reserves, vdll be applied

ther Bisiops being arranged in a semicircle around ta tithes and the oethier endowments of the Cathohej,

hin ; in the mniist, On a lofty throne, iras placed the Citrch ; and hierefore iwe do, in one sense, think i

Hol0y Bible, ta rhichli also as attaclhed thie Archie- that the " principle applicable te the Reserves Es

piscopal éross. equally applicable to the endowments of the Cathohlie

Tien,kneeling before the Altar,the assembied Pre- Church ?" That principle being, that ail endoi-

lates, accompanied by the wh'[oie congregation, ofler- mients, or State assistance, in aid of religion, are evil ;
ed up their supplications te the Throne of Grace, for and that the support of a Clergy should be left entire-t

the aid of the Holy 'Ghost, to assist, enliglten and .1.to thie Voluntary contributions of the people. Thisl
direct thein in al tleir' deliberaions. Tia Psair pmeincple, if true for Upper Canada, inust be true

. Salvum me fac Deus,"wivithl its Antipion, was foli- also, and therefore to ha applied, En Lower Canada.

lovel by the Litany of the Saints;; tien caine the ThaI, in the opinion of our rulers, the principle ofh

reading of an appropriate Gospel, after which ias "secularisation" is as applicable ta Catholi endor-t

siing tIre " Veni Creator Spiritus.' An Allocu- ments, as ta tle " Clergy Reses"-and thaI the
tion fronm the President, succeeded by a discourse Inperial Governuent has nia objection ta seeing thatU

suited te the occasion, delivered by the Bishop of priinciple applied ta both, impartially-is erident from (
Montrea, terminate (iris part ai lre proceedings. mthe langumage of the leadingmembers of the AberdeenJ

The Proînoters of the Counci next addressincr the Msinistry during the debates in the louse of Coin-

Presidient, requested leave to read the Decrce, De mons, in the early pait of last year, on the " Canaiao

qperienda Synodo." Tliis Decree having betu remd Clergy Reser'es BEll." Sir Wilham Muiesworth'e
by the Secretary, and hIe consent of the Fathers speech upon thaat ocasin-a print cepy of ibc
hraving rbeen l'ormally given tlereuînto, the President Es now before us-ma be taken as containing a full
ni-ose, and annoced the cammencement of the avoiai both of the Colonial poiey of the Imperialv
Council; and then turning towards the Aitar, entoned Gverniment, and of the intentions of the British Le-s
the " Te Doeum." Ta like manner, the Decrees-- gisature iviti regard to Catholhe endowments lu Ca-t

I De modo vivendi in concilio,11 "a De Profes--nada.
iqc fideiine enda"-were publicly rend, and as- In this speech, thuen,min support of the isecond read-

sentbed te, in the folloming forin. Phe Decree lhaving ng ah tte abo'e-menEon.d Bll, SîrW.iiiam Moles-.
been read the SecreLarv advancin' towvards the worth distinctly laid down the folloiving propositions

P i>resident, asks if lie approves thereof; to whiebh, if " That the Legislature of Canada had the powerIo to E ATERvAD. Sh"-snys hie lBaitursi Courier
ir the affirmative, tie reply is "-Placet." Then turn- repeal tithes ; and that no statutory provision prevented -"wtd atdltaeeentlecourse of a.Wise politician desir-
ing towards the other Prelates,nd, conmencing vith i from dealing with ail Catholic Church properly, in ous of securing the triumphof his avwedprincipics."
the eldest, he asks a similar question of each in par- an>' way i might thirrk proper." bh nop/ up the epincesof* ~~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ )r tiuaad(osfrgslaig enln bMe htte d3s ereIIe I-wih ~ Xcivill not. dwell upon the dccp significance o!'
ticuarndthe resffrlagmes h bere hsodmed 'the Act to wIlch the advocates of' 1 seenlarisation" this passage ; nor insist upon tic contempt tirein e-
the resu"t is proclaimed aloud by eidPresident npeal in proof the right of the Legislature to secu- pressed for the intelligence, or good faith, of the

lle Decree, "lDeiPrfessioniefidei"iaving been hirise the "Reserves")--«provided aiso-liat the "French Canadians," Vlho are t be madhe tools of,
adopted, .the Secretary read loud ilthe Profession of same Legislature should have the power to vary, or becanse Il without tihir aid." lie Reserves cannot be
Faiti of the Council of Trent. Then laying asido repeal the provisions of' that Act respecting the allot- settled. We quote it chily with the viev of show-
iismitre. and kneeling, vith his riglht hand placed upon ment or lands, and also to abolish tithes." ing iow it is that all theI " secularsing" journals of
the Holy Evangel, tire President made his solemna "Tat the Siate is not bound to respect an endow- Upper Canada have nuît as yct adopted the "man-
profession of adhesion to the Tridentine symbo.-- ment by' -ny obigation arim ouI o tie principle cf ner" of the Globe; it.s matter, its policy, they,rione
A fter which, sitting upon his thr'one, and holding thec cThaï all questions respecting religions endow- of themn, repudiate; but its ''mnanner" is objecicon-
sacred volume in his hands, the Pres'ident received aments in le Colonîies ought to be dealt witli by tIre able, as too outspocen for a " wise and prudent po-
tihe saine solemnn and public Profession of Faith fromî local Parlianients." litician."
eaci on of the Fatliers, who, aci in bis turn, And fnally
kneil before him, and with hands placed upon the "'That the Bill once passed, the power of tire Ca- We are glati to sec tliat the wriler iii the Cana-
.}ook, declared before God and mien, his assert to nadian Legisiature, over Protestant, and over Cath- lien has tIe grace to avow liEs grievous error in inl-
ail the teachings of the Holy Catlolic Church. A lie cndowrnents, would b precisely the same."- sinuating doubLs as o the indissohibility af mirriage,
,linilar Profession is also required of ail the officiais Vide printed Speech. and te imm'orality of divorce. " I repudiate utterly
qf the Council. Fnally, the Session having been We quote this speech, not ns approv'ing, i as ad- the anti-Catholic docrine of divorce," he says now
adjourned, the Epis:opal Benediction vwas given bynmitting the truth, of the propositions therein laid " and T acknowlege the indissoliiliyr of marriag."

-thie President, accompanied by the proclamation cf down ; but as conclusive to the fact-that, in tle So far good;there is an inprovncnt in the tonle or
forty days' indulgence to all iho hai assisted at the opinion of the Imperial Governmeni, the principle of' the Canadien; for [ad he writer alluded te, always
ceremnies. secularisation is as applicable to ail Catliolic endowr- held Ithe sanie sentiments on tIe subject as lie profes-

The Council is conposed as follovs :- ments, as ta the "Clergy Reserves." That it iill ses now, lie would not, a feVi days ago, have referred
li Grace P. F. Turgeon, Arclbishiop of Quebec. be applied to the froimer, as well as to the latter, no the "Journal de Quebe" to the Reprn'toirc de

jJu Lordship i. Hourget, Bshop of Montreal. sane person can doubt. .urisprudence, for further information as o the ili-
P. Ihelan, Bp. o' Carrha, Adminis- As ho Ile second question-as to the "lright" o morality of divorce, and he indissoluibility of nar-

trator ofh Kiinston. secularise Catholic Clhnrebl property in Lowier Canada, riage. Tliat lie did so, is a proof that lie did not
B.FGuige, Bisiop Oe to By bwn. if the "rigkt" to sectilarise the Reserves be accord- then, repudiate utterly thie anti-Catholic doctrine cf
A* tF.Misbop of Teoroto. ed-it is suficient for is to repeat what iwe have the one,and didi nit hlien, ackîiowledge the indissolti-
T. Cooke, Bishop of Tiree Rivers. oftch. said uapon this topic. No power on earthi, lias, bility of thme latter.
T. C. Prince. Bishop of St. Hyacinthe. or ever can have, the hto secularise le property As to the question of the duty' of n Calholic

Baillargeon, Coadjutor of tie Biihop of the Catiiolie Church, ivitiout lier consent ; but' as iember of Parliament, towîards a Divorce Bill, when
of Qeeiro its ailnight" sO to do, wre have no lesitation in an- brought rbefore the louse, wre admit thati tiere are

C. La Rocque, Coadjutor of the Bishop s'ering thal the " secularisation" of the Iteserves difficulties arising out of tlie peculiarities of our po-
of MUosrea. ill have thIe effect, of so strengthenring the liands or litical condition ; anrd we <la nol cfcel ourselves ihlier

BPRCIAIo cONGWR:oATIONS. tie rabid, Ultra-Protestant and democratic party in calledi uîpon, or conpetent, to lay down any rules
or Decreas.-H. L..Bishop 1a Roncge, Presideit ; Upper Canada-and also of so irritating hie minds of thereon. It is a malter to be decided by the Eccle-

Very Rev. Aug. MacDonell, V.G. onf Kingston ; Pather the more moderato ant Conservalive portion of tire siastical authorilies. But Ef it is not casy to say iIhai
,neider, Rev. Mr. VilleneuYvQ, Se:retary, &e. ; Rer. Protestant body, wiho will be thereby dispossessed of the duty of a Catholic Legisiator uinder such cir-

0fl ocrin-l. L. Bisiop Guigue, President ; Very tlieir endowments-hat Et w'ill ire impossible for the cumstanrces, i.-it is very easy ta say what. Es dt
Rev. Mr. Gordon, V.G. of Taranto ; Fatlier Anbert, Catholies of' hie Province to oppose any effectual re- is not ; or rahe, 'hat it is his diiy not to do. He
Patier San , Rey. Mr. Parant> Rev. Mr, de PAge, sistance ho tIoicir combined aggressions îpon the en- cannot vote for a Divorce Bill: lie cannot sanction
secretary. dowrments o' tire Catholic Church. To talic about imnorality. or gbive occasion to the perlieralion of

Of Discipline-il. L. Bishrop Bourget, PreMident «rigci ts" in sucli a matter, is buterontem'ptible twad- adultery. wrlctiher it be permitted to im,unîder
Ver>' Rev. My. Demers,:V.G. of St. Hyacinhie; R'- de. In politics, as in war, "migh.s" only are sucb circumstances, to abstain from voting at adl, is
Mcr. foedrer,. Ver>' Rer. Mr. Terniet. Rer. Mr.'Fr
Mr,'Seretary Rev. Mr. Labelle, Re Mr. F ar-n. 91ghts;" and lewo hiabas but the latter to plead, Es n question for the dccomplislhed ihîcologian l ilecide.

0fdecary ;-. Rev.. Bl e, de .harbonne], H a poor miserable driveller, the object of hle scornfiul We have not the arrogance to Offer our opinion uon
dent; Edànon-. Mr. Bacahop deG ;Charone, r compassion of ail intelligent nien. Alas! thät it tire subject, though we conless thit we do enterlain

Raymond, V.G. ;Mr aller Mutin, S.1., Seretary should be so, biutso it is; and ilt is in vain for the a very strong one to the effect-tliat lie wyho allows
Rev. Mr. Ha.er. 'Mierveo tirepinc against it. a vrong to be done, whiclh [le iigt, En the exercise

QJ Liurg-H; . ishp Prince President; Rer. "Not thdt thou and I have promised to each 6Uîer J o!'.a.sacred truit reposed in hin, prevent, is particeps
r.finsneault, Archdeacor; Very Rer. Mr. Loran- -. eys Crlyle truly--' but what lite balance of OutJ crmmns. si-e adîmi tlia tbere nay be a diier-

Protestant narriages, in cases wheliere tire exished
no naîural impetiiments to the union of hIle contract-
ing parties. Chaste, and honorable are suicli unions ;
valid msarriages, mnd therefore indissoluble. iln proof
wliereof we ould refer you to this simple fact- thIat
whien mnarried Protestants are reccived into the Ca-
thlieChurclh, tleir unions ara always recognisei as
gooi and valid marriages ; and this, wletier both, or
o1l?/ one, of the parties become Catholics. Didih[e
Churchl rejct teir marrages as nuill, she iould in-
sist. eitier uponu tlei re-marriage, or uîpon tie in-
mediate separation of the parties. Again, ire refer
our, friend to his Ecclesiastical Superior's for informa-
tion ijpon these pointîs.

Tie obsiiîîate persistance of the riter in the Ca-
nadien is melancholy in thi extreme. Again, o
Monday last, Ie returns to the charge ; and in spite
oa the correction of the .Tournal de Qucce reiterattm
bis assertion, that the Catliolic Church rejects Pro-
testant marr'iages as invalid, and quotes Dr. Browntu-
sets in support of is position-

"'This setleman, iii he pesence of an audience
entpod i a great measire of Protleiants Ihought ià
lus duty mu olthemi tnhat ie marriage of Protemaniawas not valid ; and tai iin ltfact ti coiuld it be lookedupon otliervise than as conuina."

This monstrous caluinny against Dr. Brownson
orig inated iith the Protestant press ; hut ie did not
exprect to see flie foui slander eieroeted in Ile c-
lutins ofr a professedIy Catholic paper. We trust
talit the riter in Ilie Canadien lias erred tirough
ignorance, and ntI thr1ou1gh1 î1malice ; and tha l the Ca-
nadien wii give an immediate and forinal contralie-
tion lo the mendaciouîs accusaion against the learned
gentleman so cruelly mnaligned in its columnrs. Dr.
]Jrowî'nson never did pronouînce Protestant marriages
invalid, never did be stigmatise theIm as concubinage
le is hie son of P>roestant parents, and doesnoi

decm himnself illegitinate. As a Protestantl le was
iarried, aud lie does not look Upon Ilme metlier of bir
children, as a -. WVe ill not write hlie loalismc
word; uwe cannot so insult lue great andi good man
agiinst iwom ithe writer in the Ganadien ents iris
imnpertiiiencies. Has the Canadien tien been hired
to misrepresent the doctrines of tie Clhuîrcli, to insut
Dr. Brovson, and to ot er au apology f6l. the ob-
scenities o' Gavazzi? We lope not; but it looks
exceedingly like it.

The condition of the Irish Catholics of the Upper
Province, can never be a matter of indifference to
Catholics and- Irisimen in thIe Loer. We Lave
seen it stated, ho.veren, liat thie '«Schmool Question"
of Upper Canada interests Upper Canadians .o)y ;

forcs e n ralcps.perform-to each othr; thp,.in so ence betiwixt inoLpreventing" and "aiding and
tiiId'la oàrld as oumc hth1 i êmig tobe cournt'd on abetting.", . Tere is.no doub as ho the sinfulneof

- Thus,ounig/tto; pro.tect our.own from the spoiler, the latter.
alone :onstitutes.atlîe rigla'uponwiich.ve san pru-. There are, however,.in the.last article from thle
dently rely.. Vain is ail tfaithin promises, pietIges, contributor to the Canadien, tiwo points on whieh
'tè~flts;or 'ntrat&' "For, as Carlyle observ.est:- irewervould venture ta dii'er wiih him.

c If ail mon iree suih thatJmere:sioken or sworn "ÂIIl tht I desire, and look uýion as essentily
Ccntràct would birid ir,¯all men vere thei truc necessary or the.fiture cf'CatholicihY in Canada, is,
men, a'nd Governmnta supprfluity." . thai ire Catoliis, refuse.not tour Protestant. fellow-
-.Let thon:this answersuflce the Minerve. \Ve corntrymen, laws in conformity withProtestant ideas,
a4mit no "right" onthe part of. the Legislature to general, Wethr ho or the oubject a! divorce, or
ho hoeourCalic endowments, w any other point of reigion.'-Canadien, 24h ud.
ther tie Reserves be seculàrised, or remain unsecu- There s aagueness n tie expression, "Prote-
larised; .under either contingency, the rights of te tant ideas in general"--to which we most decidedly
Legislature wili remaihhie saime, itough its nigkts object. That Cathohle and Protestant should en joy
ivill be very different. Ouîr cotemporary mustknow, perfect equality of civil riglts, thaI the State is bound
i! hé lias ever rend history, that, iwhen a Legisla- to treat both wi perfect impariality, me cordially
ture-o!lf which the majority is Protestant, aininatedi admit. But when " Protestant ideas" are repug-

hli the bitterest hatred' agains(t the Church, and ant ta moralty-and, if allowed free cope, wouid
jealous af lier p.oîer, wealh anti influence-ant mperil the wiole social fabric, b>' striking at the
whose ranks irIl be still further swollen by bad, time- basis on which society rests--lten, indeed, the prin-
serving, and ukewa-Catholies--has the " might" ciples of our friend of the Canadien are inapplicable.
to strike a blor at thie Churcb, and t ( lsecularisen Protestants feel, and by their acts, acknowledge thia
her endowments, it rill not fail to do so, iithout 1themselves. Thus, though polygamy is as nmuch a
steppi ng ta aquire about ils lrigts." Protestant institutiom.as divorce-though the lawful

Our cotemporary having done questioning, philoso- nasa o!'polygamy ta tie baptisei Christian, ms ara-
piiizes as fellows:-j serfed by Luther, Melaiictiron, Bîcer, and the greatphize as ws:-leaders of the Protestant Refrmiation-and thou'

" It is certain that if ail the journals o Upper Ca- lugi
nada caîled for the seculariestion of the Clergy Re- at ire present day it is generally practised, and its
serves in the same mariner as does the Globe, there conformity witli the law of God. asserted, by a lie-
would not be a voice in fowver Canada to echo back meroiis and rapidly increasing Protestant cominnluity
the cry, with the exception of that of the Mentreat -still, En spite oh the dogîmîatism of Luther, tihe
Witness. There would not be in Lower Canadaa sin- pracice of the " Latter Day Saints," and ·-th
gie voice for the secularisaion of the Reserves, were " right of private judifgnent," Protestant Stateg
it necessary to recognize that .the property of our reI- treat polygamy as a crime, and visit the pract'egieus corporations are subject o the same treatment. pas of crim , ivorc ti .as i-
-Mieu 'e. * %ijîl lie pains o!' felon>'. Noir, dui'orce Es as im-Tre. to C moral, as anti-Christian, and as repugnant to the re-Trme. All tie seclarising journals af U'pper Ca- vealed will cf God as is polygamvn. Instances a!'nada harve not as yet tirown off .the rnaskl; alt bave the toleration of both inay be citi' from the Oldnot as yet liad the frankiess to adopt the " manner r stament ; but hliere is no douîbt that both are alikeas iwell as the policy of the Globe; but it is no lesspe
certain atha they all look forwvard to the spoiation of proibitet Cundier tie now dispbu stien. w our friand
aIl ecclesiastical property as the inevitable result of if, as a meinber of the Ami erican Congres lde wer,'icotino' tiraI pclEcy. »Nýay-tlie great usjurity aof , t5nene'et u irela Cors, i rr
adp called upon to assent te a -Bill legalising in thethe Protestant press scarcely seek to conceal tlieir Territory of Deseret, or the future state o! Utahl,
ultimate designs; and if lIey blamne the Globe, it is the practice of polygamry-.--upon hie principle that itfo*ts over frankness, for being too faihiful an expo- w'as a law "lin con formiL> it a Protestant Edea ant
sirr of their common sentiments. They condemn a Protestant practice-we shtall have no difdiculty in
Mister George Brown, not for pursming secularisa- telling im how, upon the same princile, he shoultien of the Reserves as thie means to an end, but fer ract, a i me e uon tie sCanaian Legislature, to-
his vant of prudence in proclaim ing his, and their, w, as a m e i ertorI lie n adian reg of a n and

-eivardls a Bill autlmorslog (the divorce Oo!' nan anti
ulterior designs. Hear, for instance, tIe Bathurs wife, and giving (o hoth tir right to contractnew
Courier upon this very point ; and do not forget, oi• sexual unions.
Minerve, thiat by the Cozounlcr de St. Iiyacznthe, îThe Canadien aiso argues tlat in the eyes of
this Bathurst journal is pronounced to be the organ Catholics, treraecau ie no hars in tie Canadina
of Dr. Rolph. The Baurst ourier, tlien, strongly Parliamuent declaring the narriage of Protestantscondemns the "manne' En iich Mister George void, because lhey are already void in lre eyes oh the
Brown advocates "secularisafwn ; hla ihe been a Churcl:t
wise and prudent, as ell as an lionest politician, lie «Why sucir a noise on the suiject oh divorce fro

auld, for the present, and until (he Reserves were Protestant narriages ? Does not tie Catholiic Churchsecularised, have said nothîing anbout an attack on Ca- reject such marriages as nuit ?"-1b.
thohc endoiients:- No, Sir, she does not ; and ire reconmmend you, se-

C Ho would say-' Let us say nothing about'Lower riously, to consuilt with youîr spiritual advisers, etc.Canada Church proper!yEn ilie rnearmime. Let us gelt n you ave the presumption towrite on suchthe Reserves selled first, nin'ch we cannot do waoillaut bpt '
the aid oJ the Frenrîcii Caadiens; and Tu.T DoNE, TnE moportant and delicate subjects as marriage and di-
Cumuac raos'rY iN Lowizn CS 1%u B ca i n mscuss- vorce. The Cliurch acknowiedges lhe validity of
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lhat .itssolution Nhould be left in their hands, and
that'interférence on he part of Catholics, in this see-
lion of the Province, with the affairs or Upper Ca-
aduis, if not.-unconstitutional, at least impolitic and

perfectly uncailed for. - Ve know not whether this
arrangement be in accordance with the "doublemu-
jo 'ry;" but we(do knw fthat it is opposed, bath to
our interests, and our duties, as Catholics. It does
co¶cern us of Lower Canada-intimately, vitally, con-
eern us-that our brethren in the Western Province
be relealed from the " burdens and disadvantages"*
under which they now labor; and that Catholic schools,
be, once for aill, placed on a perfectly equal footing,
iît every respect, wiih the schools of their hitherto
more hiighly favored Protestant fellow-citizens. We
seek not to deprive the'latter of au.ght that they en-
joy; but we demand, and if true ta ourselves will
obtain, a perfect equality in all matters perteiing ta
the education of Catholic children ; we will insist
upon being relieved from the "burders and disadvan-
lages" which the present " School Law," in its pro-
visions and in its administration, imposes upon the
Catholic population of Upper Canada.

The question of Education is eminently a question
of religion ; for no system of education, which is not
based upon religion, is worth iaving. It belongs
therefore to ite Church-to the Prelates to wlhom it
is given ta bear rule over thle Church, and, as faith-
fu shepherds, to keep watch over the faiti and ma-
rais of the flock entrusted te their care-.to point
out what alterations are required in the "School

Laws" as at present existing ; but it is for us, the
laity, Catholic citizens, and eleclors of Canada, to
take care tLat the recommendations of our divinely
appointed lPastors bc carried into esecution. If te
them, of God, be given counsel, wisdom, and the
authority to comnand, ta us belongs the duty te
obey-and, thanks te the power whiclh our represen-
tative form of governrment places wiLhin our hands, the
power also to give effect to thleir authorilative moni-
iions.

The elective franchise is not a privilege conferred
-upon the individual ; it is a trust reposed in him, for
the due and faitihful exercise of whiclh he is responsi-
ble te bis God. We are told, usque ad nauscam,
that religion and polities are, or should be, uncon-
nected ; that in the goveranment of this vorld, the
voice of the priest, the minister of religion, should
never be heard ; and still we hear the denocratic and
infidel shout that is not for the Church te influence
the Christian in the exercise of his functions as a citi-
zen ; according ta this theory, Scriptuires out of
chiurch, and religion in polities, are blasphemies.-
We trust that there are few of our readers who sub-
scribe to these liropositions; that there are few, if
any, who do not recognise their obligations te seek
God, the honor and glory of His Name, and the
good of His Church, in all ileir ways ; and who are
pot prepared te enploy in His service, every faculty,
every privilege, wlich, as freemen, they possess.-
At hIe coming elections, thé electors will be told often
enough by others, that they are free Canadian citizens,
andi have 7ig/ hts; be it for us ta warn thein also that
they are Christians, as well as citizens ; memnbers of
Christ's Catholi Church, as well as of the State ;
.and have dulies ta perforin, as well as riglhts ta ex-
ercise ; that it is as Christians, and Catholies, that
their votes should be givenu.

The responsibility is great; for it is not a lighlt
thing, not a thing indifferent in the eyes of God, how
ihat vote bc given ; He will yet require at every
man's hands how thiat pover has been employed.-
If for limand in His service, it shahl be well ; but
wo ta that man wio shall have employed it for the
gratification of is oivn private ends ; in the cause of
faction, or of party only ; litile wiJll it avail him to
plead the exigencies of a political party as an excuse
for having neglected his religiotfs duties as a son of
the Catholic Church.

The question which above all others cals for a
speedy settlement, is tliat o Education ; and no Ca-
tholic, who does not give bis vote with the view of
obviating IthIe bsructions of an in.sidious law, ad-
miinistered by Iostile hands"-( Toronito Mirror)-
can pretend that he lias fulfilled his duties towards
God and Ls Church. The weapons upon w-hich the
great enemiy ef seuls relies at the present day are
" State Sclools,"aUid Godless Education ;" by means
of these. hei knows full well that it is in his power te
kill faili, and rob the Church of her lttle ones.-
Not open persecuttion does he try to-day ; nottlhreats
and tortures, fines and penal laws, does he employ
now ; but honiel vords, and fair' promises ; with
these lie seeks to lure souls ta destruction. Thie
world, which to-day hates hie Churchl as bitterly as
of old, professes wondrous zeal for the education of
her children, and would fain open its arns to these
unhappy outeasts. Now we don't believe in this syi-
pathy ; we don't believe thtat the enemies of Catho-
licity have the least desire te educate Cathliies ; but
we know that their darling object is to pervert thern ;
and ihat it is with this object, and vith ithis onily, that.
tl»'y seekc lt impose upon us "Coimon Schools," in
whbich every thuing is taught, except the " one thing
nîeedfu."~ Great are " Commion Schools" fer the
purpases of proselylismn.

.* Vi:da School Reporq, p. 22.

The atnti-slatvery eacitement in the United States

fi, has apparently brought matters te an issue. At
Boston, serious riots have taken place, in which one
mati was killed, and whiclh wce only suppressed by
na im.posing display ef mailitary force-

Thbe immaediate cause of thiese disturbjances wvas
the arrest of a fugitive slave af the namne of B3urns.
.A .large meeting wvas held ini the Funeuil Hall--at
.whickpaster.?rotestant ministers were present:
amaugst othiers-the R1ev. Theodore Parker, ane of

the. mosteloq'uîent and goriular Protestant divines of

the-United States-and thesomevhat notorious" An- TaEr 10oRn SCrOLAn, AND oTHER TALES. .By The appearance.of a priest, and the consolation it
gel Gabriel," as the Rer. Ir. Orr delights te call William Carlton, author of Valentine M'Clutchy, produed, rallied the powvers of life in the benîevolent
himself. After the deliveiry of several inflannatory &c. &c. 'armer. He became more collected; made a clear

1 ~confession ; received the sacramnent of Extremeaddresses,'and wien the passions of the.crowd had We have receivel fronm Messrs. Sadlier thtis, the U icon ; and felt imself ablevto srpeakwith tolrable
been raised tlo a proper pitch, cries of rescue lnum, most interesing ef al Carlton's stories. It is well distinciness and precision. Thle effects of allthi
rescuîe him," were lard ; and a rush was made te- printed and bound, and is illustrated vith two en- were astonishing. A placid serenity, full of hopet and
wards the Court-hose, where Burns was confined.- gravings. confidence, beamed ram the pale and wurn- features,
The doors were sEon forced open, and hie assailants. Tl following1extract wtill give our readers a bet- of him who was but a few minutes before ina sate
rushed in ; but in the lobby were met, and success- ter idea of the work, thant any thing we could say of terror altogether indescribable. ,When his vife
fully resisted by the authorities. It was herei tha of it -- and famiy alter havmg been called i, observed this

chage, thley immiediatelv partmcipated in is tIran-the fatal accident occurred. The troops were tlien "For the sake of the livii' God," said he, on see- quhtny. Death had been deprived of is stinir, and
called out, and, aided by a Company ec Artillery, ing her, " is there aty sigu o' ihemn ?V grief ofl is bitternhess; their srro i was still deel, bt
they at last succeeded in quelling the lunult. and " Not yet, a suillish; but iey will soon-they must il was not darkened by the dread of nuue misery.-
dispersing the ripters. Similar disturbances, arising san, asthure, bu hure, an' thin your mind will be They felt for him as a beloved father, a kind husbanîd,
from the saine causes, have occuirreci in other parts asy." and a cdear friend, who had lived a virtuous life feared
t the country ; and it seems likely that te Fugitive te" Oh, Ailey, Alley, if you could know what I suffer Godu aîd was sw about to pass io tappiuuer.

Sfave LawuwillybenderedimerativinIl irisofafor fraid t dl(ie withouit the priesi, yon'd pity me ' Wieni hIe rites of the chm wiivere attmmisitereud,
S"ve ile10p I i do piuy you, asihore: but don't b cast dowr, I anid the family again asseinbled rouînd Ile bed, the

the Northern States. for I havel iy irust in Golfd tHai lie won't desart you ia I1priest sat clown in a position which enabled him t
-T1S/ .< ' e t oî]nyour lasti hour. Yua did what yeu could, my heart's see the featuires of this good mai more distiuchly.

LoRa ELm. -The State of Maine, of Poriand, prile; you bent beforo, him night an' mornin' aud would be said Lanigan, a tokuow who
says, speakng of Lord Elgin, " We have advices that sure the poor neighbor never wint fron your door it is that God in his goodnuess has sent to smooti m
his lordship will probably renain at Wasliiiglon for widont lavin' his blessint' belhind him." bed iii death, if it aud be p!asinî,' Si, tu you tu teil
several days, probably weeks, and not returi to Ca- The dying main raised his iands feebly from the me?"
nada tilt some days into June. Tiere seems totbe no bed-clotheus; " Ai ! lie exclained, I thought I dii "Do you le nember," replied the priest, <' a young"
reason to doubt that lhe vilI visit Portland in com- a great dale, Ailey bat now-but now-it ippears b d whom yon met some years ago, on his way lo
pliance vith the invitation of hIe cily authurities, nothie to what I ougit to 'a doune wlen I could.- Miunster, as a poor scholar? Yeu and your farmily
in the event of which seasonable and proper notice Still, avourneen, ny life's nLot unpleasanit when I look 'were partiulaily kind to him ; se kind ihat he bas
wifl be given." bacek at it for I caî't eininber tai it ever purposely never since forgonen yonr affeciionatle hospitalii."

Great preparations are making nt Quebec te give o"Tended a ivli' mortal. A,11 ia wat tofisfy me is " We do, your Reverence, w .e dlo. A mild getl
lis Excellency a suitable welcome on bis return ta te repriest."crathur lie was, polr boy. I lope God prospered hiiin."

Ci .clec .sitbewlopo hsrtrt INo, avourneen, you did not; for it wasn-t mnyou «You Splon i now before yeai," said the prie.st.Canada; and we doubt not that tie loyal population o offeid a hild." ! at thiatboy, and itank Godthati la rtiesify,of that city wiil turn out to show their respect for thle "Alley, you'll pardon me an' forgive me acnrbla, if ho vr lightly, my deep sense of te viites whith
Representative of our Sovereign. ever-it ever I did what vas diplasin' to vou I Ai' you exercised towants me; altougi I regret that the

call in thie childire, tii I ses tIeni about me-1 want occasion is one o such affliction.

A lire breke out on Suînday morning in the premi-|t] have their furgvenuess, to. I koiw PH have it- Thefarmer raised hiis eyesand feeble h.ands toward.
ses belonging te the Montrea Assîraince Company, for hey war good childbre, an' ever loved me." heaven. " Praise an'glory te your name,goud God !"o igThe daughters now euied le roorm, e uiimig- he exclaiuned. " Praise un' glory to you ho4ly rnmecontigruanis ta the St. Laivr-ince Hall. l3y the ex- "Alur dheelish (belovel father), Pitier is cori:m' by Notw I know that Pm not forgotten, when you brouglutertions of the firemen the flanes vere confined t hliself, but no priest ! lesseul Qeen of Heaven, back the litte kindess I dii tiat boy for 1/our s7ke,
the roof, and upper part of he leuse. The lower what will we do ! Oh fatlier darlin' are you to die wid so nainy bleminîs' ta me ltil the honr of my afflih-
part of the building was occupied by M r, ,T. Aruner widoat the Holy lintment.?" tion an' suiTeriru' ! Childhre reminber tiis, now iat
as a book-store. We regret to learn thit fhis stock The sick Inail clasped lis lhand, looked towards f'im goin' io lave yez for ever! Remimberi always lo
has sustainerl nuch damuîage fronm ivater. The Tran. heaven, and gruaned aloud. helpIthe stran-er, an' thim fIat's poor an' in sorrow.
script, speaking of the exertions of ur excellent "Oh. it's bard, iis," said lie. It's hard upoi If yo lo, God woi't forget it to you ; but vill bring

M o n e c oue ! Yet I won-t be cast down. 111i trist iii ny good il back to yez wlen yon stand in need of it, as heMll-layer an the occasion, says (.'God ; l'il trust in lis blessed namie !" don1 ta me tiis dav. You see, chilJhliru idear; lov
" We must not omit te mentionI lte exertions of our lis wie a l Iearing tUaituer son was returind vith- snaill thrifles o' takind depenid on ee another. If

wîothy Mayor, Dr. Nelson. Hle did good service hy ont the Priest, sat, wilh iter face shroiuded by ler Ii had't thobght of helpii' his Reverence here xh'ien
bis counse ; encountered, voluntarily. much lim apron, w eiepi in giief that none but tiey who knew le was vonune, and away from] bis own, lie wonliIt
and, by hus example, encoraged te efforts a others the depeideice which those beilgg to lier chiurcli thlink tofcallii' upon qus i is day as' he vas passin.
villing t render him assistance." place, in ils lasi rites eau coipreheniid. Teli chilid uen Yon see thie hand of God is in il, chiliullî: which iL

appeared almost distracted ; thueir grief lhad mare of is, inîdeed, in everything whici passes about us, if
Tiere have been large arrivals cf emigrants dur- that stîunIng ucharactier whuiei attends uiixpectid we could only see iL as we ought tu do."

ing the past week, from Great Britain and Ireland: tcalamiiy, than of serrow for ene wio is guadually
a considerable nmber of Gernanls are also flockin drawn tram lifre. H liCnwxAv Rlonr.-A Frenchnan named Jean
te our shores. We are happy ta say that these At length ihe messenger entered the rooin, ai al- Baptiste3 Brtrandwas, on Saturday last,u cmmiltet
ne or shave en anediap hetalthycodition.eniost elhoked wih lears, stated ithat both priests weret uIthe connion gaol of titis district for trial, uiiuder tltenew cemers bavue been lanîleuLu a ealtlY condition-a. bsent that day, at Coifereence, and would not return warrant Of Johnt McKýenzie, Esq., J. P., of Terrebocrne.Thie sanitary state, both of Quebec and Montreal, is, till laie. harged with Iavinug, on the evcroing Iathe .6tih oflighîly satisfactory, and we trust, tiat, with proper The hitherte moderated grief of thue wife rose to May, about 6 o'clock, feloniously presentd a pistol,
precautions, the anticipated visit of.Cholera may be a pitch much wilder ilai the deail oft er husband commoily called a revolver, at tIhe person ai Etieunne
indefmitely postponed. could, under ordinary circumsitances, oeonsion. Ta Theodulu Lajeunlesse, Sextin cf lthe Parishî Clhurc iof

die witlhout absolution-to pass away into eternity Terrebonne, wvhile driving two ituis ot tie Congrega-
It turns out fliat Ie steamer seen at sea bv the unantinted, unanealed- wihhout being purffied lion of Momreal, in the iwoods of leie Jesus, rt a

P nklin could net have been the long missing Ci efrom the iulierenti stairs of humatiy-was te her a place commonly calledl 'fLa Monté de Madame Mas-
.Lg n/ ch deeper afllictioun thIan her final separation from son," and ca led out te him " la bourse oi la vie."

of Glasgow. Little hiopes are entertaited of the him. SIe cried in tolesof the most piercing despair, whilst holding te pistol, Ioaded and capped, to b is
safety of iis unfortunate vessel. . and clappedl er hands, as they do who weep over the face wih onte iand, and a stick in1 tue thier. La-

dend. lad he died in Ille calm confidence of lhaving jeunesse at first declined giving bis money, but Ber-
The Transcript states that,'owing to the high rate received the Viaticum, or Sacrament before death, his irand iavinîg repeaîed his ihreats, Lajeunesse began
of wa eand ripathehoritatcst cf m raterials.. a fieeasewould have rotimg remarkably calanilous tofear for his lite, and huanded to Bertrand is purse.ot warestud th lie exhonlltant .. . .. a mni, beyond îusual occurences of a similar nature. Bertrand thon enmptied l[te purse, contain1iîg i$1 iii

check lias been gien ta house buildgini this city. Now ue grief was inutensely bitter in conusequcInce silver coins, on the gran.I, and alloweil Jajeuness
Many buildings wlichli were in contemplation have, off is expected departiure wilhout le priesi. lis te drive away whilst le picked up hIe necy. l er-
owing te these causes, been relinquisied. sans and duanghters felt il as forcibly as lis wife ; tleir trant lvas arrested onit Ile same evenintg by the inait-

lamentations were full of the strongest agony. bitamuîs of Torrebonne; the money was foundi ou his
. For nearly thi-ece hours ditd they remain in tiis situa- person ; also, a carpet bag was found on lis plusses-

The Eropean Times of the 13tuiit. mentions, Lion ; poor Lanigan siniking by degrees into that col- sfor., containiug false faces, vigs and moustachios,
as probable, the vithdrawal o the troops from Cali- lapsd lstate iron which there is no possibility of ral- and aiter appara-tus for a highway-man.-Mntre'
ada. The Montrerlferald, up on grounds vihichl lying. l[le was nerely able, t speak, and recognise Herald.
lue deems conclusive, states that no important reduc- his family ; but every moment advanced hii, with i VAuDEUIrL ANn rYTowN RA YWA.-A meeifiLZ of
tions in the miilitary establishsments of Canada will bc awftui certaintly, nearer and nearer to Lis end- the Directors of this Company vas hcld on Firiday
maAe at preset. A great nuniber of the neighbors, ert nntW issemii- I the 26it uit., in the afterntoon, wlhen the mînps andbled, aIl participating mi the awful feehng whih lipre- sectious of the preliminary survey conducted last winu-

. domrimated, and acnxmus ta comrPensate by their pray- ter, together with reports and estimates rmain tle Enu,-We regret to have to announce the death of Mr. ers for theS absence of hilat confidence derived by Ho- gmeercin Chief, Alexander M. Ross, Esq., were laiu
J. Megorian, a vell cnown and highly respectel ci- main Caholies duringi the approah of death, froin the before the diectors. We learn iat lte whlole ques-
tizen of Montreal. Mr. Megorian was the proprie- spiritual aid of the piest. Tlhey were ail at prayer tion of lthe location was entered iito, and il was de-
tor and foutnder of the St. Lawrenice Soap and Cani- ile sick eroon anîd Icitelhen were crowdeul with !i's turiruned te commence th oline froth ducGrand Trumnk-
die Factory, in whichi, by indnstry, honlesty and at-fricnds and acquailtances, many of whorm knelt oit a ta at Vaîlnreu, passing throu ,iig , by thetil Fcteyin licl, b iîdistyiuoesy ad h-beforethue cloar, and] joiuîed wilhlu b]veices fituIlleauc euh emt elawicesbuîry, 1herce ruii-
tention te business, lhe managed t realize a lhand- Roarry livasces up ilnthebrealf.ariiiii Iit'Orinteolrtassingeouil f caedonia Spins
ssome independence. By lhis friends, family, and all n uithis crisis were they, wh'ien a iorscrmtan, dressed ta Vuield, rand thnce runriing throîr Ihe ceuue rafwio knew iunu, his loss is simcerely regrettedt.- in black, approached tue heuse. Every head was '.c Townships cf Piantagenet, Clarence, Cumberhud
R..P. . mstantly turnd rrnd, wiu a bop tIlat it unight be & Gloucestcr, on te Bytown. Orders werogiveni for îho

. = a etparishpriest or bis eurate ; but, alas ! iliey were location immnediately tu be commenced, and resolnl-
REMITTANCES RECELVED. 1domed tuxperienîc a fresh disappointmen:. Th tions were passed, setting forth the sundry anruueind -x>P Wî~i~, 6 3d •AmhPstranger, thongh clerical cnough in1 h appearance, mnent.s, which il was desirable to eoain i the charter.St. Monqua, Gs.3dt, Ars, erstbuirg, P. presentei a countenanuce witl whiih icreroft ihem Tlue neneugas unanimous inils views.-Plrald.Maddei, 61 3d ; Temptorn, M. Bluîrk, 14: ; J. H]agan, i ,was acquainled. On glancing alt tUe group who knelt

6s ; [sie aux Noix, M. O'Doudt, £C 5s ; J. Phiipps., aroumî thIe door, he appeared te understand thle ml- rnaoanruAar ArR rN Tire Gu..--As Capt
12s 6d ; Fiankfird, P. D'Arty, 10s; ulIntidon, P. ancholy cause which brouht them tgether. Daniel Goriman, cf the ship Jessy, from Linerm, was
Flyni, 12s Gd ; Chaibly, J. Allard, £1 17s 6i ; Raw- " ao is this " le elaimeIl. " [sthero any h on his o ward voyage, and when about forty nutles
loiu, P. Jenning, 5s i;Rev. L. L. Pomiimvitle, 17s 6d ; heresickor dyi?" :sut.Veast ai the slant cf Aniosi, during a ick
St. Hyacithe, B. Flyiu, 6s 3d ; Mrs. Unswauth,6s 3r; " Pour Mr. Lrluian, Sir, is it departin,' glory be tofg, and surrouidd by field ice, he heardl tht report
Rev. Mr. Allaire, 12s 6d ; Si. Pacoine, Rev. Mr. lié- God ! At' what is terrible aIl out ipon imself and o a gun. Supposing it to be a signal tram anothe

g, L DMNeilîl, £1;n St. Johnus, Surgt. family. ite's dying widuti tIle priest. Thev're both vessel near at haind, U caused lthe fo bel to bu rug
McGinnues, 2s i6d ; Chiteauguay, Rev. Mr. Carroti, a aiConwlirence, Sir, and ciant come--Mr. Dorherty lo avoid a colhlision. Ini about Lwenty minutes the log
12s 6d St. Augustin, Rev. Mr. Champeau. 12s Gdt arV ls curate."j- cleared ul, and his ship was fennd lo be close ho a

12s~~~da Gi;ex- ~ ie e d,. n wicla til veeie> tht ltcy fo auB3ytowni, J. IL. B.arke, 12s GuI; E. Siihh, £1 5s; Co>- "n Make wvay 1" said the atranger, throwinguimselfpicofc.onwchaynvewtebdofnI-
bourg, M. Doyle, los; Laîchiine, O. Ieniigan, G i3d. off lis horuse, and passing gnickly through the peaple, din exended, and st bleedig profusely from a

Newburg, J. Hamnilton, 5s; mgston, J. Fitzgibboun, "Show me Ito the sick man's room-be qick, m wonnd in the chest. He was quite deui, and nul far
£1 5s ; Cape St. Ignace, Rev. J. E. Cecil, es'31: îciends- aim a Catholic ciergyniai" frm huim lay the body of anoiber Indian, wfith a deuct
St. Paschlal, Rev. P. Pau-y, 12s 6d ; St. Ai de la - i a moment a passage as ca , an itsealal sideof him. Teirst or feow, i con-
Pocatiere, D. Matent, 12s 6d; Edlwardsbnury, A. Mc- found huimself besidle tUe bed of deaîh. Griet in the jectured, despamnîng of relief fromn certamu dîeath by
Millinî, 10s; Hienriyv'ile,, Rev. St. Aubini, 16? O. roomn was loud and bitter ; but bis presece sîtîild ~it .on, had juist put a pericd te his existenice, not
Cam pbell, ]2s 6d: ;Howuck, O. P'alcade, 103; Wii- î despite cf whuat they fel. umagmg that aud was really se near. They .proba-
iamstowu, J. Cornir, 8s 9di] ; Slerrugton, H. Blake, "My dear frinds," said be, " von know there bly went out together on tha field ice tokil seals, and
3s ld ; Hlawksbuiry, WV. LawIor, 12S 6d ; St. Cesaire, should Uc silence in the apartment of a dlyung rman.- thad drte coutte sawhen the afirs in rom coldi

P. Maguire, les 6dl n Buckiumghamn, P.P. Finigan, For shîame !--r same ! Cease ihis, clamai, it will theoth-ecmed ~uictd tavod mr 1ge
12s 6d1 ; T1. Spooner, 12s Gui ; I3elleville, D). Kirwin, Ut distract him for whiom yen weep, andt prevent hum dah-ubcMruy a 7
12s Gd ; P. Casy, 1s 9d1 ; Port H oupe, Wi. Cook, £1 5s ; fronm comt posing his mind for lthe g reat t rial that is A cetain class of laborerá, commonly knon as
Pelerbaro, B. l3oyd, 5s ; P. K<ely, 5s: Kamonumskca, bef<ire him." I"stuagers," employed fn fâading shipîs ah lthe lumnber
W. Wilson,,6s 3d ; Westpnrs Rev. J. V. Fuiey', 7s 6ui; I < Sir,"salid Lanigan's wzifeseizing bis harnd Iin both caves, at Quebee, have struck for 12s. 6d. per day,
P. Donnelly, les GuI; J. Ciarke, 10s ; Newboro, A. tihers, and looking distraceduly ini his¯face, " are yon a They' ihadl been receiving 10s.. per day. Somoa
Noone, 5s. pres ?Foc heaven's sakce tell us !" of te strikers have been arre~stèed for amsutuî others

KCingston, pîer J. Meagher-P. Sewvel, £1 & ; C., arm," he replied] ; leave the reoom ever'ea ne of who refased ta join tho strikt.--Coonuisí.
M'Carty, 12s 6d ; P. M'Grogaun, 12s Gi]; E. Burnis, yocu, i hope yonr husbandis n uot s'peeclessc?> E.eco-ruo.-George Burnhart has been serîenoed
15s; *G. Fitzgerald, 7s GuI; J. Kane, 6s 3d ; T. Spent- "Sweet Queen of Heaven, noti yet, muay lier namn. to be hamnged at B3ellevilTe, an the 17th of Jurie inext,
ser, 12s 6d ; P. O'Rei]ly, £1 5s; D. Driscoll, 12s be piraised h but near it, youur Rieverence-.within little lier tht morder of Joseph..pafoe, an îiho27thof January
6d ; J. Camnpbell, 12s 6d ; I. 'Thompsoni, 2s 6d ; P. or noa time ohfit." j ast. fIt will be remembered lthat Bbrnuhart shot a-
Smnith, 1'2s 6di. Whiflst they spoke, hie wvas engpagédi in pImîing the foc whuile ini company wvith the Shueri5 who hadg.one

Ktingston, per P. Doltird-D. Germai £1 5e ; M. stole about huis neck, after whuich Uheieared the room, to serve'BIurnhart wviih a writ o'fejecf.mnt.-Commuer-
Flanagan,6s 3d iN. Stantton, 6s 3d. - and.commneeed hearing Lanigan's.confession. ' ciel 4drerliser.- ... --
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THE;TÙUÏEWLTNESS AND CATROLOCIHIONICLE.

FOR1GIT'ELLIG-ENCE.
FRANCE;

èWe read in tise .lfoniteur,-" Tie war into
whicb France bas-been forced by the istolerablej

preîensionsof Russia gives rise ta.thie snost markedt
úîànifestations, and all the nation testifies its conA-
des.cè ln tie'policy of tse Eneror. We have seen
te 'great bodiesof the State vote, sa ta spenk, byt
acèlamation the lan of 250,000,000f. required ta
pay the.expenses f tie :war. No sooner iras thiss
vote; known<than the population hasten ta offer ta the
Treasury the - sum. of 4.67,000,000f. :'The different

-corps of the army solicit the Ionor of going to-the
Eastîto renew the old gloryof France, ta defend er
digity,,and the intorests of civilised Europe. In
allîparts àf the territory levies of men are being
mate e iith tie greatest facilit>. The clergy takes

* part in this mamifestation. While the ariay is lire-
paring for combat, it calls ,down on it the blessings
af God, and causes pious and patriotic language to
be heard in ail diocesses.".

An Imperial decree, in tie .Moniteuer io the Sth
uilt., re-establisies the Imperial Guard. It will
form a mixed division, and will be under the ismmedi-
ate orders of the Marshsal of the Palace, and its
eervices wil! conssist in guarding the persan of the
Emperor. General St. Jean d'Angely is -named
commandent of the Guard.

A picked corps of cavairy, ta be called the 'Hun-
dred Iorse Guards,'is alsa establishsed. '

The Tmes' correspondent writing from Paris,
May 6, says:-

I mentioned some lime since that lie French Go-
vernnsent contempiated the establisimient of a camp
in the- neighsborsoiaod of Boulogne. Tisat intelligence
is-bmore tha confirmed by tie Moniteur of to-day,
whicls contains the folloving paragraphis:-

"The French and Esniglish Governments have
a-eed in the adoption of al tihe measures of pre-
caution whsicih thé present war may render necessary.
With this abject the Emparerr ias just decided on
tise formation of two camps of manoevring. The
first, consisting of 100,000 men, will be establsslhed
along the sboe of tie Manche, beveen Montreuil
and St. Orer.- Tie second, consisling aif50,000
men, will be formed near Marseilles. The 'Engusis
Government, on their side, are preparing troops and
a fleet, capable of transporting, in case of snecessity,
the forces whici they may judgé necessary either ta
tise Baltia or the Black Sea."

MARSEILLES, May 5.-The bustle ihich prevail-
ed among the transports chartered by tise Govern-f
ment for the conveyance of troops ta tie East sub-f
sided in some measure this veek. The shipping of
provisions for the cavalry, coals, and military stores
p-oceeds, nevertlheless,vitiout interisission. There
has been, smoreover, a vast quantity of linen embarced
for the military hospitals, meatly assorted ant elabtiet.
Nothimig, nfact, appears ta be neglected, ta secure
the troops fronm unnecessary privations. Thirteen
saihng vessels cleared out yesterday and the day be-
fore for Constantinopie and Gallipoli, but they are
still detained in the roads by contrary winds. It
rained heavily last niglt, and it is to be hopedf tiat
we shal ihave a change from the temspestuous weather
which lias prevaihed here so long. Tie 7Oti regi-
ment, quartered iere, is preparing to em;rk for
Algeria. The colonel and staff of the 6th Dragoans
are ta sail to-norrowî for Gallipoli, on board the
Euphrate. The 6th Cuirassiers are expected iere
to-embark for the East.

THE STATE OF EUROPE.
London, May 12, 1854.

The Turks remain in their positions, aftIer havingo
occupied Lasser Wallachia up ta the Aluta, by ara-
ther smali force, jist sulficient ta watch the Rtussians,
but not strong enougl eiLlier for an attacir upon Bu-
eiarest, or even ifor tie defence of the line of the
Aluta. iii case they should be seriouslyi attacked by-
Pashkeuvitch. But the Russians on tieir part do nat
seem over anxious ta advansce uipon Basardjik,Vaina
and Shumla, though two neur ariy corps iave been
sent ta (lie Principalities ia order ta re-enforce tie
Prince Gorschakoif. A. large army of observation,
about 70,000 men, is approaching the Austrian fron-
tiers of the Bukovina and Tranîsylvania; its head-
quarters are nov at lamenietz. This is the Lirst
sign that the Czar begins to distrust the EnJpcror of
Austria, and it is ta be lioped that this move ril
precipitate the crisis. Anigio-Frenci diplomacy is
now very busy' all over the Continent. it is princi-
pally Sveden, Denmarr, Prussia and Austria vhici
are ta be enlisted in tie Anti-Russian crusade. As
ta Dennark, AdmiraI Napier, who was intrusted irith
tise negotiations, lhas'signally failet. Tie negotia-
tions in Sîreden are nore likely t asucceed; the Kiig
treats Sir Charles Napier witi the utinost distinc-
tion, and as soon as lie lias a practical assurance that
England and France are oet in collusion ith the
Czar, lie will surely join tie Wester-n Alliance, and

ain army for tie operations inl tie Bailtic t
garnson tise places taken t' tiele. Itis expeet
ed tisat tise attackr upan H-elsingfors uil be tIse sig-
nai for tise Swredish.dteclaration. I need not say iwhatI
important aid tise Engiish andi Frencis wouldi derive
tram Sweden, whlichs has a fiat-Lotit war niotilla, just
as numneraus,:and be.tter rmaedthtan tise Czar's.--
Prus~siaEs~ stii uwaverinsg, ant NopaJean tsnsilne-
cessary ta farm a camp af 100,000 mea at St.Orner,
ta ordei~ ta thîreaten lise R.ine shsould Prssila remain
stubborn. As ta Austria, poor Francis Josephs isas
succeededin ca ontracting a newr oan, nominally' ai se-
venteen million-dollars, laneality' gctting ais>'lywee

millions ind-a-halfi, but this uill be eaten up la fouir
amons hi' th'rglar Ausstrian deieit. Thsen againj

* hnont s4by tie g Etglito -deelare either for or J
aainst Rissià: MoNa'u hieihas alrdady matie uip luEsj

mEnnd to repay' tIse Czar by insgratituide for bis-inter-|j

vention in lsnà garY,buLhe fears tie revenge of Rui-
sia, in case peace slould be concluded on the basis i
of the status quo, minus the Russian Piotéetorate in
Turkey. 1R.tssia must be iumiliated and 'crippléd, if
AustriaIs to join the.iwestern 'powvers, for otlherwise
Austria would soon be sîrallowed up by the Czar,
the iray fromn Warsawr ta Vienna being sishorter than
fronm Odessa to Constantinople, whilst England and
France are unable ta stop the progress of Russia un
the capitals of Austriaiof Bohemia, a i aungary.
Austnia, therefore, tries tavresain ieutral, and is
sliullingr anti dadgiag. Ererybati> is fuli>' aurore
that FrancisJosepi feels very uneasy; ihe is iu fact
"tihe dying iana." If he ' goes wiiii Englaind and
France lue must make concessions to is subjects;-
if he goes ith Rassia, .he must do tie sane, and in
either case lie risks an outbreak either in Bohemia,
Gaicia an tse Slavonic paris a I{ungary, or in
Italy- Even in France there is soine hope that Im-
perial despotisa inay soon become more lenient.-
\Var cannot be carried on without a great deal off
money, and if people are ta pay higher taxes, tisey
must iave the privilege of grumbling an d of debat-
ing, and of censuring governmental policy. And this
is one ci the most important and most beneficent re-
sults of the wiar; it leads by tie necessity of increas-
ing taxation ta liberal institutions and ta Parliament-
ary Government. The present war miay last for a
long time, but wiether long or siort, it will have
changed the map of Turkey, Russia and Austria, and
probably destroyed ach of the three Empires.-
Greece will soon be occupied by aFrench army, and
King Otho deposed. The Moniteur openly accuses
inm of having favored the insurrection for a monthly
subsidy of two iundred thousand dollars froua tie
Czar.

Persia is said ta lave likewise seized the opportu-
ilty and ta have declared against Russia ; and if the
English succeed in forcing Austria into a ialliance
irithi them, the Czar nay be attack-ed by all Europe
and Persia, witihouIt haviag any other ally than the
Washington Union and Mr. Douglas. Shsould such
a combination take place, it is more thn probable
that Russia will concentrate all lier attacks straight
upon Austria, Germany, and Italy, and figit the
Goveranment by the natives. We are on thie tires-
hold of the greatest crisis Europelias ever îwitnessed.

'Vise army in Asia is re-organized. Gen. Guyon
and General Kmetty, of Huingarian reputation, will-
soon attack the Russians in Georgia,whilise the Turc-
ish leet bas left tie Bosphorus for the coast of Cir-
cassia, thsere ta co-operate with the mouitaineers.-
The next wreek wili probably bring important news
from Sebastopol and Kars, as well as from Helsing-
fors and Reval.-London Cor. of N. Y. Tribune.

EVACUATION OF THE- PRINCIPALITIES
.3Y TELE RUSSIANS.

Vienna, May 3.
-There is a great difference of opinion res'pecting

the motives whicls induced the Russsians to evacuate
Little Wallaciia. Baron Meyendorf' spoke of the
retieat of is countrymen as a concession made ta
Austria ; but report says that ta this Count Buol
mercl repl!ied, " I really understand nothuug of stra-
tagy.1j

fhe Krajva correspondent of the Wlanderer
gives some highly interesting details respecting tahe
recent occurrences in Little Wallaclhia. The con-
duct of the Russians during their occupation wrill
never be forgiven by the infortunate inmhabitants.
Not content witi hsavmig oppressed the people En
every possible iray, the Russians destroyed the stores
they hadt taken froin them, "and flor whici na pay-
uent lias yet been made." Some of the frontier
troolps vere disarmted, and others forced to accom-
pany tie Bussians,w iro placed artiller behind them ,
tiat they iiglit sot attempt ta escape." Durmng the
nigit of the '20th the Tus-ks, iwhoi had learned that
the Russians were retreating, sent 5,000 men across
the river at Gruja norder ta intercept tie Russiaus,
wi o wre comiam frons T uein-Sverin. Wlen tIse
]ller canse ip au tise 2lst, a ierce iatile ensuet,
and tie Russians were driven back to a aince callet
Plenitza, whisere 3000 inen came ta thseir assistance.
The Tlrks, iriho were iot la sufficient force ta follow
up liseir advantage, retired ta Citate, ani on the foLi-
lowig tday marchelt up tovards Turln-Severm. On
the 22d the Turks took possession of Skripetz and
Pojana. on the 23rd thei whole Russian corps was
proceeding fronm Bailesti by iay of Radovan towards
the Schyl. 'ie Turks snust at irst have suspected
that the retreat iras a feigned one, as they exibited
no great desire tIo harass the rear of tie enemy until
tie 24lth, wien at 9 in the mornlng a powverful de-
lachminent iras sent in an easterly direction. The
Turkisi cavalry laving overtaken the Russians ihen
about four Englisi miles from the river Schyl, fell
upon thei " as i fpossssed." The Turkislh infantr>
and artillery soon came up, and a terrible scene of
confusion and carnage ensued. The Russians posted
their artillery on the left (opposite) bank of the river,
and an incessant fire beig kept up, tie troops at
lengil managedI to cross, though not un'il the iad
aufTereti a hseavy> ioss. 'lie scene ai actionr iras about
18 or 20 Enguish miles iowver taiwn tise river tisan
Krasjov'a. On tise sosme day, tIse 24th, a Tssrkish tic-
taebmnent crosseti lise Schsyl aI Oreava (Rtabsova), anti
attacked tise Russians in tise fank. Advices tiare
Juist came in fi-rn' Oreora, says tise Krajocia irrter,
"anti erery' step takea la retreat smust bie paiti for mn
bloaod."''fThe haste wniths whichu tise Russians retir'edi
gave tise mov'ement somnething-of lise chsaracter .of a
ilighst, anti this led tIse nmoabitants ai Krajou'a ta sup-
pose thsat tise>' must have met wih stil grenier dE-
sasters lowrers toiwn the river. .

THEa ATTÂOK ON SEBAsTaPaL.--Tie follourjgg
tiespatchs comas by' wa>' ai Vienna-" It is positivel>'
assertei tihat thescommanders ai tise fiets have, las'
tIse present, relamusied tise idea ai attackcig Sebas-
tapoi. Tise frigates uapproancbed the part ont threur;

soine bombs, but itse awas noreply. The fle&ts
reinained immoveable.

TaE BALTIC FLEET-COENHAGEN N&MA T .-
The fleet,'reinfrorced by' tise Csmberlaid, the Prince
Regent, and the Austerlit.z, sailed from Elis'nabben
on tie 5th iult. The Magiciennes carries to Eng-
land four prizes captured in the Gulf of Botinia.

SWEDEN AND DENMARIK.
A runor. faunded It. is said upon good authority,

was prevalent m Paris, ihat Denmark- and - Sweden
had determined to join the Western Powers agâinst
the Czar.

CONSTAINTINOPLE, April 27.-Odessa alis been
attacked. The Steamers entered in two divisions.
'e firsL consisted of the Sampsoo,Fusrious,Vauban,

and Mogador. The Sampson fired the first shot at
tse Imperml Mole,and the fire was instantly retursed.
The action continused about tiwo hours without cessa-
tion, but vilîsut any decided success. .

At 7 a. m. the second devision.received the signa]
to stand la. It consisted of the .Terrible, Tiger, Re-
tribution, and three Frenelh steamers. 'Pise Retribu-
lion led the way. The Russians hasd laid down an
old vesse! to mark the distance tieir «lins would carry.
The allied division wernt vithin tis mark, and lere-
fore exposed theimselves to loss from shot. ALAirst,'
however, their shot did not rench our ships, althouisgi
liey suffered severely under our fire. Tite Terrible
stood furtier m tlian the rest, and commenced firing
red-bot siot. After a time a loud explosion was
heard. The Imperial magazine had been blown up
and great part of tie mole is whiciî it stood %ras rent
in pieces by tise violence ai tise explosiaon. 'fhis re-
iered the Anglo-Frenchs squadronsfrom tlieir most
formidable opponent, the battery on the Imperial
Mole. The Terrible continued to fire red-iot siot.
A Russian frigate in tihe iarbour took fire, burnt to
the vater's edge, and blew up. Tiro new frigates
on tie stocks vere soon in lames, and froin 20 to
30 merchantien., and it is believed soine smaller ves-
sels o ivar, suic or burnt.

Each of the vessels whiclh remained out of action'
iad sent a rocket bont, firing 24 pounds rbckets, and
these caused terrib!e destruction. e'li dockyard
ias tIsecLief object of thesetmissiles, ant it ilas soon
un flames. Tise SeaTsain ftise'ferrible, wlich ne-
nained on the spot till the following Tuesday, declare
that it burnt for tiordays and twro ugits, and this
vast collection of naval stores must- have been totally
destroyed.

Wlien the Imerial Mole blewr up the fleet gave
tlîrce cheers, tie Irench commencing. tSignals vere
tîsen mate ta stand la furtîer, ant continue tie ais
tack. At this moment the batteries on the Upper
or Pratique NV!ole, near whici the Englis sisips were
anchored, opened lire. . _b_

In lie meantime the rocket boats set on ire the
loier part of thie tovn. Tîsis is the most melancioly
part of the transaction. The whole of this part of
the city is destroyed. In fact, less than alf of iihat
uras once Odessa now remains. Unless the Riusians
escaped froma their burning Irigate before its explosion
thseir loss intust have been terrific. All attempts,
however, to estimate the number of tieir killed and
w'ousnded must bc mere guesswrork.

As the Terrible was the snost distinguisied in this
action she was receired vitis all ionors on passing
ise fleet. Eaci sip sceered lier as she steameti
past on lier wray to the Bospiorus. Shle bas suffered
mucli is personal appearance..

AU STRIA.
VIENNA, MAY 1.-One of the most magnificent

publie entertainments it lias ever been miiy fortune to
vitness iwas the grand bail given last iigiht by the
Corporation of Vienna in ionor of the Emperor's
narriage. The brilliantly illuiinated Winter Rid-
insg School and tie twoi lidotto halls wrere, notiwith-
standing their enormous size, crowded to excess, and
t!here could hardly ihave been fewrer tIain 11,000 or
12.000 persons present, altiiougi it was said that not
more lian 9,000 cards were to be issiied. Englisi-
men iwio have only uwitnessed suchsfêtes at home can
hardly forim an idea of the splendid scene whîichs yes-
terday eveninsg wias presented to our admiring eyes.
-Correponfdent of Tfires.

TURKEY.
According to advices froni Constantinople o tise

27th April, the French Ambassador inlsisted on the
usited Catholic Greeks being permitted to renain in
Turkey. A serious inisunIerstanding arose, and
General Baraguay d'Hlliers prepared to leave Con-
stantinople, wien the Porte yielded.

IVe copy the following description of the dilficulties'
that Sir C. Napier will have to enconitesr, il he at-
tempt ais attack upon the Russian arsenals:-

"IThe entrance to the Gulf is gated by that grosn
of eighly Islands which go by ib general narne ai
the largest Aland ; an Arciipelago of Islands, straits,
reofs, bays ani banks, whichi laugis attie entrance of
any craft but hlie gaileys and the guin-boats of old
north. warfare. To t el East, ou thie *Finnish coast,
les Helsmigrois, and the fortified works which pass
by the general naime af Sveaborg ; and isere lies a
prize whsich might attemipt lise approrchsing Napier, -
eiht sali cf tise lihe, airigale, a corvette, ansi three
ste amers of tise Russian B3altic fleet. Ihut hsow ta getl
at thsem. Triroughs the siagla passage of Helsingfors
liay, betwveen Langera and Vester Serert, a passage
two.hundred yards la with, naked by a tire from tise
tiva islandis, mvth alther batteries ta be passesd; andi
commasnded by tihe great woarks ai Sveabarg, a pile af
battery upon battery', sech as Sir Archsibaldi Alison,
says tise wrriter, eaa aloane describe ; such, it wvouli
seem, as a Johns Martin aidne couldi paint, undier
lise, inspiration af some military' furur. Each
series of works is oorlipliete irn .iil as regards
stores cs ai kits,.'.add bomb-prouf caver. Tise
batteries are formidable, bath because thsey are unas-
sailabe En thse·baldness of the rocks fram wich they
are carved, and bsecauîse -they have isa heaviest ordi-
anie.-. Between Svaaborg anti Revel lies thte narrow-

entîrane ta lise Guilf ai Finland, whao soree recede

from eaIch other td r iei' again nearer Cirnstadt,it
the eniranýc nitse estuary of the Nes. -Well, if ihe
fiées hying la intise Ra>'oai Hellingiora cannai beeneized,
let the blow be êtruckupési Sti Peterbturg lseizef d
the Seanidinavians of tl Bialt prov es taug hwt
show- that thir Czar is not insvlnerabie, may be
shaker frmnthràIiegiae by that one vigaous act
of Napiéresq'ue daring. i.ist how ti gel in?Timere is,
no doubt the choiçe of two channels ; but tie nqrth-
ern is elased with a double or triple row of piles, fir
or six miles in length, wslich renders it accessable
only ta small crafl. It is Hobson's eioiceithErefore;
tint takiag the atiser liannel, tise advruturaus es-
captan, oi invasion i ent, wi 1 yhaveasverolis hip
between Fort Alexander on the left, and Risbank no
the right, each 800 yards distant, eacih boilt of arnime
and brsthing ith heavy guns; tien cme Fort Peter
anti the tisamber fort of Cronslott, the last of no lormyi-
dable character; but tien again tie adventurer enters
eMiddle Road, a passage' 250 yards wide, com-
manded b>' Cronslott and Mole HMean, and the cube
granite-buitL Fort Menzikoff, with a very lage nm-
ber oflguna. Beyond, ius thie narrowing channel, lies
a vista of land fortifications not practically important:
no fleut in gonse's file is likely to enter there, save as
tise Russion aduai-al effected lis entrance cinoHelsinsg-
fors, wheu a Swedish admirai capitulated, by force of
geldens artillery. Here, then, is the sirenglih of Rus-

oia. ie Esa grent heigelog. Her mens of a ffence
Eis nat alarring; 72 slips of ,i sizes Enliser Bailla
and Euxine fleets, commanded by generals, wiuh cap-
tains irho wear spurs, and gisners who place leoa
thanu one clint la a dczen-a Napier could easily put
such a fleel under bis ari and presant it ta the Briuishs
museum. But I be conmquered, Ilussian ships mnst
came out, and tlieyshowa oi o inpatience lobe csoiquer-
et. Russian Eleeis steal vitor-es frin Enelisisfocs
b>' stoppiEug En doara ; ant i s an uriiisuig gansie for
the spurred sailors. A mamnmot lihedgeio, withs a
more tian rhiioceros hide of graiie, Ruissia cannot
easily be madte t eel blows. Perchane she nay ba
locked up and starved, until ier very intestines lebel;
bu tihis isIledious vork even for tIose rIwhomi -vic-
tory is proaised in reversion. The onv sirengthls tisai
cars iconquer mert, dogged, shameless obstuisacy, is
unslagged patience, acively persevering patience u:
Cfipers and men, tranqnil, passive patience n a pub-
lie, guarded against iarassing its own servans by ex-
petinsg and demanding impossibilities.''

THE HIGHLANDERS AMONG THE TURKS.
At Gallipoli, the appeorarce of the gallant 93nd

creaed a profound sensaion. Tiey admiredi tieir
Ihig sIlature, their broad chesus, ieir mauscular limbe,
theair martial bearing, ad the natural ease of their
mevemensts; and finding- no wrords to expreA tIlair
admiration, they resortedTî toir isual asserinisn that
« Allah is Allah,' and thai m anyofb is creatures are
formidable. But iai mosi .stiiek lise Turks, wiu,
a the malter af Iruser , aie ac'cusuriei uI g aan>

extent, iras the facs that ilese formidable soldiers ac-
tually w-re no pantaloons. After a deal of discussion,
some of the aged and most cunnintg decidedi tiat the
bare knees were a mere bravado, and that trousers aof
some sort were concealid unier tise kilt. An Enîglish-
man io knew Tuirkish, and who had been holding
sone cenversalion with the natives, iras applied t uon
the point-' Were tisesefise soldiers, indeed, trossar-
less?' He translasedt lie question ta aie of tise Higli-
landers, who, pnilimsg up his kilt, and slapping his
brawny thigi, exclaimed ilsat thrae vas blond enos>gi
in tIsat to keep im nwarn, even wihout trousers.-
The Turk sigied ans said-' irf we had snch soldiers
ve should not waint yoiur Selp ngiainstI tie Russians.'

Respecting the sensation they creatt at Caonstanti-
nople, the Daiy Nevs corr'espoudeit says-' On Tues-
day last the m otey popslasion i 1ofPera verA startled
b>' tise arrival amongst thera i a class of persoas the
like of whiich iever irod tilie horrible pavemen iof
Constanitinopla. Tiey wore tall caps wiih plumes,
red jackets, kilts, and notrousers, and filled the hearIs
even of tie hammajs or porters with awe by thir
ieigit anti brendth a shulders, and by thie nanly ase
with whici they pushed their way througi the adrmir-
ing crowds, that blokced l up their road, ssrrounded
b> turbaned Turks, DervishIes, Greeks, Armenians,
and Jews, thy, led by a gside, pusihed their way frain
Tophana siairs, good-lhuinreidly cursiigithe steepness
of tisé ascent, the badness o thIe pavemeit, and those
dirtv-lookmig foreigmseering chaps, tihai ould stand in
iseir way, fir all the wrlI as tisay hsad never seen a
fligislisduseleore, ivllici, la <k> tlise usoar Turk-su sstice,
tiseh uerer bat.. Tie> Io st ag oa rimanss'a>
glances, and cracked a few jok'es,attise wmn, wiose
yellov boots, large bvigit-co!red wrappers, and pale
faces, " with double munuillers oui," itracted a large
share of their attention ; vhile the fair Turks,Eus itheir
turn, by no mneans, thie least isterested and cilous
amon the crowd. The J-igiiunder, wihli a ".lail'
areatly exceedingi that of iie renowned 'Vich Ian
Volhr," alias Ml'vor, went to thI eBritiss legation, at
tise gales ofwiii lise>' iteret fan soe tnse, and
ilIst tisappoaret. But ticrshosia thM Iera uufficed
to spread the riumor ialt a detachment of i ighland
soldiers-vas mounting guarid ai tise ambassador's pa-
lace, and enorrmous wrese tie crowds which lishronged
the narrow streets ssurrouinîilg tise buildina, each one
pressing ta see thie tali tronserless men withs the high
caps and plumes.

The Tihmes' correspoisient represensts thia the On-
manli is a little scanlaliset ait lieir personal appear-
ance, for the garb of old Gaul is not consonant with
the notions of Oriental dignity. On tie arrival nf the
93rd ai Gallipoli, while they vore yet on the noble
steamer which brougi tsorn, a smaller vessel came
alongside. On the deck was a Iislha-or atier ligni-
tanr', wIh lte ladies ni his lhousehuold. TIse Hi1gh-
landers, enager ta salite ther eastern alhles, mouonted.
lime patdle-box of thseir steamser, 'anti from ltheur exalted
pasition, chiecredt thse sadiessbeiowlthem in thsesmaller
cais. TIse hoarrorofîthe Pasha niay' be Eiaginedi, andi
tise angu ries hse drsew as ta the habits anti inancera af
tise Franks.

CATHOLTC D[bSENSIONS.
(Fi osa the Landun Cat(holic Standard.).

Tisentetnever was an epochs lu tise long history' of the
Catlu'oiie faith.En Great Bnitain wichi rmare haudily ap-
pealedi ta tise unilt zeal andi energy ai lise chsildrea
af tise Chsurch, thsan thse présent time. .Great grace
lias meralfuîlly been aceordied ta our coanlry, notwvith-
etandmug hser apostaey', anti to us is canfided tihe privE-
legeof diff'nsimg tise light ai truth, and 'the: work' ai
destroymig tisa remants af thsai mercilesa legisIlain
uhiech-lie intolerant.heras>' oa past. times, raised 137
agai'nst us.' Nevcçtiseiess,swe have lac glat reason



THE.TRUE WITNESS AND
tç.regret.the: want of that zeal for the cause of .God was their devotednéss t i sishoukl bueours. The pro-
which la se necessar"y in these limes of His great favor. mises made tu uther are made lo tas aise, if -ve ii-

, Ti~ëCaiholiesoftGreatiBritain and lreland, if united, tate hlieur devotednese. ".Nu weaponî that is furnied
çould move mouataine. The obstacles to our total against lie shail prosper, and every toangue thtar ra-
atancipatin-tae rairmmels now pueed upont reiig- sistetht thee an judgment thota shalt caondemn. 'This

Qus liberty-tihè monster injustice imposed upon ier isthe uinheritance of the iservuants of the Lrid, and
Majesiy's subjects, wh% in tiis eilightened age, are their justice with me saith the Lurd."
compelled to suppurt the stale religion of a divided
miîîerity, the ignorant rejudices which retard the pro-
gressoftruth, wouli ai malt lutt air likea other vapor, . JERUSAL EM.
were we but te show a tenth part of the zeal, itiiis There is a fßat grassy plain farmiag lisprtce sur-
our'reî . . .cause, whiciî but Lo oan .annsg us show i. rounded by the walla of the Haremes Scherif, or en-defence of their private gnevances, or im opposiont nclostre of the Temple ai Jerusalen, which lis levell-
this or ihat proceeding wthich does not accord with ed over the most iteresting ruins in ashe oald. No
their views or their interests. The Catholic Church in Christian( laire etlerthis enclosure tnder pain of deatht.Entglarid enjoys the exalted privilegeof possessing as The infidel can only look into it from a neighboriang
its archbishop a Cardinal aapce who is one ofthe mtost eminence.One or two adventnrous iniviluals,itowever.,distioguished prelates which the Ciurch, so fertile al- not Mahometans bave suceeded in entlering in dis-ways in great aand illustrieus men, lias ever numbered •gui• e, and •etuaniaigwith lieir lives. Tley were spit
ia her ranks. We allude ta this oratilyin fact onl gu e asurenisi itheir a lesl.rs Tvere set d puia as
mn aider to remint our brethrena of the accuoLnt which having met an igneous faie; but they did the thing.(not ta speak ot a higher tribunal) those who follow us The result was, at accurate survey of the ancient en-wiil aequire at our hands for thiis greant privilege ; and closure. By-and-bye, we shall have the de-oriental-
lo asik them what the faitiful historiant of the limes i sp- -t at 'k, evan •li lIcly Ciay, aai tlten
rnceslte evp.r ertemrableba jcyftii eveait oflit res- tiiese maps and plans may guide us it our researchestoration of the Catholii hsierarchy wili have o record -for researches wili be made, sucrier or later, iii thIea[ the use we have marie of tis gret blessitg. i is pions spurit af an enligbtened curissity, even up toe

but to true that v have act done ail our duty ; that, lte porch of tise lyi- of -liies, ani ithe valls of h alin loo many instances, we have wasted liat time m in oly Sepuîlchre, wlerever that is. Even now a msuvejealoius ani pety oppositions w vhi w mght lu have lias been mrtale in the rigitdirectinua, by lite formation,
employed in gerneosi>ly ntintg tu giv e crlai atd lustre Ii London, of a socie' caliled lthe Palestine Archmuiso-.ta the benetfis wiich tshe i-oly seerofer. upaos luS, loical Association. A purlion rf thlis eclosaire caa.
and to,gladden the beart of rIe Suvereigmn Pontif and taits the 1ozsque El Akçsa-buiilt as the best topo-
et Christhendooa, b>' ou (a!,ia.a lse saterdti causa graphers infora tts, on the site fr the temple of Herodhichs, b>' te graîce cf Go, has bees confided l our -in other words; of le otresig-foor af Aramatibands. Il hilliardly b believeil beyond ourshores, the Jebusite. This temple was Iestnoyedi, accordingor oven by ma't ano ais, that icte are professed to prophecy,0 te a level witil lte carth, but as if to e.-Catholcs anI hes cuntriseho saw ivith regret the ibtii tie sdied accuracyt f Ithat iprophecy, no belowrestoration of their faith ia its ancient and legitianate il. lis fuatlaions exist lo lte present day ; hliey re-form. [t is almost heyond beliief timt sanch a feeling veal themselves in he oaaer or enclosing ivail, of the<an est iiin a truly Catholic heart, yet il does here present harem. The huge Cyclopiiea n stones remain
ancd there evisi, to the great wodIer and sorrow of as lthe> were placei, probably by Solomsons, toro mas-every true soa o Our HA>y Ciiucis. sive eval for Roman destructiveness. These stones

We are arnxious tamainpress upon our readers that w eiclse vaults ; sorme of them ate open. They tae
ara tac longer a smtal bodyi otwardly distinguisieal by o vast dimensions, wrilit snipporis massivo a01nough,
the antitiqaaty of our lineage, and by lhe steadfastiass to have borne a temple even of hlie fabulunis altitle
of our forefathers i their reigien. We tnumber in our of .Tsephus's. But some are tlused, illed up with
ranks (in addition to tihis) soe, of thie most celebrated rsibbisi fromi above. These rare hlie innermost vanlis
and distinîgauishaetd men of our time. The Catholic those immîediately under the central part of Ithe an-
body of to-day is tac nager whbra t it was twenty years ple. They were probably overwhelmead a tithe time
ago. It is a body cornposed of all lse elements of iniol s destrualion by Titras; and it ail likelihiotd
whiih Christian comatunities and nations are formed. formed the last refiauge 'or thIe fugitives of te sacer-de-
We have no longar tIo look soely ta the indluence ofa lai order, whiiher they had collected wiat yet reman-i
few ilustrious naines t cause otnr Faiti to be respect- ed of valuable and sacred itii tise holy precincts.
ed ; we must cournt upon ourselves, tanited andi knit Whatever was brougiht there thlnn, remniains there still.
logether by that spirit of devLroted.ss which il is the Over the whole lise ploeîghshare of desolation was
unique hentage of our Failli eifectually to inspire.- paessed. Behind tiat ploughslae other buildingsI is a sad fact, we repet, that lhera arc a fewx' vhose sptung up, and arcind these te grassy pin was

înll souls are tou coldto appreciate this glorieus smoothoaîedl down. Whatever w as benath was sealed
change, who look ack wh alnost childike satis- up for the day appoinied for ils discovery. That day
factiont upon the lime when it was a certain irorldy has not yet conae-but il is approaching. What naydistincletio to be a C:tholic, iWhowere content t be we not expect ta find? Tise sacred autensils, the sac-
regarded as zacurions representalion of a ance mighit red records, the banes of the pîlesîs, the ark of Itie
power-becomne too weak tri excite fear, art to wel- second tample, as Prideaux argues-corroborations,
behaved le be actively persectied. Like Lotes wifc, unexpected and awful, of soripture details.
tihese look back and yearn for whait they have left lie- N'ay, it is believed that lite ark itself-that whici
hind. They ment lte just condemnation which must contained the tables of itone, the pot of mantna, ard.
reach them ; but our nabler hfears will net refuse Aaron's rol-was preservedby the Prophet Jereiniahi
lierm a senusauion of sorrow as we pass hliem- by andi and hiddein in some place of safety. Who eknows but
think how mvenorlhy they are of tise great mission to it may be lighted upon in 'lhe inlness of time ? A
which they iere called, and of the tmen with whom piekaxe struck into the floor of the Harem Court might
altey muiglht have distingaisied themselves. They clear up a controversy carried on for ages. We ara
must indeecd bu timid souls who wo uld faor toadvance now prepared t lise, without abusiang, such nw re-
in suchi a cause as ours. Godci soldiers respec anal velations itey wili, therefuîre, be revealed. These
ionor tieir king and tieir generais, obey tleir orders, precincts have been receimi'ly surveyed. la this the
and bave confidence i tihem; il is tpon suchi net first survey ? Very probablyl not. At the period of
that we mus! rely in the strugglas which we have be- the Roman doiniaîtion, registries were made more
fore us. Such alonae are worthy of our love and our minute tian our maos careful modern surveys, of ail
liontien. places wviîilas lte provinces and] coloniescf te etmpire.

,t is most needful that ie, who are united in the %Va are lid b> Ulpian ati dLactanties fia tise original
bonds of faiti, shkould act as one maut for ils advance- entries were englraved on brass tables and depositedi
ment. What are the miserable interests of the nîorld among the archives at Rome.
ln comparison with the etermaal destinies of the Calio-
lie faith ? We are citizens of thIe world to come, and -
for that kingdtion ve must iork. There is too much A GOOD COMPARISON.
of humnaan respect among us, tou imuch fear of affect- (. Tse ev. William Roulatt, a well-known Me-ing ortemporal intarusts, tee much daentd o? otend- thodist clergyman, residinig at Naples, draws fite fol-iog 2"0hZliài% lcwing amushxlg5ut apt camparisen balween Dr.
prthe rnereadvancem t of a political partyiofamutc] Vermuge and a ferre:
particu? iromtere. Tise caus iivialn nalatin- c A ferret, trhss placed at the entrance of a rat-
.part ramIlItagreat mater . .indiviiaahsaovalon-bice, enters the aperture, Iravels along the passage,i. the advancenentt ofthe social atd relgilos condi- selias upn the rat, extarmanates lis existence, and
lion of otr conatry tpon the oaly principles by which draws the anima's defunct carcass ta thIe light. Andthey can be really advance : in i lare inicluded al in like manner have I found Dr. 'La-ne's American
lite great questions which constiute the happiness ai 'ermifuge to operate upon twasits, those dreadful and
amankind here and hereafter. dangerots tormenitrs ofchildien. This remedy, like

Let us, then, show t otr erring brethren what con- the ferret, enters lhe aperture of the mouth, iravels
fidaence we have in our Faith, iow certain 've are of down the guilet, iunts t·oundt the stomach, lays hîlnId
ils divine superiority, and towv great is iat charity of ilie woims, shakes the lie eut, of the reptiles,
which induces us to surmotint every obstacle in1 order seeps clean their den, and carabes lheir carcasses
Io lead them to accept the blessigs'hich we enjoy. clear out of the system. This, at leanst, has been the
Let us show our tiankfulness for thdse blessings by effect of the Vertmifuge upon my children.
lie veneraion which we manifest for ftose who are A neigihbor of Mr. Rotilatt, Mr. Joln Briggs, adopta
the chosen instmtsmenis for conveyig them lo us ; and the simile of the reverend certifier, thus both giviang
if 1here are hiearts among us who seekt toexcuse tirerm- their most unequivocal approval ni lis greant specific,
selves from taaking an active part ia our work, let ts after having wilnessed ils operation upon tiheir own
pas ltera by as untorthyI o be associated ivith s in children. Let others try il, and be satisfiad.
su great a cause. In a few ayears they will be num-l Purchasers will please be carritil to ask fer DR.
bered among thtrfpast, and we ivawl be tee mnrciftl to M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, and take
remember liat such things wera ever ieard among us. nona aise. All other Vermifuges, in cemparison, areWo wirould remiud our brethren that, although our worthless. Dr. M'eLane's genuitt Vermifuge, aIse
enemies fron withott are numereus, tiey arc nt his celebrared Liver Pills can now be had at ail res-
united. Itaelitir ignorance of the Faili tiey hate pectable Drug Stores in lte United States and Canada.
wlat'thley' i nt underst ; but iu their knowlede \VM LYM'AN & Ca., Su. Paul SIrest, Wholesale
-f the-ir'c-s-earies tisey' hate each oth-er tee muc. o1 A ents fer MAntreal. - 43
ouilte against us ;-this ls our visible strengtha. On
aniother hanc], lise inînd ls made for truthu, ivhicis lits
praper food. WhIen «'e appeni ta a just amano ecisnose NOW REAUY,
betweens truths atd errer, lae hais withsin balim a judlge TE 01.SITLR 'IIRT LS
whichr deciles tise questiarn b is thsirsty' sou1 hais foundTHEPOlC OA ,& T E A E.
ltas troc mwalear o? li e, froanmwhiahis willii not bc lad 1 itLIA cau.LToN,
asInay'. Wea dc not desire la offendi tissm, tisern, lit te~ 18mo., waiths iilustrations. Musalin; pnie only> 2s tia.
ieadt themru freom doubt to certainty', frotu lise shihting Tise story' of the " IPoor Stchotar" ls descidetdly' the Lest
satids ai errer to lias rockc of eternal trah, fromn tiank- Carlton bas written.
nss to 1ight. Thîe greatî question la not betweent Pro- D. & J. SABLIER & Ca.,
testant andCtoibtbtenerror an rtb-Corner cf Notre Dsame antI St. Francis
twen toan errer,.atnd lttai trth; for lise consequencae Montrea, Jne t, 1854. Xve tet.
stf Pretesanatisrn is infidelity-, as lte consequence o? ' ' ' ________________________

lts.-Cathoelic. fouth la trus religions.
The goaod Christian la a miant ai devoatdness. "iHe WTANTED,

enavieti not, t icaé not perverse>y, ls nt puffed up A CATHOLTO TEACHER, who is val! qualifiedi ta Teach,
la.ntot:amnbitious, seekelh not lai own, is nt provoked nccorrlinîg te thte Rules prescribedi by' the School Act. Wages
.te anger,.tinketis no evi.". Twe]ve puer meni withî Saxty Pounda per - ainnamt.
tis ohariater shoaok lthe founataions ai pagans Ramd. App>y ta Truteres, Ne. 4 School Section> Emily', Coutil>
The-rruths which-inspiretd thissnl thae sanme wich-swe Victoria,- C. W.-V . COLLTNS
posess;.buin Qhebeginning the. " mualtituade of lte E. FIGEOTE> Truistees.
bloievers hssd bu!.ona heart and coesouai, Such Mar 23, 1864k

CATiHOLIC. Chi INICLE. ___ _ 7
YOUNG MEN'S ST. PA TRICK'S ASSOCIATION. MURPHY & CO'S RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

A'DEVOTIONAL BOK CF UNPRECEDENFBD
. f e WbPOpULItYy i .

tat

THE QUARTERLY MEETING of the nabove-nated As-
sociation will i e ield m tlite BOOM adjatining the iRECOLIjET.
CHURCII, on TUESDAY EVENINO next, 7th June.

The Chair -willbe takenat EIGHT o'lock.

By> Order,
F. DALTON, Secretary.

Moanireati May 31, 1854

ST. PATRIICK'S SOCIETY.

TH1E UTSUALI MONTILY MEETING mf tlac ST. PA-
TtE IC'S SOUET Yvill blek aiS. PA'TtuCt's iA t,L,
o MN Y ENIN next, tae it isitant, rat EIGIT
a'cioekci:sl

By Order.
1 rW. F. SMYTII, Rec. Sec.

S OIE TH ING N E W !!

PATTON & CO.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE " NORTIH AMERICAN

CLOTUES WARBEHOUSE,"
"1,ESALE A ND RETA IL,

.No. 42, 1IGill .Street, narluy opposite St. Ann's
.3Markct,

WOUL r ost resperfully announce to tlcir friendIs nni rte
Publie rily that they have L EASED and FITTED UP,
in aum ant style, the above Establismnent ;iai are now 1
prepared to ofller

Grcater Bar gains t/mn any Hlouse in Canada.
Their Purchasues heing made for CASH, tihey latve d]elerminu
ed to rdopri the plan of LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS. iahereby secutrinag a Business ihma will enable thei i
to Sel MUCHL LUWER ibn atiy otiLer Eatablishmaent.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
This Departnent is fullv upplied ith every article or

REA DY-M ADE CLOTING, IHATS, CAPS,'Furnbiling
and Ontfifming Goods.

CUSTOM DEPARTTMENT.
This Deparinient wil be always supiied with the nanst

fnsihionablei as well as durable Foreign aît Ditmestie BROAD-
CLOTHS, Cassineres, Desms, Vestinr, Tweeds, Satineatt,

f e.,cvery style and talrin naand îvil 'bar ratadea ire arasper'-
am'tenanace vo Mr DRESSER, (la e Foreina ta Mr.
Me, of ahe Boston Cloiling Store.) Mr. 1). wii gkve hais
undiviled attention to thue Orders of thiosc favoring thiislstab-
lilîtartent, willi theïr 1JanircOtage.

NE.B-Rerneanlaer ite"North Amerena Claties Ware-
ltnaise," -12 Ml'Gili Sarcu±r.

Give is a calL. Examine Price and qunlity Of Oods,
as we intend te nake it an object for Purchasers to et.

PATTON & Co.
Montreal, May 10, 1854.

WANTED,
500 ABLE-BODIED MEN,

ON ite Fouirni Diviincf Itle GRAND TRUNK RIL-
WAY, firoin Serbroko Éc lsland Pond. On ard aller l1tit
MAY next, 1,000 amaen will be employed on the ine fi-oi Loua-
gueuil ta Jsland Pond, Mtlontreal Dislriet. Conductrs of Trins

:ire anthiorised to passrtheie3 free of charge, to the wcrkr.
Paymients made fortniightly. ",--- 1

Sherbrooke, 7th Apil, 1854.
DUNCAN MACDONALD.

Just Received, and for Sale,

THE TRIALS 0F A MIND, IN ITS PROGRESS TO
CATHOLICISM.

IN A LETTER TO HIIS OLD FRIENDS, BY
. SILLIMAN IVES, L.L.D.,

Laie Bishaop of ithe Protestant Epis. Churci, in N. Carolina.
Price, . . . . . 2s. 6d.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.
Corner of Noire Darme and St. Francis

Xavier Streets.
Montreal, May 4, 1804.

THE BOOK FOR THE MONTHO FMARY.

TUE GRACES OF 1ARYi or Instructions and Devotions
for the MONTH of MA1RY. To which is aided-Prayiers
t Mass nai Vespers. 32 mo., 504 pages; Mulin, la d..- .
IS mno., fine paper, 2s Cd; Roana gult, 53; extra Mor., 10s;
Morouco, clasp, 12s 6d. •

D. & J. SADLI ER & Co.,
Cornr Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sis.

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL AND MA-
THEMATICAL SCHOOL,

No. 60, St. Bonaventure Street,

MR. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs leave toinform thii inhnbitntns cf
Montreal and its vicinily that he is read to receive a liiiited
number cf pnpils bt&h t bis DA; antd EVENING
SCJOOLS, wlerathey vil lbe nahat. (on rnoderate terms)
Reading, Writing, Englisi Gramt7ar, Geography, Arith-
!netic, Bookc-Keeuiapg-hy Single and Double intry-Algebra,
imclading theineshigations ofhis difl'rcatt formuloe,Geometry,
with -ppropriate Exercises on each Book, Conie Sections,
Trigonoinetry, Mensuration, Surveying, Navigation, Gaug-

a,&c.&c. •

f he. Evening Schoo (tromi t. 9) wili be exchisively de-
votedi toheteaching ofMercantile and Mathematical Brantchès.

N. B.-.In order, iteie rae eTectively, tô odvance bis Côm-
mercial and Mâthematicai Students, fr, . wngha keeping
but 'rnere few*ax bis junior clas.

Montreal, March30, 1864

Just Pubtihed, ia 1 vol. 12no., 'naolly bomnd ln eM-
bossed cloth,, Si. Cleih, glU edges, $1 50.

ALL FOR JESUS, OR THE EASY WAY
0F DIVINE LOVE.

By te Very Rev. Father Faber, Priest of the Omory a? St.
Phsilips Neri. Firast Austricns,.froma rthe insu Lanîdon Edirien.Puiaii d with the approbainat the Mo t Rev. Arch-
bishop Kenrick.
This wurk lasn met wlith an aun>recdented sale in England,

os maay be gatheredt fro nthe foi iwing extract from the Au-
thorr's Prefac-e:

I A large edition of the bonk anving been soli off in about
a menisofroin its publication, I have taken considerable peain
in preparing tis issecond ediion. . . . . In agamu triaing
mty tiale work t Ithe Cathulias of Enizland and Iresnnat, 1 wih
I coui ay0 hwci tiauch I htav been nIZcedi by irecepiion it
hats mtet iwith, nuit as if it reftected crelit on nysel, but be-
canasie it bnsshawn tht the namne otfJesis could nl bie uialered
vithout the echo icoing, andI tat to spenk of Iuim however

poorly, was to rolise, to sothte, aid to W t hiiie heart ; uud it
iras mtaore gratful t me ahan ni pnse, to kel that my sub-leet wavzs imy success.J

The Lndon Ramer. in noticing this wurk aysr-Fn
our jngiaent. it is a booki ar ail lasreI, ar nl ind, so that
thiat lbe butroridinaril> tuielligent anmd devoutl dispoti. Fr

a wuh u · tlyh str that ire lîave fbund it to en-
t-iti tilaa, S s uts .ii g ) ii tai Ilat a nd art]su saugestivc-,
aliaa We cliirr-erctl'it-en miait we rasas!, iadla- tote aeieen pusiti ni-Iiri able tu aaraî tt ithe text pige frot sheer
reCeie e l utO av thae siutlid a mdmtuus fensa set befbre .
ls. i tst n, usrinut tihers ty: rhuy devour 1 rabeh sue

at rc%-uirimgvi ta nImi s su ' and isied aLtens-
txVLrr tIIa a motltt y mure tit libey can nka tae in r pro-,L b>-ut:1a i artle rîd .
AN IMMENSE SALE t-UIIWAI:In 0OP2,000 COPIES

SOLD Tt[(E,. IttST MUNTZiI t
A woaRK1 Tt.T Ev Dar nou UGI-rt To aran t

TIIE TRUE 1L1STORY OF TUE ITALTAN REVU-
LUTIONS !

Just PubIishcd, in 2 voils. j2im.aof'ti, nearly 800 page;; eith
Icireeced, $2. Cloth gilt $es, $3.

TuEOJE W 0F V EPR O NA:
a sisTnaic.sa. T an' 'OFTHE iTALAN REvilîTtNst oF d6.t9

Traayisiau: Lfriia lie Second Rievised Italian Ediaion.
In reply to vairiious intqimiriies, aini iwith lue view o aifflording

É0 ur ""i"sta"att at'tyl ui nmt-r- lyitt t' mIreadi a smreia wrou aWC
will, on lthe reit oif2, set a copy by mail, firee of paostage,
te an rlutr tilau Uinritedsies.

fel Pulblshers fuel grent pileastre in rnincneiîîg the inpo-
suutale osrti iLiai.itî as tise ver>' bu't vistee viitâ es-r air ni a w' aitr lis. n Wni aoom Ccttitîls a la It foreguila

pnClsur ult inig erttracts fruaim ite ttices of the es,whici iave ,e iiiversa in its raiis.

2,000 COPIES SOLD IN TWO MON THSI
Juisi Patuiuati m , ira1I vol. 12mo. Cloiti 75 ets.

' JUSTO UCONDONO," Prince of Japan. By Philnitthes.
Tihe Pihlishers have the pleasure Io nannounse that thisiwork

lias meta watith a very cordial receplion, ani a n extensive and
unýrccdted s ale, fer ian eriginal Amierican work, by anaun uttihivat iiktcor.

« A book of rare amerit, profound reasonin, and of exten-
,ira plii tssjI i t and theological t ILrer. - may be read

eivîmia profit1p5,lail C itim rietciafinntions, being a pow-
elia (litildalîr fileu ura r ultiaua ta Ciriàiu unn ' , aigainsi, irrniligiomi,
induillrreisma, atad every' other eiai Tisew imai a wriuce ina
elear, foreible, uid most attaeirc stylo. I scems peculiarly
adapted foIr the ue s aiof rite young. No one ean read the am-rk
withoutbreing plerascd withit.">-Bkstn Daily 2Ymes.

It be publisled carly iii 185.1, un an Svo. volume of about
700 pages. .

AN ABIUDGMENT of LINGARDIS HISTOIRY of ENG-
LAND, with a Continuation fromnt SS to 1&53. By amea
BurLe, :., arnster-atLaw.

J. M CR111> &lCO., Pmtblishers ana Cathudie
BuliSsellers, 178 Mairket.Stret, Bailimore.

JUST PUBLISIED BY TFIE SUBSCRIBEflS,
THE IHISTORY OF THE 1115H HIIERARCHY, with the
Ilonasteries of eaci County, Biographien Notices of the
lrii4l Salais, Pruinres, ant i fhiiets. JJy rthe IBo. TacunasWnisia. Svo. 860 pages; iluslrted .ita 13 engruvango;
nausin, l53.

IN PRFSS:3 s .
THE POOR SOHOLAR. By Wn. Carlton. 18mo.,

plntes, . . .. 2 ô
TUIE DERG; or, the Red Wel.' Dy 'William

ençIlnia - - -. 2 6
TALES r t iaIVE SENSES. By Geraid Grlflin, 2 6

The above wiil bc priated on fine paper, and iustrated.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Cornerof Nutre Daie and St. Francia
Xavier Streets, Montrcal.

For Sale luy H. COSGOOVE, 2'N, St. John Street, Quîebec;
nso, b>' JOHN M'DONALD, Alexandria, C.W.

Mardi 17. 2854.

NEW CAN TON IOU S'E,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

GROCE.RIES FOR ONE MILLION

SIJOrA]S-Loatf, Crtshcd, fanal]fBright -Museovnao.
TEAS-mtuupowdc-r, Oic] Hyson, Yortag ysom, Imperial, and

Fine 2 wankay,
Fint Flavored Black Teas-Souchonq, Congou, and Oolong.
Rtice, Flour, Ontmenil, Barley, Raisns, Currants, Figs, A.

ionds, Fillerts, Picklee, Sanuces, Mstard, White Pep-
pet aind Biak Groaid, Fine ic]a Java CofTee, roatateti
and ground daily; Cheese, Sigar Cured Hams.

London Porter, White Vine Vinegar, MolaseesSaiad 01.
Very Superior Port and Sherry WInes.
Brandy, Gin, Jamaica Spirits, &c., &c.,

Anti ail other Articles required for family use, whieh wli&
Sold at the Lowest Price.

J. PIIELAN.
N.B.-The Tens are very superior, some of wicah were

purchased at the great Sale of tl" John Dugalo CargE,direct froa China.

H N .E-
ALso, 300sab. of HONEY for Sale at the Na» CÂNToN

iUSE, .Dalhousie Square.
J. PLLMMontreat, July à, 1853.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &c. &o.

F ClESHTEASiverÇuperior JAVA COPPEE, PICKLES,

Articles, for sale at the aNewCan Ron us aeulà a Sale
JOI PRELA

Montreal, Augaet 20, 185

L. P BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Da'ne and St. YiNcent Struta,

HAS costntirhandaLAWE~ ASSORfg
ENGIdSHeaaNENCH' JEWELur-uiseyC
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MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
May 30, 1854.

Wheat,.* -

Oait ,-- -. -

Barley, - -

JBsbkwheat, -

Rye, - -

Peas; - - -

Potatoes, - -

I3quins, Amnericauî
Beans, Canadian
M.pt.ton - -

Lanb, : -

Veal, - - -

Beef - - -

Lard, - . -

Pçrk-, - - -

Bulter, Fresh .
Bùttèr, Salt- . -

H¯otiey, *- --

Floa - -

Oaimeal, - . -

peil i-tLitf.
jtr minuO't 9 6

36
- • 4 6

- - - 4 6

- 46
-- - 6'3S

per bush. 5 0
S-

· per qr. i-t 0
. - - 36

- - - 26
- per lb. 0 6

- - 071

0 7

- - - O 6&
- - - QG

-.- - 12-
- - - 0 9
· .. - (J 6

- per doxen 0 7
per quintal 22 0O

- - 18 6

s.'
a 10

a3
4

a 4
a 5aS6
aG6

0

aG7

50

as6

a 10
aO0

a 0

0

a 24
a 19

- - - - .. _- --- -. --- - - ---.-

MANUFACTURE LAROCHELLE.

FOR SALE, OR TO LET,
THAT splendid ESTABLISHMENT, known as the above
M'nufactuire, situated a: St. Anselne, a fev miles from Que-
be, with best Water Power in Canada, Land, Buildings,&c.,
&c. The whole Machinery isentirolv new, and mast complte i
sulcient Loons l Mamincturo 200 yards cf Clat per day.

Terms easy. Apply ta
U. & C. TETU, Quebec.

lhl March, 1354.

BELLS! BELLS!! BELLS!.

FOIR Churehas, Arademies, actories, Seamboats, Pl/nta-.
tions.ç, ec. madle, and a largo assortmoiit kopt consta;tntly onatid , e.ieSiîbcribers, at heir aid establie cland, enlarged
Foundry, which bas been in operation for Thirty Years, and
%vhon paterns and process of manuhetcr s perfeuied, thnt

uelî r ie[s have a world vide celebriiy for vdn»mc of.sound
and quality of ton. The present Proprietors have recentlv
succeded in applving the process of lonm moulding in Ironi

Qases ta Bel Casiing-wich secures a perfect ca.sting and
even temper; ayl as an evidence of the uninpaired exeel-
lence of their Bells, thev have jnst received-Jant. 3854-the
FIRST PREMIUM (A Silver Med)a) of the WonLD's FAi
-n New York, over ail others, several fron this country uand
Europv being in competition ; and which is the 18tih edal
buioes maty Diplonas, that bas been awarded them. They
bave patens for, nnd keep on hand, Bells of a variety of tones
of the same weight, and they also furnihI to order Cutsr.s of

any nnmber of Bells, or key, and can refer te several of their
mkte througlîout the States and Canada. Tecir IIanîgrgs,
cen ,prisin gmany recent and valtable improvdenents, consist1
cf Cas Iron Yoke, with inoveable arias, andhich tuay be
turned upon the Bell; Spru acting an the Clapper, proîcis -
la; tho seucd; Iran Promo; Telliig Il-iamr; Caunterpose;
Stop; etc. For Steamboais, Steamships, etc., their iiprovedl
rcvoîving Yoke, or Fancy Hangings in Brass or Bronze of
any i desigt furnished. We can supply whole sets, or parts, of
eur Improved Hangings, t reolang Bels of other construe-
tion, upon proper specilientions being given. Old Belîs taten
im exchange.
'. Surveyors Instruments of all descriptions, made, and kept
on hand.
-. Bein; in immediate connection with lithe principal routes in
ail diiections, either Rail Raad, Canal or River, orders caa be
executed with despatch, which either .personally or by com'
munication, are respectfully solicited.

A. M..ENEELY'S SONS,
A 3Ve Tray, Albany C., N. Y.

BrTrER & MULîeOLLA.ND, Agents, Montrent.•

GLOBE
FIR E AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON

CAPITAh-E1,000,00 0 STERLING,
-Ai up ced invested, thereby afording to the Assured,

an mnwedùfae aalaMe Fni for the payment of the most
extannue Ise1' .

TRE undersigned baving been appoimted SOLE AGENT
for the CITY f MONTREAL continues tc accept 111SKS
againîst FIRE at favorable rates.

ic- Lcsses promptly w-id without discount or deduction,
and without reference tto e Board in London.

HENRY CHAPMAN,
May12th, 1853. AgentGlobe Inasurance.

EDWARD FEGAN
Ilas constantly on hand, a large assortment of

BOOTS AN D SHOE S,
'WIOLESALE AND .R.TAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

- , ALSO>

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,

308 .and 310 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
'Chief rhysician.of the Hotel-Dieu Hospital, and

Professor -in the School of M. of 1.,
MOSS'. BUILDINGS, 2Sn HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Meieine and Advice to the Poor (gratis) from 8 te 9A. M.
i to 2, and 6 to 7 P. M.

DEVLIN & DOHERTY,
.A D V OCAT ES,

No. 5, ille.St. James Ste, Montreal.

FRA'NKLIN. HOUSE,
BW Y M. P..RYAN & Co.

THSÂNEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situated on
linmiand William Streets, and from its clopse proximity to the
'Banks, te Pot Olice anti the WharVSi and itsnei hiborhoed
't lie ditfereit Ralrouti Termini, make it a deairable R dence
or Men of Business, as weiI as of pleasere.

'TÉE FURNITURE
I-entirely new, and of àsuperior quality.

THE TABLE

'WlIl be at aHil ines suîciepd wtli the Choicest Delicacies the
marnke-s aa afford.

HORSES and CAPJRAGES will h in readiness at the
.teamiloats and Railway, to carry Fassengers to and from the
same,'freà cf charge.

NOTICE.
Tlhe interigllx1tak'cs titis oppôrtinity of returning itanks

t his numerous Friends, for the patronage bestowed on him

datrC.he.past tlree y.ears, .nd ich hopea, by diligent. attention
le iine0s; t' merit a continuccie of the'aame.
.Mgtûà4Miy%6,BWf ' M. P 'RYAN.'

THE 'TiffE' WITNFSS AND CATHOLI CHRONICLE.-

FOREIGN CATIH OLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

s. J.
Linaard's History ofEngland, 8 vols, half mor. binding 60 0
St. Lig'ouri on the Council of Trent, . . 7 G

Do History of Heresies, 2 vols., . . 17 6
Dr. Dixon's Introduction te tie Sacretd Scriptures, 2

vols. Svo.. on fine paper, vith large prit, . 21 3
Lives of the Most Emnment Painters, Sculptors and

Archilects of the Order of St. Dominie. Trans-
1led frou the Italiai by ReV. C. O. Meehan, 2 .
vols. . . . . . . 15 O

Life 6f St. Domia le. Translatd frem the French of
Fa ther Lacordiaire, . . . 3 9

Life of Rt. Rev. Dr. PluInket, by Rev. Mr. Crolly, . 3 9
Archer's Sernoa's 2 vols., 7. . . - 7 6
Ligdtiri's rl . . . . 11 3
Morony's do 1 . . . . 31 3
Massilon's do . . . . . .l 3
M'Carthy's do . . . . . 31 3
A ppleton's da •• 0. . 13
Gagan's do. . . . 1 3
Appleton's Familiar Explanations of the Gospel, . 11 3
Cotholie Pui'p it, . . . . . 1 3
Gury's MorI Tcelogy' (Latin) . . . 10 0
Wiseman on Science and Revealed Religion, 2 vols., 12 '6
Missale Romanùm, Sue., shîeep, - . 20Q0

Do, do . folio, richly bound in mer., . 80 FO
D. & J. SADLIE R & CCo

Fer Sale by H; COSGROVE, 24 St. John Street, Quebet;
aIso, by JOHN M'DONALID, Alexandria, C.W.'.

Montreal, Doeember 15, 1553. •

a
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NE\W BOOKS JUST RECEIVED
BY THEE SUBSCBIERs, -

Ms. and Mcas. HALLS SKETCHES ofIflELAND'
aid the IRIS. Illustrated with over One Hun-
dred eel Engras'ings, oand Five Hundred Culs.
3 Royal Svo. voliunes, bound in the best Turkey
Morocco. . . - . . . .£5 O

SKETCHES of the ]RISH BAR. By Richard Lalor
Sheil. 2 volu., .I . . .O 10 O

Esw .EDioN (ratE EDucED) or
RELIGION in SOCIETY; or, theSolutions ofGreat -

Probleins. Translated fre th Frenahi -vit Il"n
Introductian, b>' Arcisliop Rugîtes. 2 vols.
iouîcd i0ene, . . . G 5 O

THE CROS a [ithe SHAMROCK, . . 0 2 G
THE NOVENA of ST. PATRICK ; to which is

added the STATIONS of the CROSS, and
PRAYERS at MASS, . . . . 0 0 73

A SKETCH of the HISTORY of the CHURCH in
New York. By h icBishop of Newark, . 0 3 9

THE GENERAL CATECHISM, adoped by order
of the First Couîncil of Quebec, 15s. per 100-

PERSONAL SKETCHES, by Sir .fonaliBarringion 6 3
THE RISE and FALL of the IRISH NATION, by

dillo, . . . -. ô5 (O
SIIANDY MoCUIRE;.or Tricks upon Travellers, . 2 
GAZETTEEJut ofIRELAND, with Maps plates,

~tc,2 ValS., n.o - - 0O
HOUSEIOLD SURGERY; or, lints on Enter-

J PO T(FICA LE ROMANUM. 3 vols.; lbeauctifull'
-ltsrtd, ati botttîl in Morxeen. Iai. -Y.5

inLG 1141E G ( in) 1 . 45 0
LIGOUR'S 'MORAL THEOLOGY (la Luduin) la

vols., . 0
New Works reccived as soon as pucblisiedi.

D. &. J. SADLIER & Co..
Corner of Notre Da ni nd aJ

St. Franîcis Xaviur as.
For Sale by Il. COSGROVE, 24 St. John Street, Qtueber;

aLso, by JOHN M'DONALD, Alexantdria, C'.W.
- - - -- ___________________ - -

NEW AND E.EGANT ILLUSTRA TED WvniO'K.

PUBLISHED, wiIh the approbntion of the Most Rev. Dn.
UGI[ES, Arcibishlop of New Yrta.

.Tnest rady.pjart 3., avtt/r tivo aszýIeel .nrab ngpr/ce ILe Md

-HE LIFE OF THE BLESSED VJRGIN MARY, MO-
'rHuE I of GOD; wii the Histor of the Devotion co Her.-
Comapleted b the Traditions of ie Eusc, tte VritiligsocI ofti
Pathiers, anmte Picrivate fory of he Jews. Truinsl-aliel
froi the French of the Abbe Orsmi, by MS. J. SAnirt. To
lie conpllced in froi ftourteen to sixteen parts, wiclt a very
tine Sice-l engravig in each.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co..
Corner of Notre Damne and S. Frane[s Xavier Streets.

C A TIHO LIC WORKS,
.flcst .eceiued anid for Sale, Wiolesalc -i -Retril,

BY TIlE SUBSCRIBERS:
s. d.

Hay on Miracles, 2 Vi, lu one, . . . . 3 9
The Prncice of Christian Perfection, by Rodriguez,

3Svole., . . . . . 26
The Clifton Tracts, 3 vois., . .. . . 5 71
The Elevation of the Soulte Goda i.. . 2 6i
Papis: Represented and rs resented, by Gotiher, . I G
Seven ords oflJesus tc te r ss .. . O 4
Lives of ie Pai ers of the Deorts, w e Lire of 

Su ayc p.Ste., b>'BshpC'alîcîter, 3i
An Exposition cf l amemtnio of JeremuIisd . 7

TcLoin etanat fonc ta tie Hol Euucharist, O
Bu ,Z'.Fass adPs:,'ftho Cathclc1îtuel, » .3 9

NOV ItEADY.
THE MISSION OF DEATH. A Talc of tte New Yort

Pena Laws. B Af. Angelo. 18mo, fine paper, Cloth extra,
29 6j. Giltedges, 3s 9d.· N

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY, b;.
Caunt de Montalembert, Puer of France. Tme Life traislned
from le French, by Mary Hackett. The Introduction trans-e
latebyMrs.J.Sadher. One vol. Royal12rno,finepnper,wvith
a splendid Portrait after Overbeck, engraved on tstel. Cloth,
extra,5 s.Gilt ed;e 7s d. Englis merucco, ex-s, Il. Y

Tie Introduction,which ivas ounittei in tIlePblinan'dutn,I
is now translated, and restored to ils proper place. IL is a
masterly essay on the times of St. Eizabeti, and is worth the
cost of the entire book.r

TALES OF THE FESTIVALS, comprnsing tte follow-
lmg Festivas-The Month of Mary-The Feuast ci CorpusIiiai-Fuesiof te Sacîed IHear: cf Jesus-Eea cf thuaAs-
suunnptin-Foaal cf tic hNaiviîtv-Feast et oftiprificatin-
Feast of Asi Wednstiday-FestivaI of the Aunnunciation-Fcs-
tival of Hol Week-Festival of Easter-Rogation Days-.
Feanst of Pentecost.

One vol. 24meo, fine paper, illustrated withseven fine engrav-
ings, cloct, extra, la 104<d. Gitiges, 35 I id1; extra gI, 3a 9d.

THE LITTLE FLOWER GARDEN, and other Tales
for the Young, comprisincglthefollowing tales-Blanche Leslie,
or the Living Rosar y; The Little Itahans, or the Lost Chil-
dren of Mount St. Bernard; The Power nt Frayer; EIlen.a
Dream; Enster,or tlie Two Mothers; the Poor Widuw, a
Tale of the Ardennes; The Cherries; No Virtue wilthoit a
Struggle; The Seven Corporal Vorks of More ; Hlans the'
Miser; Perrin and Luccetta ; The Envious Gir Reformued;
Divine Providence; Lucy's Pilg'inage; Little Adam the
Gardenier.s

Oneal. CLmim, fine papor, illustraieai wiîh savon ine er-I
gravins, CILit extra,18l Ujd;-,Gil: otiges, 3s 3]id; Gil: extra,1
3s 9d.

The alinîve Tales arc admirabl' adapted fer prizms fer Sun-
day Seitools, Public Institutions, &c. Ti 1y will maire 12
small volumes, eaci one complete in itsel', il ustrated wvii a
fine plate, aund they will b sold at the very low price ot 4d

MANUAL F DEVOTIONS TO THE SACRED
IIEARI COF .ESLTS. S2cnn, Is.3d.

CHRISTIAN INSTRUCTEI. B y Father Qnadrupani;
with Selections from the Works of St. Francis de Sales.

4 D. & J. SADLIER & O. 0
Cerner cf Notre Dame and

St. Fraccoins Xavier Srcet, Montreal.
For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 24; St. John Streci, Quebeco;

also, by JOHN M'DONALD, Al C.W exandrm'W.

ADVOCA TE,
Office, - Garden Street, next door to the iTschne.

Convent, near the Court-House.
Quebec, May1851.

11.J ,LA RIKIN
AVOCATE,

No. 27 Litle Saint Janes Street; Monireal.

NXONTREAL STEAH JIYE-WORR-S

JOHIN M'CLOSKY.
Silk and W oolen .Dyer, and Sot'',

(F R3 O BM RVAST,)
38, Sangninet Street, north corner of the Champ de M=r,

and a littIe off Craig Street,
13EGS ta return bis best thanks tothe Public of Mnntreal. fnd
the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in which h.
has hue patronized for the nst nine years, and now eranes a
continuîance of the saine. I;Ie wishes to inforim bis outomem
tiat hc lias made extensive improvenientsin bis Establishmea

nieet lie wants of bis numerous customers ; and, as hi*
ace is be i p y Steam, oin the best American Plan, e
hep~s tebcabe t atend lus engagements with punctualiiy.

lae wilI ve ail kinds of , Stms, Velvets, Craope,
SVoolleno&-as aIse., Seurng ail kinds of Silk and Woo,-

ei Sdaws, dMdreen Wdî dow Curtains, Bed Hanlings, Siik,,&c., Dyed and Watered. Gentle aen's Clothes 'leatd asu
Renovated in the bes style. Ail eind o!Stains, suait an Tr,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Vine Stains, &c., easefeY
extracted.

tzw"'N. B. Gods kop siljectI o the claim of the csnurtwcîvo meonthe, andtic elonger.
Momrel, Jiue 21, 1853.

WILLIAA M CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR RANOVER TERUtCE.)

WVM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacurer afWHITE a ather
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE anu BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMIA; PONTS,
&c.; ivishes 'to inform the Citi.enîs of Montreal and its viciait y,
that any of the above.mentioned riticles thev may wantwil 6e
furnished ltheni f the best material and of ie best workmas-
shi, aid on terms tihat.will admit-of no competition.

N.tB.-W. C. manufactures cthe Montreal Stone, if any per-
son prefersthlem.
* 'A great assortînet cf Whité and Colored MARLE jns
errived far Mr. Cnnninghan, Marble Manufacturer, Blsury
Street, near-Hanover Terrace.

Printed and Published by'Si1iiG GiL.iES, fi, Gzoilr.
'E. C.zx; Editdr'and RrOprieti. '

E U RO PE 'AN I M MIGR.A TI O N Sterag'rates of Passage tram Liverpool toeMonureC.E.; or Odensburg, N. Y.:-.
T - For persons 12 years and over, .!y

BOSTON, THE CANA DA SAND-WESTERN - echildren underl2years,
STATES> children under 12 months.

.JNESTJ Co., Moticreal, C. E.
Thoe appl ing by letter' .or otberwisé for Certificates'

TRAIN & CO'S LINE. Piassage, shoutd in# aIl cases express thenames ard ages, of
Stecruge nies cf Passage rom' Livorpool teBoton:. the persons sent for, with their 'address ein fil, containa;fthe names of the- Town-Land, or Village, neaiet Pot

For persaons 12 years sud over, . . . . . $25 Town, and County, logether with the address of the perne tg
For children under 12 years ai tine of embarkation, . $20 whose cam a letter is usually sent.
For children uner 12 manths et tme of embarkation, $5 G- Thoie mating inquiries for pre-paid Passengen,

In addition to any provisions which the passengers may requested te furuish [ho Date and Number et thoir le 'par
themsclves bing. the follnwing quantities, at ileastof water
and provisions Will be supplied to each sterage psrienger of in- TRAIN & Ce. fid [t necessary l caution ail parees
twelve years of age and over, every' week diîriur the passage. i.who are purchasing Cortificates of Passage) against mpcM.
comminencimg on the day of salling, and ai least tlree quas oi' tou practased b> parties professing thte powerIo bring pas
water per day. songers by this Line,.as no such power has boe delegated

Two ex. of Tea; 8 oz. of Sugar; 5 lb. cf Oatmeal; 2 2dlbs. resut is t rn disappomtment ta the confidig puaty.-
Navy Bread; 1 lb. Wheat Fleur; 2 lbs. Rice.(i-oitov a4enis copted.)

Children under twelve year of age (nat including infants), ï- f oCp TRAIN 
are lurnished with six pounds of lread stiifs per week', the .Nos. 37 & 38 Lewis Wlarf, Bcs a
usntai alilowanmce of water, and lf aillo wance of Ten and - ewis i rf, Boston.

Sugar.
Passengers will hiave to defrav their thre and expen!Fes to S T. M A R Y ' S C O L L E G E,

Liverpaol, nnl on arrival there ihould avoid all runners, and
Fproce ed t TRAIN & CO'S Olce, No. 118 & 119 Waterloo WILMINGTON, DEL.
Rend.1

Assoon ns;aur Liverpon JHonseo inform noper qtecnr of TIIIS INSTITUTION is Calioic; the Stcident are Ateia-lhe name of prc-paid passengers nibarked, We puibLisi h the fulIly insiri'ceted in the prisctples of their faith, and required ti
inames in the Boston Pilot, and alo notily each puirchaser cf cuotpiy viith tbeur religious duuides. It is situated in thé neuth-
pre-paid Certiicte, cither directly or througch our agents, veti siburb. of ibis citv, so proverbial for licalth; andi frota

On thte arrivnI of auny of cur ships in the oiuter harbor, ve its retired and elevated pouoLiit, it enîjoys ai the benat of the
imînediaielv dispat n agent an btoard, to gre pre-paid' as- cuntry cir..

sengers thecnecessary instructions regarding their route 0edt-. The beit Profetoçmranre ecngaged, and the Students ae
wnrd.· al hours înder teir rare, as well during hours of pinay us in

ENOCIT T RAIN & CC., Pronrictors of tie BOSTON and ime cf las.
LIVERPOOL LINE of PACK Sr, hrbIy give iotice tit The Schobtic venr commen' on the 16th f Aqng an
iley have imade extensive nrrungpemitt with lithe Western . end on the lmtc Thi uirday of Jtuae.

Rail Rund Corporation, in connection witlh the Railroads in S
the Vestern States, and Steanibouts on the Lakes. for the T E R M S:
forwarding tcf pr-paid passengerslttm Bston to ite Canadas The anuial pension for Board, Tuition, Washing,
nnd Westrn Status; ami are now sellig. a: their nfflce in eding Linen aind Socki.ins, and use e bev-.
BOSTON, tndt a: tteir authorised ageicus, ire-paid Certif- ding, hnn-vearly ln advance, is . . lm
etes of'ussage as 1ollows:-- For Sîtudenti tut leariing Greek or Latin, . 12â

hlie following are ilhe rates from the lset ofMay : T 1 0 hoe ciargd ext Clege during the v.e

CHANGE OF PRICES! French, Spaniish, Geriian, and Drawing, oach,
Froin Liverpool for persons 12 yrs and aver, children under per tnnumci, . . . . . .

12 vrs and children nitder 12 monoths, usic, j]er annuim, . . .
'o Albany, N. Y. $25 GO Cliildrei, $20 Children SS >$se oIf £'itno, per annum, . . . . g
" BIllr, NY., 27 00 " 0 " i Buoks, Statîoneri, Clothtes, if ordered, and in adse of sek-
"r Kingston, C.W, 27 50 t 20 " 5 ne'sedicines nd DoctorFees will Fo ine extra-charg
<" Clumbîts, O, 29 oo2't)00 21 " 5 No ulnifrmr is required. Students should bring with chers

Montreal, C.E. 27 00 " 20 i 5 three stits, six shtwis, six pairs cf estocings, four towek% 'al'
Ogdenstirg, N.Y, 27 00 2 5 chrue pairs ut' booli or shos, brushes, &c.

cc Toronto, C.W. 28 00 O21 ,,5REv. P. REILLY, President
" Hamilton, CAV, 28 00 ' 21 "< i

" Cleveland, 0, 28 50 'r( 21 "-' 5 *

" Davtou, 0, 29.00 " 21 "c 5 WILLIAM HALLEY,
SSanidusky. O, 2 50 r- 2 5 TORONTO C W.,
. Duntirk, N;Y, 27 50 20 di 5 .

Znmesvile, O, 29 00 21 ' 5 GENERA AGENT FOR CATHOLIC LITERATURP ,
Toleclo, 0, 28 50 21 9 5A N

' Indiaipolis, a, 30 00 " * 22 r-" i Ineliding Newspapers, Periodicals, New Puilications, &t.
Detroit, Mich, 29 00 21 " 5 5 W. H. isl Agent in Canada t e Metropolian Mfnau uns

, Cci91, 00 i G ' 22 « wich can leorwarded by mail o any part of Canuda r

' St. Louis, Mo, 3 00 ci 25 c" t •W. H. is aise agent for the Ta\ur.rWTNss for ToSoata uni
< Miwaukie, Wis, 30 00 ' 22 -'" 5vicimty.
The above prîces embrace a stecrage passage froin Liver- - -

puai te Boston, by' any cf our splendidLineof Packets; pro- JOHN 07ARRBLL,
visions au sen according -to tr-e iniu ducuc-ry caie;
doctor's attendance and medicine on board when required ;
port charges a uBoston, and ail expenses of transportation of
passengers antd baggage from thie ship ai Boston, to Ie desti-
nation agreed upon.

We vil] not issue a prc-paid certifiate for children under 12
years ofage, uniess accompanied by a passenger over 12 yrs,

ho must be pitd for at thc sanie tiu'ne and on the same cer-
ficato.

Bedding nnd utensils for eating and drinking, must b re ro-
vided bv passengers; and th ese going to the Canudas, orMest-
ern States, mut furnishthleir own provisions fron Boston.

in cnlling publie attention to the snitjoined lcst of. the Sliups
which comuprise or iBoston Line of Packets, wtue lieieve that
is general reputation as the first of Ainerican Lines is seuffi-
cienîly wtell Inuovn and established. The Thonsands of Lot-
ters wvhicht have been sent by Ainrican Immigrants ta their
friends in every part of Europe, have borne ample testinony
Ite cIpid andt Si]t-ce.Sful pasqsages mate ie h>' theSiis
anu Jo the iiperiorin ti, CeutaortvantiSafet>'whiet haie
Passeners have hitherto enîjoyed. Manty of thern will be re-
cognizei ns vessels which lhave gained the very higlest char-
acter, by a succession of unusually rapid passages.

PACKET SUIPS WHICH ARE DISPATCHED IN
THIS LINE:-

STAR OF EMPIRE, - - - Ciptain Brown.
WESTERN STAR, · - - Captain Thayer.
FRANK PIERCE, - - - Captain Marcy.
UHARIOT of FAME, - - Captain Knowles.
PARLIAMENT, - - - Captain Saimpson.
NORTH AMERICA - - Captain Dmlbar.
DANIEL WEBSTEk - - Captain Hdward.
PLYMOUTH ROCK, . - Captain Calilweil.
SUNBEAM - - - - Captain Ptnan.
LEVI WOODBURY, - - - Captain Nickerson.

These Ships, wlien in the Lino, sail fron Boston as per
special advertiseenot, and fron Liverpoel ech week durin
lic yoar, and are diatinguislcd by a lied Flag with a White

Dianconti.
,OFFICE:5 :-- '

ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Nos. 37 and 38 Lewis Whar
BOSTON, Mass.

TRAIN & Co., Merchants, No. à India Buildings, Water
Street, LIVERPOOL, England.

TRAIN LE 0o., Passage Oice, Nos. 118 and 119 Waterloo
Rond, LI VE RPOOI2 , En.gianti.

TRAIN & Co., No. 121 St.Patrick Street, CORK, Ireland.

-
' a

As Train & Co. have made such arrangemensin Liver-
pool as will Proîect theirfriads from the frauda and imposi-
tions sometimes practise thcere, they believe thi those who
pre-pny passages cannot but sec lue udvantage of being able
to ennge with a Respectable louse, on favorable terns, for
a well Inown Line of Packet Ships, and in itis ni-y avoid
thedisrespect, anncioyance and delay which they so îtn cx-
perience, when tlIey enga;e witi Agents Whoi re'but slightly
connected with transient ips.

As a proof liata ileir Iminigration business is conductedc ou
principles uniformly honorable and humane, ahd that they
lave been distingished fer the most exact-fulfilluaent of a
their Engagements, we aie peiniitted to refer to the Very
Rev. THEOBOLD MATHEW, Cork, Ireland. .

We also subjoin the following testimonial from the Right
Reverend JOHN BERNARD FITZPATRICK, Bishop of
Boston :-

-(coriv.) ' "Boston, Jan. 22nd, 1849.
" I a lt teestify, from personal nciuwledge, that the

rM of Ship O wnrc'îes, kntown inthis ity cf Boston, under the.
-name of 'Enoci Train & Co.,' is cocap)osed of gentlemen of
ried and acknowledgetd integrity, antlita implicit reliance
ean be place in theuir fidelity to ecomplish ail that they may
promise, to those twio have oeoaun to -rtake aniy contract
with them.

«r- Signed)
"† JOHN B. FITZPATRICK,

" Bishop of Boston "
This is te onl yPacket conveyance berveen Boston and

Liverpool, and o ers superior lacilitdes for pnssengers return-
e. home. pasogos . tra

hese Ships lie a ithe Liverpool Packet Pier, Constitîuion
Wharf, Boston, when la port, and persons sending for their
'riends, eca go on board ant examine their accommnodations.

AGEnTs.-' ..
William Fergusôn, Esq., Kingston, 0. 'W.
W J. Macdonoiî'& Cc., Torunto, O. W.
Garret: &-Freeland, Hamilton, C. W.
H. S.S. Jones & Ce., Brockvile, C W;


